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H0Ll) fOR R"l. &tSE 

Jll"JUAry :; 1 194,2 

C:.UT'IOtir The ronowtn,. Mnuu.nccrxnt. ... n b. hflld 1n 
Ttr STRIC':'EST <XP':'Ur·ct, UJ'It.il rf'le,..sed 
t~ rubltection . 

t.K1':'"!1 Relea.ae i:s wtouUc -- tor 2r00 o•cloek 
p. • . \o3f t.odn.y. 

ST;:PI!JoJI HJU.Y 
Secrotary to ~e Prosid~~t 

l . M a ret"Uh. ot proposals put. ro:nrard by Lht tin! ted SLates 
and 8:-it.ish Chieta ot Svtt, &nd or tlwlr re~nd,.t.lons to Presi 
c!ent. Roosnelt. and \0 tJ-,e fr1ae IU.nist.c'r, J:r. Qr..rt-h1ll, U. b 
ar .. w.L"'Icod that, "dt.h t 11 eone'! rTer.ee or the "~Vu rhnlil Oov~m
ocnt. 11nd o! thn Dollinion OCYt:t'nlltlnt.s ccr.c:nn4td, • ")'Jl<-:11 o! uni
fied COt:nand wUl ~o tSt.llbl1ehed 111 tho South t'olt flc1.t1c Area . 

2. All tho torcos in th!a area, sea, bnd and Air, wUl operat.o 
under one Supremo Conmondftr . At tho sucaeat1on of tho Prr&.ident, 
in llhich Rll conoorMd hJtve ttM'eed, Ot"rtoral Sir A. ''lAvell has been 
appointed t.o thta Cor-..nd . 

S, HA.jor-GtMr~l OoAOrr,e H. Brett, Chief of Ul4 .Atr Co-rpa of U'le 
U. S. Amy, wUl bot •ppoint.d 0,1'1<)' :aq,,._ C...,.tld-r . lie Is """ 
in t.he •ar &c.st.. Undl"'r the directtor~ of GIJ'III·r,.l .. ,vell , l.dcira.l 
~u c. Ho.r!., u.s. Ill .y, will aew:e CoT.. .. nd ot •11 naY/\). roreu 
ir. t.!-.e c.nta. 04mlf>ral !'ii-r ~r7 ?olrnall will be Chiot of St.rif to 
'"-cncnl ~.avcll. 

s . At the aM.O t.1~1 His FXeollency GPnaral.UesiJ:Io Chhng: ¥.<'..1-
!;hok hna 4C:CO!>t.od tho !l.zprfr:lC Corru:!Md ovor all lD.nd nnd nir forces 
ot tho Unit.ed Hnt.1ons whtc:h ~r• nw or mny in thu futuro bo operat1na 
i n t.ho Chinoae thol'l.tor 1 1nclud1.ng initially 8\ICh J)'lrt.icrw ot I ndo
China and Th.!a1l_.nd Aa ~.lt1 boccal) avnU~tblo to troop4 ot t.le United 
N,ttone . United Stnttl and British r epreaentntlvee ~11 aervo on 
his joint htAdqur:rt.,.rt pltnnin& st.:.tt. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 

IIEilORANDUM FOR 

9, 1942· 

THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY 

Ras t his program been co
ordinated with the Ar~ program? 

F. D. R. 

t 
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THE SECRETARY OF' TH1: NAVY 

WASH I NGTON ~ 

JAN '1 1942 
loly dear Mr . President: 

I submit herewith for your considerntion a revised aircraf t 
program of 27, 500 airplanes , representing the r equirements of the 
air components of the Navy and Marine Corps for a continuing war 
s ituation. 

The program as submitted by the Chief of the Bureau of 
Aeronautics includes all modifications found necessary after study 
by an inf ormal board consisting of representatives of the Chief of 
tlaval Operations , the General lloard and the Bureau of Aeronaut ics, 
and a review by the Comme.nde%'-in-Chief, U. S . Fl eet. The Chief of 
Naval Operations has recommended its adoption. 

At the present time the authorized ai%'C%'aft program for the 
Navy is 15,000 ai rplanes as provided for in Section 8 of the Act of 
July 19, 1940, Public Law 757 - 76th Congress, quoted as follows: 

"The President of the United States is hereby 
authorized to acquire or construct naval airplanes and 
spare parts and equipment , as may be necessary to 
provide and maintain the number of useful naval airpllllles 
at a total of fifteen t housand: Provided That if, in t he 
judgment of the Sec%'etary of the Navy, the total number 
of airplenes authorized be%'ein is not sufficient to meet 
the needs of nat i onal defense, he may, with the app%'ovsl 
of t he President , make such pl ans for procurement as the 
situation may domand . • 

I recommend your approval of the revised program to permit its 
adoption as provided qy the quoted l anguage of the Act . 

Since%' ely yours, 

The President, 
The f.'hite House. f %'o.ntlln D. r.ocsevelt f>t'6.<lb-.r4'-....._....,V 

DECLASSIFIED 
DOD DIR. 11aoM (9/27/58) 

x:rr~ ~~a-. :~./;4 .Pf . 
........ (!At 11,1~ 
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lat. Endorse~ 

January 7, 1942 

The Chief or !1avnl OperlLUons. .< 18'~ 
'i'he Secretary of the t:avy. 

SUBJECT : Aircraft Program, llavy and 1:ar1ne Corps . 

1. l'or.,.nrdcd , recoJrJ:lending approval and adopt!on by 
the Socret.ary of the l1a·r; with the aprroval of the Fresidont in 
accordance with ;Joction 8 of !'Ublic Document 1;o. 757 - 76th Ccnbl'OSS 
of 19 July 1040, quoted in paragraph 4 or the basic letter. 

2. Tho pro~:~•~ as submitted ~ tho Bureau of Aeror~utics 
includes all ClOCllfications found necess~ry after study by an l.n!"orlll&l 
board consiSt1fli or representatives or the Chief of !1aval Operations, 
the Ceneral Board and the Bw-cau of Aoronau tics, and a reviow by the 
Comanrler- i n-Chief , U. $ . fleet . It represents the basic requirements 
of the aviation oom!'O!lant. for tho two-ocoan Navy under tho current 
war situation. 
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SUBJECT: Aircraft Progro.m - llavy and L:C.rine Corps - Revision of . 

3 . In pt•oparation .,r cotimatos of production requirements 
and arranging for necessary aircraft plant expansion , tho Bureau of 
Aeronautics is providing for replacement aircraft on 11 war wastage 
basis for nll combatant squadrons and predicted attrition for all 
other activities. It is to be noted that this will 1·equire productive 
capacity for manufacturing approximately lll, OOO airplanes per year 
for the Navy. 'i"nis is in accord with reference (b) . 

4 . At the present time the author ized aircraft program 
for the !!avy is 15, 000 airplanes as provided for in Section 8 of 
Public Document No . ?5? - 76th Congress of 19 July 1940, quoted as 
follO'NS : 

"The President ot' the United States is hereby 
authorized t o acquire or construct naval airplanes and 
spare parts nnd equipment, as may be necessary to provido 
and rnnintain t he number of useful naval nil·pla.nes a t a 
total of fifteen tnousand: Provided that if, in the 
judgment of the Secretary of the Navy, the total nuaber 
of air planes authorized herein is not sufficient to meet 
tho needs of national defense , he c-.ay, •dth tnc a~provnl 
of the ?residcn t, rMke such plans for pr ocuromcn t as the 
situation !My demnd . " 

5 . In view of the existence of a state of war and in the 
light of the for egoing, the Bureau of Aeronautics recommends the 
adoption of the increased aircraft procram by the Secretary of the ll&V'J 
with the approval of the President . 

/s/ J . H. TolYers 
Rear Adniral U.S . N. 

Chief of the Bureau of Aeronautics 

Xlf-I 

\ 



HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

~ebruary 9 , 1942. 

JilUlORJ.NDUM FOR THE 

SECRET •• RY OF THE NAVY: xts-

To look th1R up and epee.k 

to me about it. 

F. D.R. 

)c lfl!.'ts:~ar 
Memorandum f r om John Franklin Carter , ~~~ 
1210 National Press Bldg ., Wasfttng\aA, D c., 
2/3/42 - "final Report on~'Sea Otter' E~riment" . 
~ttached is a cop,y of a confidential me~randum 
from t he Chief of Naval Operations to the Chief 
of the Bureau of Ships , i n re use of Sea Otters as 
Escort Vessels . Mr. Carter suggests the designa
tion of some competent and trusted individual 
such a s Jobn Hancock~o act as "receiver" for the 
Sea Otter project . is i ndividual might be able 
to salvage some of t he values of this eiper1ment, 
even thought the vessel bas been adjudged unsited 
for the purpose for which she was originally de
signed . 



X {,If~ 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHI NGTON 

January 26, 1942 . 

KFJ40RANDOW FOR THE SECRl!.T1illY OF THE NAVY: ~ 
I( / 6 

I think in the oase ot the Bta Otter 
t ype of sh1~ you had bet t er return to t he K 

R.F.C. the f 9l,OOO on hand. 

, It the r eally patriotio people who 
are \~tnd t his experiment want to keep 
on try1ns, may I sUggest that they work 
on a type or small oargo ?easel 250 or 260 
teet loQS, propelled by air propellers. 
The Russians have sreat experience i n this 
type or propulsion, not only to~ water-borne 
ships, but also large snow-borne aleda. 

I take it that the Na?y at t his tlme 
has little opportunity tor ~ expertaent 

.X 

ot this oharaoter, but I am informed trom 
a reliable souroe that the Russians have 
had auoh sood preliminary s uooess that they 
are oontinuins the experiments. 

x:Z.~O K/f·~~ ~ 
1('/~ J'.D.R. ~ 
1(/1 

onfidential letter from the Secretary r:L the Navy, ,_o 
1/23/42 , stating that he received from Jesse Jones X3 

an amount of 1101, 000 as working capital in connection 
with tests on the Sea Otter type of ships. Of this 
KA•••• amount only $9, 771.19, has been used. He asks 
if he should hold the balance of over !91,000 on hand 
or should he return it. Attached is letter from 
Ships, Incorporated, Buffalo, N.Y., to the Secretary 

/1( of the Navy, with attached stateJDent of funds •
covering the ~ period from organization through 1/Jl/41. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

' 

'''O''''CII JOa· • 

• 

!Ill Sk;Billft OJ' DB IAYr;l(fT 

• 
n.. .. I'll' thh ad """"· 

Cop1 .. fd taw ••on md•ti_. to 

ttng are eacla11d. I think all 

thrM ebooald be &pproYe41 eapec1a117 

the autaaor1 t7 to .fllldrew1 to 6Calten 

tile ebt r• purt1nd nt~t•t barille 

to IO tbzooalb tbe old ripal'ole 

ot nturial pln•, apeoltioaucaa. 

eto. • to ••Mnatca. 

r. D. a. 
Letter fro. Rear .Adairal .Adolphull .And""'' 
BNdllaartere Coc rder Eastern Sea Frontier, 

,ederal orrtce Bldg., 90 CbJrcb St., RIC, 

.,/12/ J.';, to the Pre11ident, 11arked "Personal & 

Coatldential•. Erlcloeell CopJ or hill l etter 

to CO'nP1nder-1n..Cb1ef, U.~. Fleet and Chief of 

.JJ Nanl Operation! regardilli the purchtllling and 

1( II• 1{.; (oYer) 
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fitttng out of surface craft. Expresses hope 
tbat t2t he wUl be giTen blanket authority to 
obtain the ~hips, and to oomert th• alld tit 
thea out in tbe earliest possible time for 
service. Also encloses copy of his letter re
garding "Scarecrow Patrq4~ which he thinks can 
be used errectlveli aloog this ~oaet until such 
tlae as we can get combatant planes of our own. 
Also enclosed is cop,y of his~ letter to tbe 
CO!I'D"'"ier-in-Chief, U.s. 1leet, requesting the t 
ships from ~outb .AIIIerica, the West Indies , ~ 
from the southeast be directed to join the sea 
lanes as soon as possible, preferably orr the 
coast of Florida, for the reason that a great 
number or our slnkings have been well orr shore. 
~tates a few of t he British trawler have arrjved 
and he has s ent tllem to sea t.aediatel¥ on 
patrol duty • 

• 

' 
. . 



• dHr ... Sa at.,., 

!tall PNG.d-at oa lllreb t.~ 

s1_.s u. .... 1 ' 1-~hlQC tbs s.n 

hwlal-, ColtwM• R1_., ~. SOalh-
~r~(J , 

s.at.el"'l Ala.lb., rn- 1IUl1a Soa, rodia , 

ud Onal•*• -.nu.a Con\lool Areas 111111 I'J'os...u.-

"' .1( ~"' 1.Qr lle&Qlat.ioos tor t.lw Con\loDl n..aot, • se 

rw-ssd bar TOQ. 

!'- p b le 

.. a. aDmlll 
31SI-SIItlcj.-, \o Uls PN"' at; 

ftls SIWClw) fill U. bfFo K l~ . ··~D. c. 

v 

bk 
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The PreaideDt, 

OOiftct .o!.tlfrN~ <imnal 
~l.Ql. 

Throush Division or t ba Federal Resister. 

The White Bo\188. 

My deer Kr. President: 

I u hel'W'i th tl'IU1S!11 tti~~g a proposed procliiiV.tlon 

entitled "Eatabl1ab1118 tho San Francia co, Col \lllbia RiTer, 

Puset Sound , Southeastern Alcska, Prince W1ll18lll Sound , Kodiak, 

and Unaloalat. llsritiale Control Areas and Proaor1b1118 Regulationa 

ror t he Control Thereof" . 

Tba proposed proclamation, presenhd bT the Secretary 

or the llaT7 and rorwa.rded ror rtq cona1deraUon by tba Dirootor 

or the Bureau ot the B\ld6et under date ot !larch 10, 1942, bae rtq 

appron.l as to tom and lesality. 

Respect tully, 

~~~ 
Attorney Gen.eral . 



MAR 1 0 1942 

---~ h a PI"'JJ• .. bHu\Sn hoela

uUoa, pn-\ell bJ \llle s .. ra\&17 ot \he • .,, 

edl\1 .. -....~lhllls .. \llle au rn.au-. co
l ... sa 11ft!', halt\ Boat, l!loonlllaae\ ... .ua.u, 
PrUM Vlll1• ..._., r:otsat, •• ,.,., • ._ ltlrl

's.. C.\rol anu ... Pr•arns ..... l•U

tfll' \!lot C..\rol ..._,.. 

aepre•aa\a\IYee or \be Var &D4 8\a\e 

ll•su' \a llotft lah...U, anu .. U1e ottt• 

or ~· eollftl'l'aaM or \11oM llepai'Wea\e 1a \lie 

PI"'JJ ... proe~uu. 

(S igned) HAROLD D. SVI~ 

,. 
·' 
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..-CONFIDENTIAL 

OfFICE C# TK£ SEcRETARY ... (SC )Al6-J(ll)/ND13 
J 

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

MAR 3 1942 
Sir: 

In accordance with the provisions of Executive Order 
No. 7298 of February 18, 1936, the enclosed draft of e 
Proclamation "Establishi ng the San Francisco, Columbia 
River, Puget Sound, Southeastern Alaska , Prince '.'/illia.m 
Sound, Kodiak, and Unalaska M~ritime Control Areas and 
Prescribing Regulations for the Control Thereof" , with 
accompanying letter to the President, is forwarded for 
approval end further ~ransmission through usual channel s 
for review and presentation for signature. 

I t is most urgent for military reasons that the Mar
itime Control Areas described in the enclosed draft of 
Proclamation be established at the earliest possible date . 
The authority which will be granted by the Proclamation 
is necessary to implement naval control and protection of 
friendly shipping and to provide e. means f or the protection 
of important milits ry installations. 

The limits of all the proposed areas of course extend 
beyond territorial waters. The proposed San Fr ancisco Area 
extends at its furthest point approximately 25 nautical 
miles , the Unala ska Area appr oximately 40 nautical miles, 
the Columb i a !liver, Puget Sound, and Pr i nce :lilliam Sound 
Areas a pproximately 50 nautical miles and the Southeastern 
Alaska Area approximately 60 nautical miles beyond the 
shore line. The Kodiak area extends approximately 45 miles. 

While t he nave l defensiv e sea areas established during 
the last World War extenced a l esser distance beyond 
territorial waters, instruments of war developed since that 
time and improvements in aircraft, submarines, surface vessel s 
and communication facilities have effect ively reduced dis
tances so that at the present time areas of the s ize des
cribed in the proposed Proclamation are ~ssential ~or ade-

Fr"_,~, ~ 

. ) 

CONFIHENTIA! 

• 
j 
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quat o defensive purposes . These areas are not consi dered 
to unreasonabl y restrict the rights of neutr al nations on 
the high seas. 

The f ollowi ng are a few of t he speoifio conditi ons 
now existi~ that require more extensive areas for defense 
purposes than were required during prior wars: 

An enemy vessel car rying guns of lar ge cal i ber disguised 
as a merchantman could effectively project its fire for a 
distance of 10 or more miles. Such a vessel on the high 
seas beyond the limits or a defensive ares eight not be 
subject t o suspic ion . If found within suob an area wi t hout 
having complied with the gover ning r egulati ons it would be 
subject to stoppage and search . ~darn tor pedoes may be 
discharged from a surf ace vessel end be effecti ve tor a distance 
of more than 10 miles . Mi nes may be l a id from an otherwi se 
i nnocent- appeari ng merchant vessel i n coast al waters 200 
fathoms or more in dept h . 

Our own mine fields end other underwater defenses 
may be l aid beyond territori al water s in the approaches t o 
important harbors or navel bases for the defense of those 
places . It ie or course not desirable to indicate to the 
enemy the exact locot icn of such mine fields or defensive 
installations al t hough i t is the pract ice of ci vili zed 
nations t o indicate the general defensive area f or t he 
protection or friendly and neutral shippin.; as t:ell ss local 
shipping. 

Vessels disguised as merchant vessels could l aunch 
midget submarines which are operated by batteries at a 
di stance of about fifty miles fro~ shore . Such submarines 
ar e operated by batteries ond would pr eferably be launched 
from a mother ship within 50 miles from shore so that they 
woulc have suffi cient battery power to car ry out a submwrged 
a t tack and return to the mother ship . Such submarines 
have been devel oped by Japa n a nd Ital y , end possibl y other 
nat i ons si nce the l est :·:orld War and are a def inite danger 
t o anythi ng afloat , particularly s hips in harbors , within 
their oper ating range . 

Midget motor torpedo boats may be launched from enemy 
vessels which would hove an operating r adius , vary~~.witA 

fl'Gl"l'' '~ ., 

{ 
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their size, up to 100 llliles or more . It.aly 1s knO\Ill t o have 
such boats and Japan may have them also . Also disguised ves
sels can approach the shor e with small bomb or torpedo
carrying planes. Just wha~ distance the planes could operate 
woulo depend upon ~he size or the mother ship and plane . tiome 
of the German merchant raiders in the last ana also in the 
present war hovt~ carrieo sm.a.L.L seaplanes . 'Xheir range is 
now greater than in the last war . 

111 tb the long range of our large coast oerense ~uns 
i~ i s necessary ~o protect friendly vessels rrom being 
considered host i le and being tired on by our guns from shore . 

Submarines may readily be disguised as fishing vessels 
and in view or the large number or fishing vessels operating 
in the areas covered by the proposed Procl amation it 1s 
essential that t he ostensive areas be or sufficie nt size to 
effect adequate control . 

There are also enclosed six copies of ~be ora!t or the 
Pr oclamat i on tor the tiles or the reviewing egenoie s . 

It is requested that this matter be considered to be 
confidential until the proposed ProclaD&t1on is signed. 

The Director , 
Bureau of the Budget, 
Executive Offi ce of the 
Pres ident , 
Washington , D. C. 

Enclosures. 

Reepeottully, 



' 
DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY 

0Tr''(:C Or lhC ICCitCTAitY 

WAaHIHOTON 

MAR 3 IQ~? 

My dear Mr. President : 

I have the honor to transmit tor your con
s i deration a draft or a P1·ocle.mation "Est ablishing the San 
Franci sco, Columbia River , Puget Sound, Southeast ern Alaska, 
Prince '.'Iilli am Sound , Kodiak, and Unalaska Maritime Control 
Areas and Prescribing Regulati ons for the Control Thereof." 

The purpose or the proposed Proclamation is to 
establish maritime control areas at the places described 
t herein and to prescribe r egulations for t he control thereof. 

The authority which will be granted by the 
Proclamation is consi dered t o be necessary in order to 
implement naval control and protection of friendly shipping 
and to provide protecti on for military installations . 

The President , 
The White House, 

Xnclosures, 

Sincerely yours, 

l!'ranlc Kno x. 

' 
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THE WHITE HOUSE c)v~v 
WASHINGTON 

llarch 31, 1942. 

UIIDIDI JOB 

mE s&:RP:URY or !liB nvr J( ,g 

I aa !Dtereat.d 1D tbis eecaad 
rePQe't or u. a nsral Board GD tbs 

pi'Obl• ot ,hPGM 1D tbs • .,. • ~t1.J 

the Ktbispia 1a the woo4 
pile UJ be UM lut ••t nos ot 
Ssct10D IS 1D 'llb1ch 1t 1a ncr• 
....... tbat •14• lat1b •• be 
11•• the HYSral tdmjnSatr&Un 

autbor1Usa u to rats ot •l1at.
.-t, Mtho' ot rsci'W.t'nl, 
tn1n1n1 aDd aaa111PSilt to clat7 
aD4 total mrebr to be •'Sated. 
I tM nk tba t 1a a • tter wbl.cb 
aboald be dstsN1"Jd bT 1011l .... 

bT -· 
Pleus talk with • abuat 

this. 

r. D. a. 
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THE SECRETARY OF TH E NAVY 

W AS H I NGTON 

Fr nnl! ll" D. Roos evel t L 1 bre.ry 

DECLASSIFIED 
DOD DIR. 62oo.9 (9/27/58) 

nate- :jjtttf.s-r 

lipawe- c?lflt.l I.~ 

JCT cleu Mr. l'redcleat1 ~&.L;:;:,. '-p 
I • at\aO!Ilac har.,U)I tM renl\ et -\bar pers.ol;;t ..... ,ha 

Querel JoG't Oil \he qudloa Of OOlerecl Whtllnh la the fa97 
aa4 \hit \lM \h81'8 u• - 1'88117 coa..trucUn 1J11CC8d1oa.e ooa
\allle4 u \he repert, 

JCT Wonl&l reeo•eaclaUoa. h \bet we allllOue• \he\ \he.,.., 
1t cotac \o nlht aecroe• v1 u.out ~eclf1Uc -•17 bow we are 
coillc \o -..ke uee of their ee1'9loee, 1114 -liiiCe at the -• u .. or 
u ecoa thereafter •• pouiUe tM -uoa of \ralelac taollUh• 'b7 
.. ta\lhhlac ou or 110re a.ecro traia.hc e\aUou. !bell after we haTe 
ee\a\Uellacl then \raia.lac e\atiou 1114 'ldlile the - ue pUlq 
\heir \ntatac, we au cleolb oa Jua\ bow we wlll clhpo•e of the ... 
after \hq baTe oonrecl \helr tra1aiac pal'iocl, tollov1ac la the -.1a 
the IJ1ICC81UOIII dioh \he Oean~ loucl bu aacle, I aa 110\ a\ all 
IIU'e that it woulcl 110\ be viu a\ \he •- Uae \o - llol417 
\he\ DOWJIC will lie cloM \o l8pair -~ 'b7 1ntro41lclac a raclal 
prolll• ill \he -.., vtath \he w.r h la procr•••· 

flli• procna will aeceuUate an tnintac faclllU... A• 
ecoa •• theee are prcTite4 nl.h._,, v1U 'lie acnptecl. 

It we eoulcl '"''' \hat pl.a• are DOw UIIUr w:r fer \lie crpa
ha\ioa ot tM trallltac oeat•r or oeattr• ooat-.plr.te4, U wult 
'llch\u \he tohllft loeklac P"cna WCCHW. Ua\ll w haTe a:pel'-
1- vi\h the uw uaU• aat dr.\ pot or lll etteo\ thee• et~• 883 
han apoa -.., •nle, u ao .. DO\ ... viu to ..a aq •'-•••h 
u \o the taW..., ~ OM, IIDW\'er, ll-•• \he lluh for oplllliac 
other llruche• ot \he llaYal ""lee. 

1lbea 70U hen ha4 a oiiNice \o '"' th11, I woulcl. lU. \o talk 
u oTer with 70U pel •'-H a pi'OJIO ... pre .. ral-. 

llaoere17 TOV•· 

ot~ 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY 

GENERAL BOARD 

WASHINGTON 

From: 
To: 

Cb&irman General Board; 
Secretary of the Na-ey. 
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MAR 20 1142 
I{QU'l'Eo'fO:- .s...~ ''":/ 
()p l'!le No. !!!ll0,1-fatL 
~No. ~b;:J63 .,. 

CollY No. I " ,_.......;. -

"RN --- ------------

SUBJECT: Enlistment of .an of tho colored raoe in other than 
messllllln branch. 

References: {a) SecNav Memo. (SC)Pl4-4/MM(0860oA)/GEU dated 
February 14, 1942. 

{b) General Board let. to SeeNav G.B. No. 421 (Serial 
No . 201) dated February J, 1942. 

Enclosures: (A) General Board study of the enlis tment of men of 
colored race in other than messman branch. 

{B) Appendix I to Enclosure (A). 

1. Reference {a) directed the General Board to give f'urther 
cons ideration to the subject of enlistment of men of the colored 
race in other than the messman branch, with the object of determin
ing to what additional tasks or special assignments in the naval 
es tablishment enlisted men of the col ored race may be assigned 
without injecting into the whole personnel of the NavY the race 
question. A further study of the subject is forwarded herewith 
as Enclosure (A). 

2. The General Board fully recognizes and appreciates the 
social and economic problems involved and has striven to recon
cile those requirements with what it feels must be paramount in 
an,y consideration, twaely, the maintenance at the highest level of 
the fighting efficiency of the Na-ey. 

J , In considering an,y program for the induction of negroes 
into t he Naval Servioa the problem of training those men becomes 
of paramount interest. The Na-ey is a&k1ng every effort to train 
the orews required to man the vessels of tho rapidly expanding 
fleet. In order to provide petty officer s for training stations 
and for nucleus crews for new construction, every combatant vessel 
of tho fleet has been, and will continue to be, c&lled upon to fur
nish petty officers which they can ill afford to lose if they are 
to maintain their battle efficiency and which t hey cannot replace 
except by the deYelopment of non-ra ted men in t heir own complement s. 
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In the face of such a v:l.tal wartime problem, which applies equally 
to the Navy, lla.rine Corps and Coast Guard, the General Board feels 
impelled to express its conviction that to divert any part of the 
training effort to the development of negro crews or negro battalions 
would not produce a return in effective fighting units commensurate 
with the adverse effects on the training program and the efficiency 
of the neet. 

4 . It it is determined by higher authority that social, 
economic and ot her considerations require the enlistment of men 
of the colored race in other than the messman branch, then the 
General Board considers that the organization of the colored units 
specified belo" would offer the least disadvantages and the least 
difficul~ of accomplishment as a war measure: 

(a) Serv:l.ce units throughout the Naval Shore Establishment 
including shore activities of the Marine Corps and Coast Guard, 

(b) Crews for yard craft and other Sllall craft employed in 
Naval District local defense forces, 

{e) Shore based units for other Naval District local defense 
forces , 

(d) Crews for selected cutters of the Coast Guard and em
ployment of non-rated colored men in small number by the U. S. 
Coset Guard Captains of tho Port , 

{e) Construction Regi.laents, Navy, 

(f) Composite Battalions, Marine Corps. 

ktl of the above activities should be subject to current administrative 
arrangements by the proper agencies . 

5. The General Board further believes that if a decision is 
made to proceed with this project, enlistments should be limited to 
the U. S. Naval Reserve, the u.s. !Iarine Corps Reserve, and the u.s. 
co .. st Guard Reserve. This would permit the enlistment of sld.llod 
men in petty officer ratings for which qualified. It is recommended 
that wide latitude be granted the several administrative authorities 
as to rata of enllstllent, method of recruiting, traininc and assign-
ment to duty and that progressive experience de e the total 
nuober to be enlisted. 

Copy to C.N.O. 
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Jl 

GtnN'fl Board study 
ot tb!! 

11ip11etmept ot 11!11 of tbe color!d race in other tbep tbe !feee•r Branch 

I. DIHECTIYE• 

Determine to wt.t addi ticmal taelr:ll or special aesigJIIIenta in 
the nan.l eetablle!Dent enllated men of the colored race mq be 
assigned wi tbout inj acting into the whole per&Clllllel of the Na"7 
tbe race question, 

n . AssOMPTICifS: 

l. That enllet.ent ot 111811 ot tb!! colored race for unrestrict
ed aerrice is considered bT higher autborit;T to be inadvisable. 

2, Tbat aay practical plan, which would not inject into 
the whole pereClllllel ot the lfa"7 the race questicm, llll&t prorlde 
for: 

(a) Segregatim ot colored enlisted men insofar as 
quartering, messing and employ~~~ent is coacemed, 

(b) L1aitati011 of authoritT cf colored pet't7 otficere 
to 811bordinatas of their 0'1111 race. 

Ill, GmE!!AL COB5IDERATICIIS: 

1 . Aeeuzing that tb!! enllat.ct ot men of tb!! colored race 
tor unrestricted general serrlce is inadvisable, the possible 
alternatives are as followe a 

(a) !nlls~t in eelectad ratinge in designated 
brancb!!e, 

(b) .I!Glht-t in colored branches, to be eetabllsbed 
as euch, 

(c) ~~~~t in colored unite , to be eetabllebed as 
such. 

2. Pertinent ccmsideratioae with regard to ~li&ie Roosevelt Libr&t'} 

a ltamativee rM7T be outlined ae follona DECLASSIFIED 
DOD DIR. 52oo. 9 (9/ 2?! 6•> 

Daie- ,jJ -r/ .Jf 

1 1 ...... ~dlli. "f'ee... J 
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A. 'tl1s+ypt 1A aeltcttd pt.1pge 1n deaimated branches: 

(1) '1'be eenral branches or lfavy enlisted personnel are: 

(a) S.&IIIUI branch, 

(b) Artil1cer branch, 

(c) ATiatian branch, 

(d) Special and eo-issary braucb, 

(e) Messaan branch. 

In each of these brauchee a defini.te precedence of ratings by 
clusee is eetabllsbed by the Bureau of Navigation Manual, which 
precedence fixes the seniority witb respect to responsibility and 
authority of each ratillg of that branch. !hllated men are quartered, 
stat1011ed and Mesed lar&a~ by rating and class groups. These HD 
lin, work, and eat together in a closeness or ccatact which baa few 
parallels outside of the lfa'r)'. 

The llavy Regulations spsci!Y that all petty officers shall 
aid to the utmost of their abillt7 in maintaining good order, 
discipline and all that cancems the efficiency of the c0111111and . 
To that end the lla'r)' Regul&t1011s further provide tlv!.t pett,. officers 
are alwa,ys 011 dut,. and are nsted w1 th the neceesary author! ty to 
report and arrest offenders. 

It 1a II&Dif'est that a negro, if inducted into an;r existing 
braucb ot the Navy otber tbazl the aee~ brench, WOQJ.d work, eat, 
lllld deep in the closest cantact with hie wbite shipu.tes, and in 
any but the lowest rating of the laTeral classes would ine't'itabl,
be in a positi011 where be would exercise the authorit7 with which 
all petty officers are clothed by the lfa'r)' Regulations. 

Tbero e.re ~ e.rtiaan re.tings in the Ha'r)' where the man is 
rated a petty officer large~ because of his skill as a worlaDan, 
rather than hie ability as a leader. Therefore, Upc:lC cursor,
enm1net1ans, it aigbt appear that rati:Qgs of this kind, of which 
carp81ltar1e uta, aetalllllitb, painter, and shipfitter are examples, 
offer teelus to which we cou.ld proper~ aeaign an additianal nlaber 
of enlisted - of the negro race. lloweYer, these artificers do 
not work al011e but in grGQps where the senior petty officer is in 
charge , MoreOYer, 011 all shipe the battle stet1011 of petty otf'icere 
of these ratin&s ill in the daage CCiltrol part,- wbioh includes IHII 
of 111aD7 other ra tinge 1 there'qy rtadering eegrega tion and lUd ta ticn 
of author! ty iapracticable. In aotian the surrl n.l of the ship may 
depend Upoll the leadership, initiat1TB, salt- reliance, ~
ness or 1111direoted prC8pt aot1011 011 the pert of any aeaber of the 
damage c011trol part,-. 
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.IGllatmct in selected ratinp in designated brancheB "ould 
not proorlde tbe nece••UJ' eegrep.ti<m or liaitati<m ot autborit)
which 1e necesBal")' to prennt injecting into the whole personnel 
ot the Ha97 tbe r ace qu .. ticm, 

B. rp11 dt'Pt in Oolorecl Brap.ches, to be eotabliobed 
'' augh . 

At the present time there are no colored branches 
other than the HS- branoh. 

'!'he establh~t ot other colored branches 1e 
subject to the following ccmsiderat10114: 

(1) The S!••p Br!pch includes rated and DOll
rated -, dbtribu.ted b7 dirlaicms or depo.rtllenta 
as tollows: 

Boatnaine .. tee 
Gunners mates 
Turret capta.ine 
TorpedClllen 
Qua.rte.noastera 
Signe.J..c 
Fire oontrolaen 
Couwaine 
Seamen 
Apprentice seamen 

Deck dirlsicms 
Deck dirlsions 
De cit di rlaiCilS 
Torpedo dirlsion 
Hnrlp.tion Depnrtment 
Communication Department 
Gunnery Ilep!.lrtment 
De cit di visiCils 
Deck divisions 
DeoJc divisions 

(2) The A.rt1figer Branch includss rated nnd noo
rated MD, distributed b7 dirlsiCilS or departments 
as tollowa 

ll&ohi!dllte .. tee 
Water tenders 
Elactriciane mates 
RadiCllltD 
Carpcters mates 
Shipfitter• 
BoUerukers 
If old era 
Patternll&kers 
Printers 
PaiDters 
lfet&J.IIId. tba 
nr-

-3 -

!hgine D1 Tiaion 
BoUar Dirlsi<m 
Electrical D1rls1oo 
Radio DiT.C~.Dept. 
O&ll Dept. llua(lt Ccmtrol 
O&ll Dept. lluage Coo trol 
O&R Dept . Deaage C<llltrol 
O&R Dept , Iluage Control 
O&ll Dept, Ilaait Control 
C~uniMtiOD De):al'tmaat 
O&ll Dept. Duage Control 
CAR Dept. ~ Control 
Boller DirleiOD 
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(3) The Arlatioa Branch includes rated men 
only 1 distributed by divisions or departments as 
follows : 

Aviation machinists mates 
Arlation cerpenters mates 
Aviation metalsmit hs 
Aerographers 
Photographers 

) 

~ Carriers: Aviation 
} Department. 
) other Vessels: 

Aviation ordnancemen ) Aviation Division 

(4) Special and Cff!!!!1ssar:y Br&nch includes rated 
and non-rated men distributed by divifJions or depart
ments as follows: 

Yeomen 
Storekeepers 
Musicians 
Buglers 
Ships cooko 
Bakers 
Pbll.rmacists mates 
Hospital apprentices 

All departments and divisions 
Supplr Deportment 
Band 
Band & L!Arine Detachment 
Supplr Department 
Supplr Department 
lledical Department 
Medical Department 

(5) The messman branch includes non-rated mea only, 
distributed among the following officers messes: 

Officers stewards, let, 2nd ) 
and Jrd class ) Flag, Captain, 

Officers cooks lst, 2nd ) Wardroom, Junior 
and Jrd class ) Officer and 'warrant 

Mess attendants, 1st, 2nd ) Officer messes . 
and Jrd class ) 

These branches and ratings have been established as the result 
of l011g experience, and cover all requirements and adequatelr pro
vide for the effective operation of naval vessels of all types and 
sizes, There appears to be no field in the or(!8llization of naval 
vessels for the establisbaent of additional branches and ratings 
solel1 for the accommodation of men of the colored race, therefore 
ll.ll.1 colored men inducted into the naval service -u necessaril1 
have to be aeaigned to ooe of the rated or non- rated classes in
cluded in an existing branch, 

It is erldct troa tlw above tabulation that, except in t he 
l.les8lllllll Branch and in the Aviation Branch, the various ratinas and 
classes are so rldel1 distributed throughout the ship or station 
t hst it would be impracticable to effect segregation in quartering, 

-4-
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aesaillg, and npl o.r-t of oolOHd ratings and alae illpraotieable 
to ef fect the necessary liaitatiOD of authority of colored petty 
otfioere to aen of their own reoe • 

.An all colored A't'iatiOD Departunt in an aircraft carrier, 
reiiUl.ting ae it would in a aajor port1011 of the crew being com-
posed ot - ot the colored race, would inJect the race queat1011 
to a aarUd c!Agree. .An all colOHd .hiat1011 DiviaiOD in a battl..
ehip or cruiser, while COiletitutiq a unit ot aucb -.ller relati'Yfl 
eir.e, would nnertbeleee inJ act tbe race queet1011 to an equal degree . 
Segregat1011 in que.rtering, aeeaillg and eapl01'JMilt would be iapracti
oable beoauee ot the neceeai ty tor frequent transfer of both t'q1ng 
and grOIIIId peraODUel between ehip and ship, and s.hip and ehore buas, 
and the relatin]¥ high rata ot replao-t ot anation peraCJilllel 
incidct to war operatiODII. Both in the case ot the e.ll colored 
A't'iatiOD Depertunt ot the carrier aDd in the oe.ee ot the all 
oolOHd A'riatiOD Di'riaiOD of the battleship or cruiser, e. Uaita
tiOD of the autbority ot colored petty officer• to aen of their om 
reo• would be iJipoeaible. 

nuietuet for senice in ColOHd Branch, to be eetabllsbed 
as IWlh, would not proTide the aegregati011 or the llait&t1011 of 
e.utbority which is necessary to prevct inJecting into the whole 
pereCIIIIel of the lia't')' the race queet1011. 

c. Enlistment in Oolond Units. to be ••tabllabed as sugh. 

There are at preeent no Colored Unite in the li&'t')' . 
Poseibillties tor the enlistaent of Colored Onite sen
inc UDder wbite officer• and initiall;r with white petty 
ottieere, within the requj.r.mta of the Directi'Yfl, in
clude the tollowinga 

(l) CODatructiOD regiaenta of ald.ll.ed and un
ald.ll.ed worka&D a1ailar to those already organized, 
tor ser'rice in actnnced be sea and out171ng etat101111, 

(2) Crewe for :yard craft and other -u craft 
Mplqred in laftl. District local defenee forces, 

(3) Sbore based units tor other laftl. District 
local datcse acti'ritiea, 

(4) Ser'rice l&ita throughout the lan.l Shore 
!etabllsment includin& ebore aoti'ritiee of the 
Jlar1ne Corpe and Cout Guard, 

(5) Orne for selected nanl all'dlhriee, 

- 5-
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(6) Ccapoaite b&tta11oos in the u.s. 
llarine Corps, 

(7) Crewe f or eeleoted cutters of the U.S. 
Coast Guard, and empl0Jl2ent of non-rated colored 
aen in 1111&11. nuabers by the U. s . Coast Guard Ceptains 
ot the Port . 

P9n•truct1gp Rte'•-pta. 

'!'be Bureau of lfavigation is now recruiting six Ccxultruction 
Regi.Mnta of Clan V-6 naval reserviats, each reg:l.aent to be 
of fioered "tv co•missiooed officers of the Ci v1l ~gineer Corpu and 
coaposed of ratings to a total of 3, 219 men. These ratings cOTer a 
wide n.riety of the trades and crafts, sldlled and uneld.lled labor 
as shown in Appendix I. Operati011a ot these units , as of other naval 
units, will be directed by the Senio:r Officer Present of the force or 
etatioo to which the)- are assigned. 

The organization of one or acre Colored Construction Reg::l.mants 
of Class V-6 nanl reservists would offer: 

(a) !laplO)'!Dent for a cCilsiderable nUI!lber of men of the 
colored race , 

(b) Utili zation of both skilled and unskilled labor 
in a wide variety ot trades, 

(c) Ad'fBDc-t in rating up to and including that 
of chief petty officer, 

(d) .l raaaCIIDAble solution of the queatioo of segre
gatiCil and of the authority exercised by rated aen. 

CCilstruction Regi.Mnta coepoeed of enlisted men of the colored 
race are CCIISidered to be practical as a wartime proJ act . 

Qrna tor nrd eraft and other p•ll craft employed in ftaya.l 
Dis trict loca1 dar..., .... torcu. 

Yard craft include tugs, UJbtere, barges, terri .. , derricks, 
plledrbare, c1redpe, md other .all cratt used in connection nith 
the wide~ n.ried activitiee of a D&'fT yard, naval etatiCil, or naval 
base. Other ..U cra.tt aapl~ in the local defeue forces in
clude those ueed in coanect1Cil with the hehore Patrol , boOII and net 
defenses, aine fields, and eiailar defense act1vtt1... In general 
thq are Mlllled by lfa"T enllated aen of the seaman and artificer 
branches up to and including the rating of chief pett7 officer. 

-6-
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Practical seagoing experience is essential in e.ll ratings 

tor tbe eltectiTe pertoraance ot wb&t are often ardous duties, 

requiring considerable eld.ll. 

'l'be aaa18Jill"'lt ot all colored crewe to man;r of then Slllllll 

cratt could UDdoubtedq be effected it and when the required rat

ings be- a'fllll.able. ~ detel'llillati011 ot the cratt to be so 

unned and the nwaber ot rated and-.ted persOilllel required could 

be determined onl7 qy the aeYeral RaYal Districts. 

Crewe coaposed ot .m ot the colored race tor yard craft and 

other l!lll8ll. cratt in Ha"Yal llistrict local detenae forces are cCll1-

sidered to be practical as a wartime project. 

t!lwm! bated UDitp tor other Haft! District local d!lwe 

actidtiep. 

Other local defense actidties include: 

(a) Net and boca harbor detenaes, 

(b) Kine defenses, 

(c) Anti-aubu.rine and aille detect1011 UDi ts, 

(d) Radio direction finder and radar UDita. 

'l'be abon 11entioned actirlties, with the potsible except1011 

ot net and boom harbor defenses , require the specialized knowledge 

of bishl7 trained and experienced pere0110el. '1'be development of 

complete UDita for such actirltiea would present a 110st difficult 

probl811, and would require a CCll1siderable period ot ti.lle . However, 

there appears to be a l.1a1 ted field for the emplQ7lllent of men of 

the colored race in this general category, in such manner as not to 

inject Ulldul,y the race questiCIIl . Recesll&r1 aeeregetian and l.iaita

tian ot authorit,' would be the tUDcti011 ot •da1nhtratiye autborit,-. 

Shore baaed UDite ooapoeed of men of the colored race for other 

NaYal llietrict local detcee actidtiea are c011eidered to be practi

cal as a wart1M project to a Tery l.iaited extct insofar as nuabera 

are concarned. 

Stryice "P' ta tbrgughqut the lanl Short lltablia)n= t includ
'P' •bot• actJ.rlUg ot tbe Jladn• Corp! •p4 eoyt Ogard. 

There are UDdoubtedq numerous, indeterminate, aieoellaneous 

acti rl tiee in the various lfaftl Diatriote, na.,- ;rude and naftl. 

etat1011e where - ot the colored race could be •played without 

introducing the race queetioa pnerall,y. The nuabera that could 
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be emplO)'ed and the acthi ties would 'fa1'y with the di.tferent 
atati~e but could include such •plO)'lHilt ae chauffeurs, ceasengera, dock workers and the like, grouped aa aernce \UU.ta. 

:&Dpl07]Rent ot aen of the colored race in service 1111its cover
~ lliecel.lanaoua acti'fitiea aabora ia considered practical as a wart.ae project, 

Crtg t or aeltoted Mxal •"!1 liAri•o. 
Jl&nl anx11hriea a:T be hroadl;r claaeit'ied u to t)-pea aa 

follant 

(a) Troop traneports, 

(b) c.-on cargo carriere, 

(c) Au\UU.tion vessels, 

(d) Tankers, 

(e) Miscellaneous special service vessels. 

'l'ba ships organizati~ of rrerr naval anx!l hry follows the basic lfa.y pattern. All naval awd.llaries are manned b)" naval crews, and wet be maintained in readin.ess for overeeas operati011s 111 th the Fleet. All rapidlJ" as possible all such veasels are being azmed for defense, perticulAr:cy against .u-.rine aDd air attack and in a l111ited amse .u.at be c~aidered ae cOIIlbatant vessels. 

A ca.plete all colored crew for a apecified naval awd.liary would solve the queati~a of segregation and liaitation of authority but the organizati~ and training of an effici•tl crew of aen of the colored raca , c011poeed of all ra tinge up t o and including the several claana ot chiaf petty officer, would require a period ot 
JU.II;T yeara . An all colored crew could not be organized and trained at a training atati~, and then aaaiped aa a \UU.t to tab over and operate a naval enx1 11a'7• Effective training Gould be gained OlllT at aea, under the tutelap of experienced white officers and patty otficere. fbia ~~eoeaNr7 tratntng period at aea preeenta a aeri001e probl• with regard to aegrepti~. 

To maintain a colored ern of requiNd ratinp at tull strength would neoaaaitata tbe aatablla~t aDd ainteunca of a ao\D'ca ot replac-ts. fbia would require tbe aatablla~t of a colored tratnt ng atati~ ashore in which tlw negro recruit would be given the fUIIclaa•tsl tratntng and proceuing necaeearr for all naval r ecruits prellllinarr to aar'fice atloe.t and alao the eatabllabllent of trade achools for ad'ftllcad tre1ntng, 

- 8-
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Tbis project woul.d involve an effort out of ell proportion 
to the return in effective seagoing units which coul.d be expected 
on the basis of' the Navy's actual experience w1 th vessels manned 
by crews of other than the white race. 

Colored crews for certain naval auxiliaries are considered 
tc be iapraotical and higbl;y undesirable, pe.rticul.arly as a war
tiae project. 

Colored CQI!IPOti te b!ttallOQ!! '"i!!!.,.nded b% white officers, 
to be orpphed b;y the u.s. J!aripa Corp~~ . 

A co.posite negro battalion consisting of infantry, anti
aircraft artillery, machine guns, 5"/50 caliber guns and other 
co•po•umta necessary tc make it a selt -8U8t&ined unit wouJ.d be.ve 
a strength of about 1,000 men. 

The .!Iarine Corps 1e making every et.fort and utilizing every 
faoiUt7 tc attain an authorized strength of 150,000. There are 
lll8.llY more voluntnr reerui ts than can be properl7 trained by the 
available oommissi011ed and non-commissioned officers. At the end 
of January, 1942, there were sufficient trained regular personnel 
to operate a force of .30,000 troops whereas the .llarine Corps then 
consisted of nearly 90,000, and continues to be expanded toward 
the authorized total. 

The develoJDent of both commiseioned and non-commissioned 
officers is a serious problem, and is a matter of' grave concern 
to responsible authorities. To divert 8D7 part of the training 
effort to the developaent of negro battalions •ould have a most 
disadvantageous effect on the whole progrem, and the effort 
involved woul.d ' be out of' ell proporticcs to the return in effec
tive fighting unite. 

Colored battalions could unquestionably be developed ~ l!u.· 
1ihlle their Talus genere.ll.y for field eervice is gravely doubted, 
tbe7 probabl;r coul.d be used at sc.e out17ing stations. The 
aaphibious warfare for which the llarine Corps is specificall7 de
signed and with which it is ~tel;r faced, would prevent the 
maintenance of the necessary segregation because in war 8D7 c011bat 
un1 t woul.d be subj eot tc such aotioa losses as tc require the dis
tributioo of the re=•1n1ng maabera of the unit among white units 
or the replao-t of loeaea by white men. 

Colored co.posite bsttalioos in the .llarine Corps are con
sidered tc be practicable, but undesirable , as a warti:me proj act. 

- 9-
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Colored crews. C'P'Ypded by white officere apd oett:v 
otfigere I tor selected cutttra of tbe u! s. Coast Quard 
•pd !mpl?!''Pt ot non-rated golored •en 1n otber Coast 
Quard actiyiti••· 

Coast Guard cutters perform eerYices in both peacetime and 
wart.1ae which require that their crftll be composed of men whose 
integrit;r and speci.alized tra1n1n.g IIUBt be of the highest quali~. 
'rhis treining in all but the most elementary phase DIWJt be obtained 
under qualified officers and pet~ officers in e.ctusl serYice ai'l.ORt . 

Aftllable inforatiOD indicates that the nan-rated complements 
of eighteen cutters to a total of J06 could be replaced b)' men of 
the colored race and that 210 more could be employed in various 
assignaents in cODnection with Captain of the Port aetiYities in 
six cities. 

In the rel&tivel;r saall vessels of the Coast Gu.nrd the nece&
sar;r segregatian and l.iaitatiOD of authority would be increasingl;r 
ditticult to maintain. Opportunities for advancement would be few. 

Colored crews for selected Coast Guard cutters and empla,yment 
in other Coast Guard activities are considered to be practicable, 
but not desirable, as a wartime project. 

IV. CQHQLUSIONSt 

1. That, of the possible &ltarnatives to enlistment of men 
of the colored race for ge:ner&l serYice, "Enlistment in selected 
ratings in desipted branchee" and •Enlistment in colored branches 
(to be established as such)" are both inadvisable. 

2. 'l'h&t •Enlistment in colored units (to be established as 
such) • presents the ODl;r course which rM:J' be expected to e.pprorl.& te 
the aegregatian ad the limitatiOD of authority which is essenti&l 
to prennting "injecting into the whole personnel of the Navy the 
race queeticm. • 

. ,3 . 'l'h&t the colored unite, eetablislaent of which would be 
practic&l aDd which would offer the leut dill&dvantages aud the 
least d1tficult;r of accCIIlpliehmeDt as a war IIIMJNl'e, aa;r be listed 
as followet 

(a) Service units throughout the llav&l Shore Establish
ment including shore aot1Yities of the Karina Corpa and the 
Coast Guard, 

(b) Crews for ,ard craft and other lllll1l.l. craft employed 
in Havill District local defense forces, 

-10-
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{c) Shore baaed unite for other Naval District local 
de!enae act1Tit1ea, 

{d) Croa tor selected cutters ot the Coast Guard 
aDd eapl.,..nt ot noo- rated colored aen ill aal.l nuabera 
b7 tbe u.s. Coaet Guard Captailla of tbe Port, 

(e) Cooatructioo Regl.Minte , 1&"7, 

{t) Oaaposite Battaliana,U&rine Corps. 

4 . 'l'b&t it - ot tbe colored rae• are to be inducted into 
the aarTicaa they sbould be cllatad ill the u.s. llanl Reeern, 
tbe u.s. llar1ne Corpe Reeern and tbe u.s. Cout Guard Reaern. 
Tb1a would permt the cllaW.t of aldlled zen ill ratings tor 
wbioh qualU'ied, 

- 11-
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7 PI 

, 
DICLOSOR!: ( B) 

p.meiticp at CWtructiCil Regtwt 

Zaoh nc:t-t to ocmabt ot 3 Battallcaa, eaoh CCllllpOSed ot -

2 
2 
4 
8 
1 
1 
2 
8 
4 
2 
3 
3 
4 
1 
1 
4 
8 

12 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 

10 
lD 

1 - JIMdquart.rs ClCBpUIT 
4 - CclllatzouotiOil Ccllpeni M 

Total per Batt&liOil - lJYI3 

Total per Reci-t - 3219 

lapl Rat1pg 

ar. 1o 
• 2o 
• 3o 

See. 2o 
O.B.II. 
B.ll. lo 
Cox 
s... lo 
r lo 
ar 
Yeo 1o 
Yeo 2o 
Y•o 3o 
ott. Cit. 1o 

• • 2o 
s.c. lo 
8.0. 2o 
s.c. 3o 
o.o ••• 
0.11. lo 
0.11. 2o 
0.1.11. 
1.11. 2o 
o.s.r. 
s.r. 2o 
0.11.11. 
•••• lo 
0.11. lo 
0.11. 20 
B.A. lo 
a • .t.. 2o 
See. lo 

• 2o 

169 am 
226 UD each 

• 
Boet.Mn 
BoetswaiD 

• 
• 

CM1n•n 
Cbautfnr 
Clerk 

• 
• 
• 

Cook, ottioers • 
• • 

Cook, abip'• 
• • 
• • 

Ilrat't.. (Aroh. ) 
• • 
• • 

£0 

• (lleotrioal) 
• • 
• (llecbsA1oal) 
• • 
• (str. Steel ) 
• • • 

Ouaner1s •te 
• • 

Boepltal Att4Qd•nt 
• • 

Labaren 
• 
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JDaber lfayal Ratipg 

8 Jl, Att, 1c 
8 11. Att, 2c 
1 C. Ph. II. 
1 Ph. 11. 1c 
1 Pb. )(. 2c 
1 Ph. II. 3c 
1 P. 1c 
1 P. 2c 
2 p, 3c 
4 c. If. 1o 
4 c. If, 2o 
1 B. If. 2c 
4 C. C. II. 
3 c. c. s. 
1 s. c. 1o 
1 orr. std. 1c 
1 • • 2c 
3 c. s. It. 
4 s. K. 1o 
4 s. It. 2c 
5 S. It, 3c 

c. If. 3c ~ Tot&l. 

lhmber 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
8 

10 
16 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
4 
4 

Csm•tructiCJI. Campem 

Iiayal RatJpg 

C.II .Jf. {autaaotiYe) 
11.111. lc • 
JI .M. 2c " 
118ath lc {!mil ding) 
F. lc { blackslli th, bldg. ) 
c.c.11. {bJ.d&. carpentry) 
C.ll • . lo 1 • 

c.r.. 2c • • 
c.M. 3o • • 
c.c.11. {bldc. concrete) 
C.ll. 2c 1 

c .•• 3o • 
llsath lc 
ll8ath 2c 
Sea lo {dredge) 
C. B.M. 
B.lf. lo 

• 
• 

c.ll. lc {driller, quarr,r) 
C.J$.11. 
E.Jf. lc 
!:.111. 20 
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1 

Jleas Attendant, officers ' 
• • • 

l'haru.cist 
• 
• 
• 

Photographer 
• 
• 

• 
$e1l vker 
Sbd1aman 
SWnrd 

• 
• 
• 

Storekeeper 
• 
• 
• 

Transit & Level Ilea 

Automotive Re~ 
• 
• 

Blacksmith 

• 
• 

• Helper 
Carpenter { Superrlsion) 

• 
• 
• 

Coocrete Worker {Superrlsioo) 
• • 
• • 

Copperlllli th 
• 

Deokhanda 
Dher (Mater) 

• 
Drillers 
Eleotriciall { Superrlsioo) 

• 
• 
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2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
l 
l 
l 
l 
2 
2 

:lO 
40 
l 
l 
l 
1 
2 
2 
l 
2 
3 
:2 
1 
2 
3 
l 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
3 
3 
1 
1 
1 
3 
l 
l 
l 
3 
l 
3 
.3 
.3 
1 
l 

Hayal Rat4pg 

C.E. M. (line & station) 
E.M. lc • • 
E.K. 2o • " 
c.c.ll. (road tm1ld1ng) 
r . lc (dredge) 
r. lc 
r. 2c 
r. lc 
F. 2c 
c.C. III. 
C.l!. lc 
Sea. lo 
Sea. 2o 
'- lc 
'- 2o 
B.l! . lc (dredge) 
C.l!. lf. (shop & station) 
1!.1!. lc • • 
M.l!. 2o • • 
11.11. lc (crusher, qtlalT7) 
lf.gtb 2c 
F. 2c 

M.lf. le {shovel) 
Pt.r . lc 
Pt.r . 2o 
Pt.r • .3o 
C.S.F. (bu.ildings , pipe) 
s.F. lc • • 
s.F. 2o w • 
S.F. ) c • • 
c.s.F. {pipe) 
s.r. lc • 
S.F. 2c " 
s.F. 3o • 
G.M. lo (blasting) 
G.v. 2c 
C.B.ll . 
B. ll. 2o 
CciiZ 
1!.11 . 2c (road achine} 
11. 11 . lo (crane) 
11.1!. lo {eagine) 
c.s.r. (building) 
S.F. lo " 
S. F. 2c 1 

S. F. Jc • 
E.ll!. 2o (telepbme) 
E.K. 3o 1 

- .3 -

' 
1m!!!. 

Electrician (supervision) 
• 
• 

Excavation (supervision) 
Fir-
Helper, crane 

• • 
" engl.na 

" " Labor, Fo~ 
• • 

Laborers 
• 

Launcbman 
• 

llate 
llechanic (supervision) 

• 
• 
" crusher 

Metalsmith 
OUera 
Operator, shovel 
Painter 

• 
• 

Pipefitter {su~sion) 
• 
• 
• 

Pi p8ID8ll (supervision) 
• 
• 
• 

Powder.~~ 

• , helper 
Rigger (supervisian) 

• 
• 

Road !lachine Opera tor 
Runner, crane 

• engine 
steelworker (.uparvisian) 

• 
• 
• 

Telephale man 
• • 
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llrhv 

.3 
4 
1 
2 
1 
1 
.3 
l 
2 
6 

•AD.l Rat1pg 

lf,lf, 2c (tractor) 
lf.lf. 2c (truck) 
'1'.1'. lc 
W.1'. 2c 
S.F. 1c (welder) 
s.r. 2o • 
.s.P. 3o • 
c.c .•. 
O.lf. 2c 
O.lf • .3o 
Cox 22i 1'ota1 
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Trootor Operator 
'l'ruck Dr1 Tel' 
1Ja ter 1'eoder 

• • 

• 
llbart Builder• ( superrl.sim) • • 

• • 
P11ed.rinr Jlan {superrloioo) 



SUBJECT: 

NAVY DEP AR'l'ME~T 

WASHlNOTON 

~04 - Enliet.ent of men of the colored race in oLher than 
111eeeaan branch. 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE GENERAL BOARD : 

The recommendations contained in the General Board's 

!:!!!~·-t G.B. No . ···--·_g.l ............ dated --~!=!'1 20, 1~~-t----
will be 

have been --··--···--------·····-···-·- this date and action has been 

taken, as follows: ............................... .. 

By direction of the Secretary: 



, • ......,_ .. 1 . 
• 

. . • 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

9, 19J!(/ 
""'"'A MDUII POR 

Ple ... .:~ 1·c-1! z~los£d ~oa ~o12!ft·Jd 
!ud~ l:: th!'1a ' c .... n .t r t.turn for flY 

files . I t 'r: 1cl~ thc t tiitt. Ol.ll 

tLE. Nt.:vy t1C i 1v1t1es 1 the Bureau 

ot NttYi"ation might 1nvcct coM

t111.n& t.W.t. colored rn~ivtces 

coulC. do in £.<.d1 ti t.m to t he 

rating of a essiiiBJl. 

P. D. R. 
,tffr~ , ,~(p 

Letter from Walter Ylb1t.e , <lecretary , Nattonul 
Association for the Advancement of ~o1ored 
People , ~9 Fifth Ave ., NYC , 1?/17/41, to the 
President , urging Pre~ident to isRued un order 
to t he Navy to abandon forth"ith its policy 
of refusing to permit Negroc~ to enlist suva 
as me~smen , which was sent t o Hon . Mark 

(over) 



Ethridge , b,y Presidential memorandum of 17/~2/1~ 
"To reply to" , letter from Hon . Mark Ethridge, 
~hai rmen, President ' s Committee on Fair 
Employment Practice , 1?./11/41, returning the 
letter from Yr . Whit e . Mr . Et hrdige feels 
that the Navy Dept ' s . position is untP.nable and 
indefensible , and that if the statement of the 
Bureau of Navigation c1ted in telegram to 
Mr . White r epr esents correctly t he view of the 
high command of the Navy Dept . , it is clear that 
the Navy Dept . is not aler t to one of the major 
moral issues of the present war . Because 
any letter which Yr. Ethridge might write to 
Mr . White would incorporat e these ooints , he 
believes that the President will wish to give 
this mat ter more consider ation bef ore directing 
Mr . Fthr idge t o f ollow his instruction to reply 
to Mr . White • 

. . 

' 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 12. 1941. 

~ ftHRIDGE : 

To reply to . 

Lettn froiD Walter llhito , Secretary, National 
Association for tba Advenceeent of Colored People, 
fiJ l"iftb Ava., NYC, 12/17/41, to the President. 
Quotes talegr..., the above organization sent to 
the Secretary of the Na>y and reply •ent to the 
organization by the Buryn of llav.lgation, ult1na 
revision of Ravy policy which liaits service of 
Negroes to Messoan Dtvla\on of Navy . 
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t t wh •• ozoo.e (&/B'i/111) 

&Lilli 

MEMOR.UfDUM J'OR 

I haYe JOW'a of Pebruary fifth enoloa1ng report of ~• 
General Board 1n regard to 

N ..... 
>1 

J , 
• 

' 

' ' • Ol 

.... 
..;/ 

~~ 

1. !nl1at.ent of negroee ln greater nuabere ln the 8erY1oe. 

2. !hie report of t he General Board I regard aa (a) uneatle
faotory and (b) lneutflolent. 

~. !he General Board fall• lnto the hablt, not dlul•llar to 
oertaln preYloua oaeea wh1oh haYe oo•e to •1 attention ln 

4. 

~. 

the lec>-JeaJ" hhtor1 or boUl the A"f and the Nuy, to w1 t; 
ot ualng the word •poll tloal• when the7 •ean 1011et blng 
e:tle. !he vol"C1 "poll Uoal" baa, ln ilodem parlanoe, ~. 
oonnotatlan of dolng Ullqa tor polltloal or putlean 
reaaone. Doubtle<&n !llnftJ pereona baYe ueed the word poll tloal 
when dleouaalns eoono111o or eoolal .. ttere whloh are not 
poll Uolll, •• fur ex•ple, the probln or pen Ilona tor the 
aged, old ase lnauranoe and alall ar probl .. • whloh arlee 
trOll U•e to Uae. 

It 11, of oouree, hu.a~~ and eaa7 to lap 100111 and eoonoal o 
probleaa under the generlo ale-noaer of •polltloal". 

Otfloere o f the Unlted Btatea NaYJ ere not ott1oerl OnlJ 
but are ln addltlon Aaerloan olt1&ene and exoept ln two 
or three atatee - 'lll'llnla, tor uaaple - Ule7 baYe Ule 
rlght of tra"dhe. !heJ lbould, Uleretore, be expeote4 to 
reoognlze eoolal and eoonoalo probl•• vh1oh are related to 
the natloftlll nltare. 

The aboYe belng exlo .. uo, I tblak 1t 11 eno~bent on all 
otfloer• to reoocnl'e the raot that ebout one tenth or the 
population o f the United Statee 11 0011po1ed or aa.bel'l ot 
the nepoo raoe, who are Aaerloan oU1&ea1. !he7 are llable 
t o 11111 tar7 or DAYal eerY1oe 1n the deteaee ot tbelr oounti'"J. 

e. !he report of the General Boal"C1 ln etfeot reUeratu that 
••ber• ot the necro raoe - Aaerloan olt1une -- lhould 
be enlleted onlJ 1n the NaYJ for .... dut7 -- ln other 
vorda, that abeolutelJ no change ehould be lnetUuted, 

741 I • • not aeltlng for ADJ tlndlng that nqroea ehould be eD
llete4 tor all dutlea ln the NaYal aerYloe -- beoau1e I 
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reoosn1Ee wha\ \he General Board doee no\ eeea \ o reoogn1te -
Ula\ \o go \he whole way a\ one tell ewoop would 11r1oullr 
1apa1r \he general aYerage ett1o1enoy ot ~e NaYJ. ! et \ha\ 
11 \he only al\emaUn pr~een\ed by ~ General Board to a 
re\enUon or \be preeent eyetea. !hst aee11e \o be WU'aaaon
able nnd badly thought out. 

8 • • I\ 111 beoauae I haYe a oerta1n knowledge -- erapa\he t1o knowl•48• o t llavy pereoMel probleae dat1ng baok \ o the ear l leet 
hle\or y o t our llaYJ, \ha~ I aa aaklng 7011 t o return the 
reooa.enda t1one or the General Board t o \hat Bo11rd t or 
tur\h•r e\udy and report. 

e. It la •7 oonal dered op1nlon t he\ \here are a dd1t1onal taak1 
1n the Naval ea\abl1abeen\ to wh1oh we oould properly a aa1gn 
an add1t1onal nu.ber ot enl1ated aen who are aeabera ot the 
negro raoe. 

I \ruat \hat the General Board w111 torsiYe tbia eoaewhat 
lengthl hoa11y troa the CotaaA4er 1n Chlet end wUl cln 1\ erapa
thetlo oonalderatloa. 

r. D. a. 

• 
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THE SECRETARY OF' THE NAVY 
WASHINGTON 

J'e'bruary 4, 1942 

E 5 194'l 

HPiOll.Wl2mi ipB Tii! PBiSIPIJT: 

Following the receipt o! a recent memoranduo fro~ you on 
the e\lbject , I eoked the General Board t o cake a caretul etud,y 
ot t he whole queetion ot enliataent ot colored men in the UaTY 
in other than the mea.-,~ branch. 

I eo att achin& herevith !or your paruaal when you haTe the 
time, the ~:epor t ot the General Boc.rd. I t doean 1 t get you 8111" 
where, howeTer, beceuae t be Board t inaJ.ly recommend• a&ainet the 
enlistment o! negrooe in other thon the me eamAA branch, and th~n 
wind a up vi t h a prize aentence which I go t a lrugb out of , and 
I em aure you vill. 

~e meat o! it ia th~t i! we ITer haTe to take negroea !or 
politicnl reaeona, then euliet them tor the vbole aer Tice. When 
I aaked AdQiral Sexton to elaborate on that lnet eantence, he 
told me t hat it vae t he Judgoent of t he General Board that i! 
negroes had to be taken, we he~ better go back to the old prac
tice of t aking the:D !or the generaJ. aenice, which ceane mi xin& 
tb«n up everywhere, ra ther than ! or aooe epeci al aerTice wher e 
they could ba aegregated. 

~e only apacial eenice that I can thl.nk o! where aegregaUon 
could be poeai ble would be 1n the Marine Corpa, AAd the Marinea atand 
on t heir head and :vall murder whenaTer the eubject i e diecueaed, 

f"l'nnltlin D. Roooevel t II,J~~,.....~--......,_,, 

DECLASSIFIED 
lncloeure DOD DIR. 52oo.9 <9/2 7/~e> 

Dak- 9./1~£''f 

S1Plfttll2'e- (tJd :/. -Jf~ 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY 

GENERAL BOARD 

WA.SHINGTON 

OK 

From: 
To: 

Cbairman General Board; 
Secretary of the Navy. 

8 11942 
~Ot ,IJ-(.,4/ ')14d 

FEB 3 - 1942 FEB 

)p File No. (&Jj. /; /4 ~~k/1 
SUBJECT: lo:nlietment of men of colored race in ot her ~ t ~ 

messman branch. Ccw )lao ) ,.:3 

Heference: {a) SecNav let. (SG}J:'14-4/hU4 (OJ200A )/GElMf-=~==~~=== 
January 16, 1942. 

l. The General Board 1 complyi ng with the direct! ve con
tained in reference (a} , has given careful attention to t he probl em 
of enlisting in the Navy, men of the colored race in other than the 
messman branch. 

2 . The General Board has endeavored to examine the problem 
placed before it in a realistic manner . 

!.,._ Should negroes be enlisted for unlimited general service? 

(a} Enlistment for general service inpl iee that t he 
ind~vidual may be sent anywhere , - to any ship or station 
where he is needed. Men on board ship live in particularly 
cl ose association; i n their messes, one man sits beside 
another; their hammocks or bunks are close toget her ; in 
their common tasks t hey ~ork side by side; and i n particular 
tasks such as those of a gun's crer1 1 they form a cl ose.ly 
knit 1 highly coordinated team. How many white men would 
choose , of their own accord, that t heir closest associates 
in sleeping quarters , ut mess , and in a gun ' s cr ew should 
be of another race? lfuw many would accept such conditions, 
if required to do so, l"lithout resentment and just as a matter 
of course? The General Board believes t hat t he answer is 
• Few, if any," and further believes t ba t if the issue were 
forced, there would be a lowering of contentment, teamwork 
and di scipline in the service. 

(b} One of t he tenets of the recruiting service is 
t hat each recruit for general service is ~~~~tl~.&r.oosevelt Librar1 
leading petty officer. It is true that so~ ""l' p~n~•EO 
do become pet ty office.rs, and that when re<IH.DI.rl!!~LU 

DOD UIR. 52oo.e (9/27/r>&) . 
; 

Date- -;../J ?-j.J. .... f l 

81pt.IIH- ~ad/. ~J 
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men, it is not possible to establ ish ~hicb will be found 
~ortby of and secure promotion and v1hich ?till not . If 
negroes are recruited for gene1·al service, it can be said 
at once that few will obtain advancement to petty officer. 
Wi tb every desire to be fair , officers and leading petty 
officers in general will not reco~mend negroes for promotion 
to positions of authority over white men. 

The General lloard is convinced that t he enlistment of negroes 
for unlimited general service is inadvisable. 

B. Should negroes be enlisted in general service but detailed 
in special ratings or for speoial ships or units? 

(a ) The ratings now in use in the naval service cover 
every phase of naval activity, and no new ratings are deemed 
necessary merely to promote the enlistment of negroes . 

{b) At first t hought, it mi ght appear that assignment 
of negroes to certain vessels, and in particular to small 
vessels of the petrol type , would be feasible . In this con
nection, t be following table is of interest: 

t{en in Pt.y 
Total Men in Pay Grades 5 to 7 

l'yoe of Bhip Crew Grades l to 4 (Non-ra tad) 

Battleship 1892 666 1.226 

Li ght Cruisar (10, 000 ton) 988 .365 62.3 

Destroyer (16.30 ton) 206 109 97 

Submarine 54 47 7 (5 seamen) 
(2 messmen) 

Patrol Boat {180 foot) 55 .36 19 

Pat rol !lost (110 foot) 20 15 5 (.3 sea.r.~en ) 
(1 firenmn) 
(1 messmnn) 

NOTE: Pay grades 1 to 4 include Chief Petty Officers and ¥etty 
Officers, l et, 2d and 3d Cless; also F'iremen, 1st Cless 
and a few other ratings requiring length of service and 
experience equal to t hat required for qualification of 
Petty Officers, Jd Class. Pay grades 5 to 7 include all 
other non-rated men and recruits. 

- 2 -
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G. B. llo . 421 lScri:ll llo . 201) ' 
There are no negro officers and so few negro petty officers in 
the Navy at present that lillY vessels to which negroen might be 
assigned muet have white officers and white petty officers . 
Examination of the table shows the small number of osn in other 
than petty officor ratings that might be assigned to petrol vessels 
and indicates to the General Bonrd that such aasienments would not 
be haPW ones . The assignment of negroes to the larger ehlps, nhere 
we.ll over cme-balf of the crews are ncm-rated men, ri th mixture of 
whites and negroes, would inevitsblT lead to discootent on the part 
of one or the other, resulting in clashes 8lld lowering of the effi- 
cienCT of the vessels and of the Navy. 

:; . The NaVT Department 1a accused of discriminating against 
the negro by refusing to pei'llli t tho enlistment of negroes 1 in the 
NaVT, in othor than messman ratings. If such ia discrimination, it 
is but part and parcel of similar discrimination throughout the 
United States not onl,y against the negro, but in the Pacific States 
and in Hawaii against citizene of Asiatic descent. The discrimina
tion is less in some parts of the country than in others 1 depending 
r a ther gener~ an the density of colored population. It cay be 
r euarked that certain organizations and trade unions deol ine to 
receive negroes as aenbers and that in certain industrial plants, 
employment of negroes is confined to coaman l abor and to a very 
few trnden. Tho reasons for discrimination, in the United States, 
are rather generallT thstr 

(a ) the white man will not accept the negro in a 
position of authority over him; 

(b) the white man considers that he is of a superior 
race and will not admit the negro as an equal; and 

(o) the white man refuses to adtlit the negro to 
intioate fnmilT relationships leadine to marriage. 

These concepts m&T not be trulT democratic, but it is doubted if 
the most ardent lovers of democracy will dispute them, particulo.rly 
in regnrd to inter-mnrriage. 

4. The General Board recognizes that part of the negro 
problem is political, end thst both major political po.rtiea 
(Republican and De!oocratic) bo.ve endeavored, in one 'flay or another, 
to gain the support of t he negro vote. A Congres~ of the United 
States supports the view of the lf&VT Depo.rtmant in a latter to the 
Secretary of the Navy rending ae follows : 

11I am just this morning in receipt of form letter and 
enclosure from the National Association for the Advance
mont of Colored People whioh letter and enclosure I am 
herewith transmitting to TOU• These documents relate to 
the rejeotion bT the NaTf of a certain Harold J. Franklin. 

-3 -
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G.B.!lo. 42l (Seri.nl !lo. 201) 

While this associntion critic1zeo you for discriminatin« 
against negroes , I noticed that you state that you rtere not 
discri.mi.nating. I have no objection to your statement, 
provided you do not carry out the Wishes of this Aseocin
tion. 

"In this how.· of national crisis, it is much more 
importent that we have tho full-hearted cooperation of the 
thirty million vrhi te southern Junoricans than that Tie 
setisfY the hationol Association for tbe Advance~ont of 
Colored People . I reali:e that you have never l ived in 
the South. I have lived there ali m:r life. You know thst 
our people have volunteered for military service more 
reodily than the peopl<> of aey other section of the 1<at1on. 
If they be forced to serve with t.ogroes, they will cease 
to volunteer; and 'llb"n drafted, they wL.1 not serve with 
that enthusiast> and high morale that bas always character
izod the soldiers and sellers of the southern states. 

•I do not mean to uree a complete seclusion of llegroes 
from military or naval sorvico 1 but I do most earnestly 
plead with you to ooe that there is n complete segregation 
of the r a ces. To assign a Negro doctor to treat some 
southern white boy would be a crushing insult and in ruy 
opinion, an outraee against the patriotism of our southern 
people ." 

5. The point has been made by oor.te advocates of the negroes 
that negroes should be permitted to figot for their country. 1bore 
are several negro organizations in tbe A:rm:r and those organizations 
will doubtless be utilized in tho present war . IJessmen on board 
ship are given stations durintl battle when they assist in fighting 
the ship as truly as do aey other meabers of the ship' s compCU17 · 

6. The Navy of the United States is composod1 except for 
JIIC!Sst:len, of mel:lbers of the 'llbite race. This condition bas arisen 
because those in control have believed and experience has demon
strated that t he white man is more adaptable and more efficient in 
t ho various conditions which arc involved in the making of an effec
tive man-of- war . Tho nation is now at war and the induction into 
the Navy of increasing numbers of negroes in the wider field of 
activities cannot £ail to increase the diffimllties of preparing 
for war and distract tho attention of tha Navy from concontroting 
eJ...I. of its efforts toward winning a complete victory. 

7 . The General Soo.rd regrets that it is unable to o011ply 
witn that part of reference (a) 'Which requires subcission ot a 

- 4 -
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G.B. No. /~1 (borial No . 201) 

plan for taldng into the Navy 5,000 men of the colored race , not in the M&sme.n branch. The Boord strongly recomends that oelllbers of the colored r ace be a ccepted for en.l.istment only in t he meesme.n branch. If, in the opinion of higher authority, political pressure is euoh a a to require the enlistment of theoe people for gener al service, let it be for that . 

Copy to C.N.O. 

- 5 -
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NAVY DEPAR'l'MENT 
W ASIDNG'l'ON 

SUBJECT: 201 - Enlis tment of men of col or ed race i n other than messoan br anch. 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE GENERAL BOARD: 

The recommendations contained in the General Board's 

==~=~••teak G.B. No. ~,1,·--·---------····----·-· dated ....... !~l?~EY...P.o~ .. .!.9~.t-
have been ...... - ............................................... this date and action ~!!1 b~:n 
taken, as follows: ................................................................................................. _ _ 

By direction of the Secretary: 



THE SECRETARY OF ·THE NAVY 

WASHINGTO N 

·.·: . ~···: : :~ 

(SC)IX 
(Ol680Ql) 

Date- "-/t ~1 .!....Y 

l!!fiWI!!! JOI m m•!JP!T• ~#t.l ;1.1k-~ 
BiP>&tm'l- · ·..,---.. 

-r..'/f/f-3.2 r 
rue will NJ>17 to t.he report JI>U receiTet !J'Oa Carter 011 

tlw Ill O!'!Q n.w... I .. re\vllh14: "- report 1.-rwHb. 
.J< 

!bere 1a 110 doubt tlwre 1a a 11 ttle contv.elo" about \he preee11.i 
e\a\ue ot tu IU MfD procru. but I \hillll: h h be111C atral.pt ... et 
ou\ aHaoach perblopa 110t to the aeUafacUo" ot Oo-..der l17a11, vbo 
h 1Jn;~ ill. a etate of thturba11ce about one thiq or &110\J..r, 

fou will r••ber that a:t tlrat ~aUon at\e1' tble outC1'7 
\J..t the SIA 0!1":11 ba4 110\ been <iT ... a real cbulee wae tl>at \bot vbole 
aatter be tunaet Oft1' to 11'7&11, lladaon4, &lid lurp11, wbD bid eo tar 
ae a:t OOiltach wre co11eerud., b- the prlneipal parUe1 1111. tile pro
aotloll. ot the Ill O!'l'D, fou I!Jlprond tllh -•eUon an4 I .... t tor 
117&11 an4 told Ilia ot the deeialo11 to tun \he vbole PJ'OJtot onr to 
lliault, lurp11 an4 lladaoad &114 tol4 Ilia I would expe4He ill "'1'7 
'Oa:f iJ.. tra~~ater at the little corperatioll that wa1 llldld1114: the 
a:pt1'iaental ahip i11.to their llan41. 'l'o a:t IUl'prin, the next aa1'1Llll4:, 
I aot a letter troa 11'7&11 in which he I!J>PI&red t o be un4er the laprelliOII 
that I ba4 ee14 w wre turlliiiC tile whole th1114: oTtr to h1a alone, I 
prollpt}7 001'1'tote4 thie atahaent 111 a:t 1'tp}7 an4 po11lte4 out that t.oo 
othe1' .... wJ'e aaeoclat ed with Ilia ln tu aaUtJ'. 

!bola IJ'wetu &114 Gillette Galled on Jl>ll at ib.t 1flll te Bou•• 
an4, ae a ueuH, ;rou 411'1ote4 •• to \vii the upt1'1act OTI1' to y...,., .. uul Cllptalll lwue,, with l17a11 acUIIC aa a11 l11.apeo\o1', Aet1114: 
on ih••• ....,hed ill.etJ'Uctlona troa JI>Uo I .... t fo1' Yt&TU &114 Co;ltai11 
hue, &lid, with beth preent, klt ~ ot a:t lllttJ'UOUone troa JI>U 
k \vii the proJect OTI1' to tua an4 I cl .. orlbed tile part which IJ'T&Il 
ehou14 plticr 111 the proJect aa a uTal ill.apeoto1'. Y-er aa-ed the 
aot!Te role at once 11114 llepn necotiaUIIC tor tu tJ'auhr of the OOZ"p
or .. uon a11d I thialt th• that Ye&TI1' an4 117&11 ba4 eo•• 41tflou1Uee 
oTt1' the MUt1'. !hit h oal7 a neplolo11. oa a:t part becaue l17a11 DOW 
•••e to lle•• hb 111.011 out of Jol.at wtn. reepeot to YeaTer. 



• •- M .. r ,._. - 2- April l, 1M2 

¥bat lr7aa ...,., aqa about Y•anr accor41DC \o Carhr, h ••rr 
.uiDC 'll•cau• 1\ wu Jrraa lObo broDCbt \be w .. .,er .baoeiaha ia\o tu 
pictve &114 wUb wboa lr7aa -.. uaoc1atM ill tbe UawiDC of \u piMa 
for \u e:~periaeatal ab1p. 

'!'be wbole tb1DC 1a • be..tacu aa4 tba 'bulk of tba 41ff1Cill.Uaa 
tbat ban uhea IJ'OY out of tba fact, ill WIT Jl>4peat, \bat Jr7ea, Ybl.le 
'llrUllaat ill -• reepeeh, h utterl.T 1rreepou1'11le, 

) 

. I 
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(~<!}/X THE WHITE HOUSE 

( O / {, fooA) WASHINGTON 

PRIV x TE A!ID _., lJarch 31, 1942 . 

I.!DJORANDU'..I FOR 

THE SECRETARY OF TJfr. NAVY 

TO READ A!ID RETURN 

F . D. R. 

:> LA:::SH"trD 
B1 DCF •l ~~vitt Ot ,bu U.S. 

B7 ' · J . stenrt D:.\fre ·'Ql 

l 



'"We, 1h.e P•ople'' 
"TM W .. k in Wuhlt1Qt0tl .. 

JOHN FRANKLIN CARTER 
(Jey Fn.n\ll~ 

1110 NATIONAL PftESS 8Uil 01NG 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

HetJOpOilt.n -'1112 

M.tropoflttn l.U3 

L;aroh 27 , 1942 . 

,J::i OrtT o:: DISPOSITlu:r OF Thl: ~s&\ OTTiR• Jl.OGH..lJ , 

Tho rresent status of the "Sea Otter" procram is clothed w!th 

confusion . Sccrett.ry Knox , on l~orch 17 , wr ote Cotm:.nde r Bryan thtl.t , 
>( 

t1t your direction , he was tur ninG over to him the ent~re "Sea Otter" 

projec t . Yester dt.y , Secrett~ry Kno:: ce l led in the hct>d$ of o/eave r ..-. s 

soc io t e s and told thoo tht.t , at your dir ection , he was t ur ninc over X 

to them the e ntir e "See Otter • p r oje ct . 

Cc!'l.'!tElnder Br yun l s ver y distur bed "'bou t the \'/hol e s ituation , 

espe c iull•' because he feel s thtlt Secretary ~:nox bltl"les h !!'l for a ll of 

the J'lUbli c ity on the "Sea vtter", \'lhere;,.s to my l':no\•Jleci~.e l:e refused 

two·r:onth:J aco to soe Senutor Gillette tl!'.d t~I> Lim o ff as to t he f_.c ts , 

we!tinc; inatet.d until he Has ordered tJY th<.J •I&V'J De.Jb.r tment te:::tify 

beforo tl.d Gillette Sub- CO • .J:.1ittce . Ill ny o~m personal diocuss!ons witi. 

Er yt>n , I hElve found hin consistently opj,Osed to st:!.rrin~ ur rubl icit;' , 

pltlyin~_; pol i t ics or t~kinc uny uttitude which micht bo const r ued es 

ins>tbo,rdinotc . I tllso found hirl unwillin~ to cultivate "-tlY rnlu~'on-

shJ;- l'lith co .. u.Ju rc iul !.nterosts which Mi.,;ht ,.rofit C!' thu rrq: r<~:'l , ot!wr 

th~n to r~: c lli ttl te the orer" t.!o .. . 

Sr /an x;oint s out tht:.t it "SoH Ctter" is .s ive!l to ;1er::.v . . .... GOCi!.:. tes , 

not only '11!11 it be difficult for t ... ~ .:.r obteiu ttu 1 rofe~s1ontll 

scrv iccc of ooM::etene technicians (bect~use •oaver •• ssoch:.teo ... rc dist.:.. ct 

ly seco1:d- rt1te !:.nd st,.rlin· Surcess c"'n neve r wor k e .;ei.J--!.lc !1e11rt hL"' 

,. iven out~ but :!!lor nuvlll orficers such a!J "ryt:.n , LocbJOo<i "'nd others lo 

.... re v:or ':inr ror the •sea Otter" rro:;r = w!ll be ostop1ed fro._ .!vine 

t'c'r ot'f!c!al serv i ces to"' rrivete co;-:::,erch•l cnterprioe . ll:o,•un SJ.•ys 

t ht\t .. oMor Fercuson of ,.ewt ort .. e\1:~ 31Jirhul-din; or John .. ;.~.tcccl: :>t~ 
be put :!.n churr.o . F ·~us on iG \'J.ill.i.tu: now : !: ... ..,cock \'Jnn . 1,-u~tt ... u~A,, 



A;.rll. <:, 191.2 

II¥ deu Dan: 

I 1111 ~tnclonng a cop: ot a l~>t.t~tr •1-.ieh tho locNJt. ry 
or t.h• l'ia-v7 sent to t. he resident the other d.a7 and llhich 
tho I'Haident sent to so with the attached note. I thinlc 
No. 6 woa tho thins t.h~t. bothered h1.cn the 1110at . 

'·ould there be &1\;-t!rlnz t o the idoa t hat we ould not 
r;:1ve , rior1t.iea t.~ racllitioe llhich ·.oW.d not be in production 
,n or to • certain <>ate? The theo17 bein& thnt it 1oe have to 
take r1aka t;e talco t h• in ravor ot i.a::>ediato production. 
t ou1d thoro be any dadoal in tho int.crut.a or b(itting our 
rtGuir«uenta r apidl7 in not giving priorities t o tacilitiea 
~l.ich ~ould not be in production by Apr il l • 1943? 

Very cordi.aJ.l.r your•• 

!JJe l.onore ble 
Doool.d ll. tlelaon• 
Direct or • 1' ar Production lloard. 

r 

' • {1.1 
l· I.:J 
L 

\. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

M<..rch 28 , 1942. 

J.®IORntiDIJIA FOR 

H. L . H. 

Will you tuke this up with 

Don Nelson und let me huve u 

r eport on it? 

F . D. R. 
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UNITED STATES FLEET 
III&Dou....- 011111 OoHH·--. Car 

un IIDAIIDall'l'. w• In:au~.c. 
• 

·..:._·:-:. .. -: · ... • 
!larch 26, 1942. 

P!!WI!!!!! lOR M fm!TPM 

Via tbe Secretary of tM lfaVT. 

Subject• Pr1or1t1 .. !or lfaftl Sh1pbu1ld1ns Progru. 

1 . lleoentl,T, draatio obancee ba .... been adopted in .u.ttarT 

prioritiea. Tbe Ch&1nlan of tM War Production Board baa raiaed all 

VP-• of a1roratt ritb all tba1r o011p01111nta !rOll pn!erence rating• of 

.l- 1-b and A-1-d to A-1-a. SiaUar~, 20,000 anti-airora!t guna !or tM 

Ordllanoe Dep&rt.ent o! tba Artq were ad'ranoed f'r011 ...noua lOwer ratinge 

to A-1-a. 117 action of the War Prodllotioo Board, tba procnuu !or ex

penaion o! indwttrial fao111t1ee for h1&h octane guoli.ne, e l!mlma1 

Mgnea1ml, IJ)"Jitbatio rubber aDii MD,)' otMre ban reoentl,y been placed 1n 

the hJ.&best priorit)' p-oup. 

2 . lihUe not quaet1oning tM illportance of the prognu that 

ba .... been raised in priority, they w1ll. require large UIOUDte or critical 

•chinery and Mterial. llo oew toole or additional sources of Mterial 

are created b)' priority decrees . Tbe requir-nte can ~ be •t b:1 a 

ajor shift 1n tool and ~~t.terial supp~. It .... t be ecc0111pl1ehed at the 

expenee of progrllllll 'llboee priorities reain static. Of tbese, one is tba 

Navy eb1pbu1ld1ng prograa, whoee priorities continue to extend rro. the 

higbeet priority rating A-1-a to the lowest A-1-i • 

.3. Tba Material Sureaua or tbe Ha't'Y Depe.rllllent, under these 

prioritiee, were prniowsl,T moountering inoreasing difficult)' 1n -ting 

production acbedulee . BeoaUH of tba recent priority deoieiol'll1 the 

diffioultiee w1ll beoOM insuperable. For ebipa to be cOilpleted i n 1942 

there w1ll be dele;y. Progreeein~ 110re eeriows dele;ye w1ll arise for 

ebipe to be delinred after 1942. These del.qe are controlling ae to our 

capacity to seek out tbe eneov and etrike bia. 

4 · L&r~e-eoale otreneive oparationa to be oarried out 1n dietant 

theatres of operatione are l.Wted b)' aneral factore, cbief a110ng which 

are ahortaces 1n car1o tonnage and lfaftl eecorte. I u of tba opinion 

that .tul.l.T equipped air and land foroee tocetber with operatinl and Minte

nance wppliee are - a"f&ilable 1n -•• o! the ebippinl oapeoity to 

carry tM.. Furtbel'IIOre, ae our •rcbant abip tcmnac• 11 beillc IIWik b,r 

uu .w.ariDea it ia illperatin tbet tba conetruction o! dlatroyera and 

patrol naaell be unillpeded, if not l\lbetant1al.l.T ~. Unleu tba 

wbole prioritiee aobedule 1e re-aliped to gin aeaiatence to thoee pro-
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SUbJect a 

0 

Uft. I f!'o 
UNITED STAT IS FLEET 
lluDQo~ a. nm Caoc•re • Clair 

IIAn DIPAiftCDT, WAIDIOIOIC. D. C. 

llaroh 26. 191.2 • 

\. 

Prioritiee for lan.l Shipboa11dh>a: Procru· 

.... ..) 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
4. ( oontJ.aJu.d) 

craae of createet atratettio urtteDGT and iaportanoe, n llhall oontillue to 

l&oritioe the procreae of nan.l llhipbulldilllf in order to aeet production 

aobedulee ot tenk8, plaDea, cuu, eto. which are of no 'ftlua on the preHnt 

proapectin filfbtiDC tl'onte Wlleae the7 oan be llrl.pped. 

s. .U to ooapetition with the production of other ailltl.r7 

~nte, there 11 DDW beinc undert.ebn b7 tbe Joint Ch16fe of Stet'f a 

rrnaion of the 111lltl.r7 Prioritiea J>1rectin. It ie hoped tbet the rrrieed 

directive will accurate~ renect the iaportlnce of the llan.l bn11d1nc 

procraa in relation to other .wdtione procrau. 

6. Siapl7 atated u an opinion and not b7 n;r of criticia, our 

1101t aerio\18 delaya are caueed by 0011pet1tion with prognu for industrial 

den1oJ;a~nt. Tbeee procraae are encD<>Ue in 1cope. '!'h'7 will require YUt 

quaatitiee ot criticel. achinaey and atariala. Tbe tollorlng prograa• han 

been placed in tbe higbeet priority CJ'OUP (.l-1-) s 

Bxpenaion ot t&oilitiee tor production ota-

Copper (1942 prograa) 
Iron and stH1 (V&rioue) 
Eleotricel. equiJD&nt (V&rioua) 
llach1ne Tooll (createet portion) 
Cranes (createet portion) 
euttinc tooll 
Ponr pneration aDd trenaillion 

(V&rioua) 

Al.nw1mm 

Jlleneliua 
11711tbetic rubber 
ChrOM 
Toluene 
lioke1 

7 . .lltboueh production ot the aboYe-lillted iteu IIWit be ex-

pended in the intereate of the !!],t1•te war ~nte, the Ul~nt 

ot tbe hiCMet ratinca to the entire lilt will 1llp&1r production ot oar 

1 1' rt• ~nta. It 11 olear tllat oaref'ul o-iderats.on met-

be P't'Wil to deter.iniDI how mob it 11 ear. to l&critiOI preHnt produotion 

ot -=!ti- tor production whioh will uat be &Otua117 UHtul. in oppoeinc 

tbe ·~tor two or three 711r1. lo web detendnation hu been ...S., but 

it Ml'tii.1Dl7 11 ot 1 •1•te laporte-. 
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UNI TED STAT ES FL EET 

Bu.Dov...,. « ma <')=e«•re • Clair 

a I!!, 
..... D.C. 

• 

Jll.roh 26, 1942. 

SubJeota Priori tiel tor lanl. Shipt•nUc!1 Dl Procraa. 

-- -------------- - --- --- --------------
8 . rbe letter ot the C Mer in Chiet, U. S. neet dated 

Febru&r7 20, 1942 adc!re81ed to the Searetlr7 ot the 11&"1)' - OOPT herewith -

urpd the adoptiOD ot a definite pol107 'bN.rina OD tbia • t ter but DO 

poaitin oorreothe &otiOD bu u TOt n nlted. It 1a reo-DdH tbet 

turthn repnMotetiODJI be ll&da to ~ Ch&inan, Jar Production Board 

(Ill' • JelJIOD) pointina out the OOIIGOrD w1 tb 'llhicb the JaY)' 't'ift8 the lti«b 

priorities uaicDe<l to illdultr1&l den1~Dt, tbil -em beine b&Hd 

priaril,y upOD the IUiOUIDOBI ot the pniODt ailitlr7 litU&tiODo 

9. It u rel.eftut to nota tb&t the &DDOUDoe•nt ot tbe Preaident 

on J'~ .3, 1942 itnidna the Jl&r Production FOI1'UI ot 1942 .ad 1943 

.-ittec! e.zrr raterenoe to Hanl. Sbipbu.ildina. Tb1a bu oawoed a 1o1e ot 

proe•tiee to Jinl. CODJitruction Which, &ltbo\Cb doubt1eae unintentional, 

biB oontributed to our prioritua ditticultua. It 1a beU.ftd tb&t this 

abould be oorreoted. 

C nc!e c s. n.et 
&nc! Cbiat ot lanl. Operatiou. 

Office or tbe Secretary or the Wavy 

FOR THE PRES IDEIIT 

1 801t heartil7 concur in the Ti... expreaoed by the 

coaaander in Chiet. 

Fr .l.L. .... . n - . Roooevelt Li brar7 

DECLASSIFIED 
DOD DJR. ~aoo.e <efa7t~a > 

k ,._ ~/u/.40-f 

lipataN- CVd l. ~ - .3 -
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omcz"' 
DONALD M. NilSOH 

CM4UIIIWI 

Dear Harry: 

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

April 20, 1942 

I bave your note of April 2 regarding machine 

tools for coobat aircraft f actories. 

Through the use or special. out-ot-line ratiq;s, 

a nuober or critically needed machine tool deliveries 

have been expedited to aircraft contractors, moat of 

whom were in the lower priority brackets, These were 

machines needed to round out either the pilot or 

production linea. 

The A-l-a rating ( or aircraft , which we applied 

the latter pert of February, baa had a marked peychological 

affect in generally improving the procuct1on of aircraft 

1n the War l'rogrNI and we are confident that it promises 

much hdp towara Meting progru require•nts . Enough 

tin:e has not elapsed to make t his or<ler roally effective 

as )olt . 

There 1a a hand-picked group composed of 

experienced cachine tool and production men, ~ho sake 

current surveys in which ori t1cally needed tool require

cents are daten:ained and deliveries and plscel:l&nts a>rpedited . 

In particular, ox'dera are checked on the around against 

actual. requirecents to insure that requests and needs are 

in balance. 

There 1a a stead¥ allrl substantial incr ease 1n 

the pro- uction of those machin& tools required in the air-. 

craft industry, and there is sound reason to believe these 

tool.JI will be avail.eble at approxi<>atel.y the ti.l:le required . 

Honorable Harry L. Hopkins 

The 1'ih1 te House 
Washington, D. c. 

Sincere regards, 

\_]~. 
Donald M. Nels on .~~ 

J<'/7~ 
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Subjact1 

""til-. <;&;;u;-ARY O'r ':'HE Ill. V'i 
WASHUICTON 

Adaitional Nonr1Kid Air~hips . 

1 . ~he Comm.naer i n Chief, Uni tea States Fleet, and ~hief of 

Naval Operations Oe~<ires to tncreuse t ho number of nonrtgtd ai r ships . 

2 . At pre~ont , as an itea in the "10 , 000 Pl.llne Prq;r&:~• , 

approved June 15, 191.0, tM ouober of nonrit:id atr~hios authorized 1.~ I.R . 

The nu~be r of u~efu1 nBVUl ai r nlanos wos i ncre!ised by tho .ubse1uont Act 

anprovad J uly lq, 101.0, to a total of fi ~taen thou •and , with the follow

tng proviso: 

"Provtdeo , That tf , in the j uog~:~ent of the 

Secreth>y of tbe N&vy , the total noober of airolanes 

authorizeo hDrein is not sufficient to oeet the needs 

of the nation!il defense , ne nay , with t no aopro~1 of 

t he !'resident, make '1\lch olans f o r tho pr ocurement as t he 

situation nay aeDand . " 

However, the au t horizen nU!Dber of air •htrn~ has not been changed. 

1 . ~t thi~ time it is inprncticab1e to stat o the exac t number 

of nonriKid •dr~!lips wnicb cay prove necessary but it t• ne-tlred to oroer 

an aclcllttonal ')1. of the f1Gtrol tyre now. Ac:cor ... i n(;ly , t!le llepertment 

pleOB to ask for logi:llu tlon Ylhich will Ptlrnllel ror nonrtgld a1.r , htps 

the airplane floxibUtty ind i c<>bd in tho quoted nroviso ~~obove, end i s 

asking for funds for th~•• ')1. sir,hi?S· 

/, . 
re~u estad . 

f ,D.R." 

President. \al aporoval of this plnn bntl rroceaure l s 

(Signed) 

r:- & Rooaevel t Librar)' 

'J ( ·q-o LA~..ldc l: 

lJULI Uhf. o2oo. 9 <&/27/68) 

Date- :Jjtlj 5"''f 

811D&taH- {>al.( ~ . ~~ 

" 
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THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY 

A,pril 24, 1942. 

ICY dear l!r. Presidents 

In accordance with Executive order No . 9001 of December V, ;<.5'.2t:. 
1941, I have the honor to transmit herewith report of contracts 
negotiated by the Navy Depart&ent under authority of Section 201 
of Public Law No. 354, 77th Congress, for t he period January 1, 
1942, to llarcb 31, 1942, inclusive. 

Sincerely yours, 

The President, 
The White House. 

Frank Knox: 
xiS" 

Franklin D. Roosevelt Li brary 

DECLASSIFIED 
DOD DIR. 5aoo.9 (9/27/68) 

De.te- :¥/ ~ ~ 'f 
11paWH-aut' f.~ 



lapon lir ,.,. leore\&1'7 ot ,.,. Ia~ 
tor \b. ~er ~•I 31 lla7oh, 19 , 

ot OoatUnU&l ••pUo\el Oootr .. h -...,.,,, u4er .t.atborl\7 

ot !Ule U, leo. 201 , h'bllo t.w ••· 3~. 77th OoJ~CH ... 

Ia. ot Dah et LM ot la'bJeot ot :luio ot ll.u4 or laUaa\el 

Ooa\rao& Ooa\r .. \ Ooat....,\or Ooatraot Ooatraot ........ , la?01ftl. 

D, .L. lar .... l30 27 llq 19111 hthlehea lhe1 Oo , 151 I. •· ProJeotlleo 
Ieee cape aa4 Oont&laere li.xe4 l'rl .. $1, 0511,3lioo 00 

leK-151 19.,... 19111 !U IUtftle Oo. .V..r li.xe4 Prloe 21,971 .~ •• , 

........ 177 27 ha• 19111 Oarll•c1•-I111ao1o 
lhel OorporeUoa .V..r J'U.4 l'rloe 3,163 ,S21J,OO 

laK-110 13 .aac. 19111 :a.m ..... steel o.. .V..r ftul l'rloe 13 .3'3 ,613.o6 

lercl.-2211 2S Oot. 19111 h\hle.,.a Steel Oo. 121 .L. J'. (l:lp.) J'ro-
Jeou1 .. lU.4 J'rlM 20,250.00 

laH.-226 2S Oot. 19111 fly 1114.-.1• Oo. 1ze .L. P. (a.;p, ) l'r9-
JM\11 .. J'U.4 PriM 20,250.00 

laN.-221 21 ..... lgill le\111 ..... lhel o.. .V..r l U.4 Pr1ee 99 ,000,00 

.. K-229 2S ..... 1,_1 Oarupe-Jlllaole 
lhel Oorp. .t.raor r u.& JOn .. 99,000.00 

........ 230 21JaT, 19111 fly K14Tal.e Oo, .t.raor JU.4 Prlee 99,000.00 

......... 15 , ... 19112 le\hl .... a heel Oo. .U.r llDI Prloe 1112, f6o,oo 

lard.-~ 211 ... lgill Oaaeroa lrea Yorke Depth ohar~t preJeotoro 
u4 opore par\o lta4 Prloe :m .3911.75 



I 

B.pert _, ~u S.ora~ary ot t he I a.,-
tor the ~ter :1Dcle4 31 ICaroh, 1942 

ot l .. tr1oto4 lopUato4 Ooatraoh ._.,.h4 ucler -~borlt7 

ot ntlo II, leo. 201, h bllo L. lo. 3~. 77n 0ollCl'tll. 

•· ot :Daw ot hM ot lv.lljeo~ ot kda ot Jt%o4 or Jat1aat a4 

Ooa~r .. ~ OoaU'&o\ Ooatraotor Coatrao\ Ooatrao\ Mo1Ult laYOln4. 

.. N.-192 30 .1.11&. 1941 J'teur hq Dlridea 3• Jraooh BouiACe 
hural Jfotore Oorp, aa4 :llocka J'1D4 Prloo .,,211&,750.00 

J),A., Jorcl.-193 4 lopt. 1941 Oaraocto-Illlaola Shel 
Oorporatloa Arllor J'1D4 Prt .. 29,105.00 

lort!.-lg6 12 lop\, 1941 J'laaor7 hU Co. J'Wah ...,h1Alllc 
20 •· lhm Jarrole J'tu4 Prloe 5117,500.00 

J). A. Jorcl.-199 22 lept. 1941 Caraocto-I111ao1a Steal 
Oarpora tlaa Arllor J'tu4 Prloo 26,1115.00 

lort!.-222 5 lu. 1942 !lie Allortorp Oorp. 'l'orpo4ooa Coat P1u 
J'tu4 J' .. 1,170,225.00 

r 

lor4•227 15 JOY, 1941 Taa 4er Borat Corp. OhroM pla\lllc ot 
et Allorloa 5•/311 &ll4 3•/50 oal. 

lha krrole J'1D4 Prloo 215,000.00 

D. .l. lorcl.-251 12 Jleo. 1941 !lie w.-ao Pup Oo • two Po'llllcler Pro-
JooU1aa Jt:a4 Prloo ~.ooo.oo 

lor ... 252 17 .... 1911-l lloaoral S~oel OaaUap 
22. 7--..00 

OorporaUoa Arllor J'1D4 Prloo 

lort!.-253 11 Jleo, 1941 Uatoa Stool Oaa~lap Dt•. 
ll..,•aox o..p..., Arllor J'iu4 Prt .. 56,010.00 



lo . of Dato of 
Ooatraot Oeatraot 

lorll.-2,- 26 D.o. 19~1 
• 
1 lerll.-255 26 D.c. 19~1 

lorll.-256 3 1811. 19112 

loN.-257 2 1811. 19112 

lo rll.-25' 12 1811. 19112 

D,J..IoN.-261 19 laa. 19112 

D.J.. loN.-266 ~ l'ob, 19112 

D. J.. lorll.-eR !4 l'o'lo. 19112 

D. J.. lor4.-2A 23 l'o'lo. 19112 

• l'lrot r.-r 1t ... oa ~· 

~rt 1Q' tile loerotUT of tile 1&"7 
for tu ~er •ut 31 llarCIIl, 19112, 

of leotrhtet lopUoto4 Oeatrooh .. ntot uur AatborltT 
of !1t1o II , loo. 201 , Pab11o ~ lo, 3,-, 77tb Ooacrooo, 

.... or •"~~J••t of leoio or 
Ooatraotor Ooatraot Ooatracl 

lat&a O.rporaUoa 20 •· A. J.. Pro-
JooU1u Pl:ut Prlco 

!onaoob Proi!:uto Co. lio ... J. . J. . Pro-
Jootilu Pl:u4 Prico 

I. 0. Atld.ao 8114 Co. U.Or Pl:u4 Prioo 

!'llo IU4'falo 0.. l!o -· ha lerrol 
Porclap P1:u4 Prloo 

llullail JCaar .. t'llrl.q Oo. lio -· Pr.Jooliloo Pi:ut Prioo 

I&Uoaol lapp)¥ Oo. 
lio -· aa4 20 -· ca.. Jarro1 r or.Uco l'lze4 Prloo 

!'llo •u.,alo Oo. Oatapa.lt Ou l'orclaso 
P1n4 Pr1oo 

latlollal Pll...atlo Oo. 20 •· A. A,. Pro-
Jootlloo Pl:u4 Prloo 

I. l'. Jonor It 0.., Iaa. 20 -· J. , J., Pro-
JooU1oo P1:u4 Prloo 

.210,7~1.32 
... lalac u- liT lopUotloa 259.1~.~ 

liu4 or lat1Aote4 
.&ooout IaT01'N4. 

.1,080,000,00 

1,800,000. 00 

~70,635. 7P 

266,850.00 

2 ,520,000,00 

1,1195.000,00 

57,100.00 

1,~;!5.000.00 

6,180,000.00 



, I, fwllle,........, 

.. I ... Mllltlft Jlallr ... tM ........ ,. el 
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0 

•• • .. " ..... • •••11-.1 " ...... ,. 
.. sa »I"'"•· n ae ••• ... tw • uo - 1111 ..-
1 "• __,. 1M • • uet ._. ..- "'*- ... ;u;wt, ¢ oa 
...... rt u v'l ...... ..u.t "bll' 111111 1 .... ,. 

-• ,,..._.."till' et till&'"' aMU .. a'rt•.a.. 
1,•.• .... 11 ,,,.,. wwftlle, n a. : .. ,,. tw eo s 
.............. .._ ... ._ .... ueewUlhJJI'Iee.._,. 

till ••• .... taee ""· ""11, tae ... , ..... a UUle ,..._, ........ ...._ ........................... "· 
............................... , .... ,,., ..

.. , p'l .. 

IIIlA- till ... t. .... It h 11111Ual .... till-

'-'t h rh' 1 J'lelelJ' ..a .,..,...,., -..... 

I ..W lib .. we ,_ 111 e1el, 't .,_,, .. 

I ........... ,. ..... Ia --· ., ..nea ..... JJdiMl 

a n .... , .. -' as » Isla., 

..,. ..._. • • ... 1..- '' ""* •.ooo • , .. 
.... ,u ................ -. 

F-ran.kl - "'. fc~.. vel t. L1bru1 y 

OEGLA~Cif iEO 
DOD DIR. 6200.9 <9/27/68) 

Date- :J-/r>/·Sf 



MAY 21 1942 

a·-•r .. P• ,., De hed' '· 

o.~~r urw es ., ..... , te .-.. .... ..,._ ....... ., -.- ... ., ......... ...... .. ...... ., *• ~rlaUu- k ,..., ... _.&aauu .. ...,.. -.. 
Ia ...... _ ,.. ................... ,. ...... It ,. 
"' ......... ~.a.- .......... _ so ;:rWt.r 
.... a.u. ,.. ... Ill ... u • ., *• -.- ... ., ...... 
will .. ~ la tM ... lliWl e 111 41 rpWlu MU. 
lla•w, U lr a.lftiUI. la Uti t•••• el J'·m••• lld3 
..t-tdaP• .... lelldtr., ~·n cu-. .._. s "tr m ..... ............... -...... ,~. 

h tr ..... ., ............ ,_. ,.. as ... •'-
a.. w. ••u.ta- .• , ... "" •.w ., ... •.ooo •- 1a 
.... Ml el .,..ule S£ rpWlu,., tM ....... U ,_. 
us real h ....... u tr t.-t..s.& te ..nu. ...... ,_ Ulll 

......... , • ., 110 .............. , ........ 111,000 ._ 

..., •• • ... truo, ...... an .... ., ...,_ •·•·-· 

Fralllc KUOJt 
J(/j' 

Frankl in D. Roosevel t Library 

DECLA~SIFIEO 
DOD DlR. o2oo.9 (9/27toa) 

Daie- ;t /1.)/Pj 
a1p~wre- (}rd ~-~~:,if)}, 
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BEMORAIIDUM FOR 

THE PRES~DICII T 

Th1s la Frank Knox'memo and 

confl dent l al report from Aam1rol 

•:orreel w1 th reference to the 

llorconliU\ !!otel property . 

HAC 

-
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THE SECRETARY Of' THE NAVY 

WASHINGTON 

OOHi IPJilj I Y.L June 25, 1942 
ler 1al 0266001. 

MEMOlWIDlJll l'OR: 1!X.U! AD! IRAL BEN v.opnn 

Pleaee note the encloeed letter w41ch vs• aent to me 
confidentially !roa t he White Houee. There io only one etatement 
in thle letter that giTee me concern, That ia the otateaent in 
pue&raph 2. llho &pproTed o! the otter to Mr. Clark in writin& NUl. 
did a board o! apPraieera Talue the property at aeTeral hundred 
thoua&nd doll&rl more tban $2,000,0001 

Let me h&ve tbia information aa quickly ae poaeible • 

Atttlchment 
P'l'o.l\klin D. Roosevelt Library 

DEOLASSIFIEO 
DOD DIR. &aoo.e <efa71D•> 

,.,._ ':1.-(o-jrf 

&tpe*'Jh- ~ad ;(~a,· 
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fTnnkl in D. Rooeevelt Li brarY 

NAVY DEPARTMEN,.UEGLASSIFIED 
BUREAU Of YARDS AND DOCKS DOD DIR. 5200 •9 ( 9/

27158
) 

WASHINOTON. o.c. I .:a.j.-· 
Date- .:Z I .J 7 

Silll&tm'e- (?~~~~ 25 June 1942 

HU!OlWIIliJI,I FOR 'i'Ht SEC!Il.,.AhY OF THL NAVY . 

Relative to the attached correspondence in regard to the llorconian Hotel, 
the follo1rlng statement is suboitted . 

I believe it pertinent to rnako a brief at&tomont in renard to oach of t he 
point& brought up in l.lr . Richber g 1 s lettor1 follo.ti.ne his enwr.era.tion . 

l. Y1e have been UMble to locate in the Hles of the Judge Advocate General , 
the bureau of Yards and Do<:ks, or the Bureau of !edicine and ~urgery an offer in 
writing by lolr . Clark to ooll thin property to the llavy for ~2 ,000,000 . vucb an 
offer oay nll have been made to the Coa:randa.nt of the Eleventh liavaJ. District 
or to sooe ot!ter local authori to' • \Thetber or not the offer rra s oade does not 
appear t o be pertinent. 

2 . rie can find no rocot·d in the files of tho acceptance by the tlavy of Mr . 
Clark ' s offer to sell f or ..,.2 , 000, 000 . ~'ho statement that l!r . Clar k' o offer "was 
officially ~tpproved, in j!l'itinr:, af'ter a llavy boord of c.ppraisers had v luod the 
propert{r at several hlmdred thousand ciollaro more than ~2 , 000,00011 is at vari
ance w1 th the instructi ons sent to the Commo.ndant of the Eleventh llavU. District 
on Dcceuber 8th as follows : •Coc:oandant should arrange with o·.mer to take over 
Hotel at earliest pract.!.cuble date ,fith underotancline that final price of acquis
ition vill· be subject to negotiation or condemnation at fair m.rke.i ,Vl'llue•. 

;3 . The Depertment hD.s no kno77ledge of throats by men claiminr, •'<llitical in
fluence to block tho pnymont for this proper t{r . 

4 . t1efer£>nco is her o mada t o apprai fl<llS !'onmrded by Mr . Brott , Special Attorney, 
Lands Divioion, Depart.'11ont of Justice , to tho Navy Department at our roquost . 
Those appraisals were rode IT.f outside appraisers for tho i'iar Department some 
aoonths previous~July, 1941) . r.tr . Br ott did not co:n::-.ent on the propriety of 
the appraisals . 17e learned that these appraieals had been made and sent for the:a . 

5. The reference to tho "hopeless atte11pt of the H.O. L. C. to support the 
false half-m1llion apprlliaal• ie not understood , bince the H.o .r .. c. appraisal was 
second highest and e.mounted t o $1, 040,400 . "t horo were three other separate appra
ioale IIIUCh lorter thnn the 1-l .O.L.C. appraioal. 

6. The Department hno no informtion in r egnl'd to t he "ga"<! of political 
holdur mon" • 
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On November 21, 1941, the Bureau of YIU'ds and Docks and the ilureau of o.!edi
cine nnd SUrgery eont a joint letter to tho Co:tntndant of tho a.evonth Naval Dis
trict telli ng hin that 11e wore giving consideration to the acquisition of the Nor
conian Hotel end eupgaating that the CommHndant constitute a Board to determine the 
&uitability of the property.for use as n convaleocent center and estimates of the 
oa.t of adaptations, rehabilitati on, repairs and extensiona ao may be considered 
noceosary, together 11ith eotimates of coat of tho annual caintenance and operation 
ot" the t>lant . The Co=andant also wao infor:.od that the De~toent ciosired to 
obtain a formal appraisal of the property. Before the reJ)Ort of the lloard r.as re
ceived the attack on Pearl Harbor occurred, and on Deceober 8th the Bur.u o! Yards 
and Docks sent a ciiopatch to the Co:t:llllndant refer ring to the joint letter centioned 
above and statiM that the "President hao directed active stepo be taken to take 
over hotel with view to oper&tion as hospital" . The dispatch llent on to state the 
conditions under which the Ooi!L1lllndant ohould nep,otieto with t ho O'"mar t1B quoted 
above in para.pro.ph 2 . 

The re!'Ort of the Board was submitted to t ho Com:nandunt on Oecomber 29, 1941, 
and forwarded by hir.l to the Bureau of J.!odicine nnd Surgery on .January 12th, l'lho for
warded it to the Buroau of Ya..-ds and !locka on January 17th. This report is evi
dentlJ' the one to 11hich llr. lticbberg refers in his statea:ent mrl<ed 2 wherein be 
refers to a "Navy board o! appraisers" . 

The Board in its report discusseo uncier the heading "Appraiual - eeneral" 
the value of the property 1 and IJtates as follows • "A business man minht consider 
t11enty cents or twonty-1'1vo cents on the dollar an outside purchase price . Rofer
rill8 to paragraph 12 above , this would i nelicate a eoine price of, in round numbers , 
sooething betvreen $800, 000 or H , OOO, OOO at tho most, nlthoULlh at this tir.le it is 
difficult to visualize con~tion of a deal involving the purchase, ooamercielly, 
of the property. " 

Later in the Board report the Board quoteo llr. Beel.l:lan, architect, who was 
erv:aF.od to IIS.ke an examination nnd appraisal of the buildin{:s o.s etatin;: , "If a 
forced sale r.ere .ado of these holdings you would arrive at a cost or ~0 percent 
or ~5 percent of the original value. This percon~e has been :rubstantiAt.ted in ~nd 
uround Los An;;eles . Thoro is n use value 1 tthich I • ould say r.ould bo 55 percent of 
tho or1.ginal cost; which ould include tho buildii\" B, land, i"urniehin(•o and equip
mont .'' 

t.lr . ltichberg 1 s stutenent, no doubt, has rofar ence to thi• so-called "use 
value" . By "use wlue• io aoant that part of tho original cost of tho property 
•hich .-ould reprosont the value to tho Havy if tho property l"tere U.kon ovor for 

una as a hospital . The "use value• is, of necessity, lar;::eJ.y a aatter of i\l&t:s
wor;c or • Judge,.,nt • 

In conde:anation procood.ings tho '\loo valua" does not doten:d.ne the lll:IOUllt 
that tho Navy can pay for a piece of property. The law requires that tho value be 
tho "fair cr.arket value•. 

Relative to theoe two itomo, i . o. "mnrko~ valuo" and "use valuo", the foll017-
inp, is quoted from the Boa.rd 1 s r eport• 

"The "carket value" hao been figured from .. 500, 000 to u960,687 .90, and 
in the belief that the chances of a ca.ercial oo.le in the recent nest 1 

- 2-
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present, or reasonably distant future aro so re1110te aa to be prac
tically non-existnnt , it is believed tho lower figure more nearly 

represents t he a.ctoolity . 

"The "Ulle value• f or Army use has been figured, on tho basio or uue 
as an a ir bese, as ~1, 200,000. 'i'be •uae value• for Navy pul'1)0~oa , 

wherefor the plant is better suited, has been fieured at ~2 , 103 ,650 . 58, 

a.lthoUP,h obviously such a fir,ure is com!)Ounded or elements each or 

which ia a matter or judgment." 

It r:JilY well be the t the Court rlll. ..ake an award in o xcess of &850, 000, 

,.hich it is proposed to deposit with the declaration of taldni , but 1n view of 

t he wide diaerep&ncies in the appraisals and tho other ralllifications connected 

with the esse, wo feel t hat the Department would be on tho oofe side 1n allowing 

tho Court to determin<J the final amount to be paid t he cmnor . 

-J-

8 . lloreell 0 ,{J) 
>( l • 



gn .Tune U , 1942 

t bh h the l etter I ll'pOI!e to ,.,u 

&boa\ *ioh t._ !'Nelcleat _,ted 70U to -

tar 1"V -n4•tlal tnt<>Natl ... 

IUl TIN ed'tiM M efteJ' looklnC 

lllto the uttert 

11. I!. ..IIlmll 
S.cretuJ to the P"eideet 

.ltt~cbMatz Let to llllll 6-18-42 tro. D..,.,ald Rlchberg. 815 15th St., Washington , D. C. re the purchase of t he Norcanian Hotel property which has been occuoled aa • naval hospl tal Cor 110re tban aix aonths . 

IIIDII J' 

DtCLASSIFI!D 
By De,aty A ·~1v1 t or the u.s. 

By I' . J . StCWIU' t oo.te ~r - ::1 ' 
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THIE WH I TIE HOU81E 

WASHINGTON 

June 24, 194.2 . 

ME!AORJ,NDUM FOil c4AC : 

,, 111 you taKe this up with the 

Secretary of the Navy? I thin~ there 

is a great deal in it. 

F . D.!l. 



- . 
THE WHI TE HOUSE 

WASH INGTON 

June 18 , 1942 

1-lE!~ORAJIDUM FOR 

TH~ PRE:SIDEIIT 

The sttRohed 111 selt

oxplenatory . 

• 

Do you went 1t held until 

you ge t b~ck or just lAt 1t ride? 

~lAC 
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DAVIES RICH BERG. B!:!:BE 8USICK 11o RICHARDSON 

•••n• W . ,0 .. -0IIOH 

"'"'OH•. V.IOD"' 

... ..,,OMo o c ... •-• 
"'"'<IIOICC M _,..,.. 

Personal.-. U...d" . 
• 

Honorable Marvin H. Mcintyre, 
'!'he Wh1 te House, 
Washington, D. o. 

80WCH at,.III.OIHO 

Dear Mao : ,..,~..-1'\ 

WASHINGTON 0 C 

June 18, 1942. 

Yesterday I wae give~ understand that the President bad ordered 
tl:a t immediat e payment be.Alfade tor the Norconlan Hotel property , 'llhioh has 
been oocupled as a naval ~oepltal tor more than e1x months. 

Today, Admiral 'ioodson tells me 1hat t he Secretary or the Navy recom
mended, and the President approved, condemnation proceedings to establish 
the value . I think Admiral Woodson must be mistaken, but anyhow I am sure 
neither the Secretary nor the President would take euoh an action 1t informed 
ot the following taote: 

1. Hr. Clark ottered, in wri t i ng, to sell th1s property to the Navy 
tor $2, 000,0l:lo. >< 

2 . Mr. Olark 1e otter was otti o1ally approved, in writi~, af ter a 
navy board or appr aisers had valued the pr operty at several hu red thousand 
dol l ars more than $2, 000, 000 . 

3. Men clalmi~ political influence threatened, orally and in writ
.!!!!• to blook the payment 1t they were not paid 10~ or the p\U'ohaeeprl ce . 

4 . A speci al condemnation attorney or the Department or Jueti oe, in 
t his t erri tory, thereafter sent an indef ensible apprai eal of approximately 
$500,000 to the Navy, which caus ed the Navy to ask tor an HOLO and an RFO 
appra1aal. 

5. The RFO appra1aal or $1 ,800, 000 eubetant1ally sustai ned the 
a~eed-uren ~\U'ohaee prioe. I complained or the HOLO appra18al 'llh1le it was 
be ng ma e, eoauae ot the obvious hoet1lit:r ot the appraisers and thei r 
hopeleee ateempt to support the !alee halt- million appra1eal. One ot the 
beet-intoraed, leaet partiean appraieers retueed to s ign the HOLO appraisal . 

e. To authori ze a condemnati on proceeding would mean to give unin
tentional support to a gang of political holdup men. It will t \U'ther i nBUre 
a l i tigation thoroughly dieoreditable to the government. I do not questi on 
the i ntegri ty or good taith of any ot the government otf1oi ale involv ed, but 
hostile cri t i cs Will find ample evidence of conduct subject to many varie
tiel ot cri t i oiem. 

I t a bueine11man Abe a{l,agr-.llllent to bu7 a 
examinati on and apprahali) and then repudiated it, 
agee and reputation. The government cannot be made 

propert)', atter thorough 
he would lUtter in dam-
to respond in damages but, 
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Honorable Marvin H. Mcintyre - 2- June 18, 1942. 

at'ter a fruitless lawsuit to repudiate a contract, it would certainl,
sut't'er in reputation . 

I write this beoause I am certain the Secretary or the Navy would 
not mve made his reoo111111enda t1on 1t' he had knowledge or these raots, am 
I am positive the President would not approve such treatment or a man who 
relied on the President's own order and the understanding reached with his 
representativss, am turned over hie property i .mmediately, Without tor
mali ty, tor the urgent needs or the Navy. 

Sincerely yours, 

-:P-~~----7 
Donald R. Riotilerg 

DRR:CLB 



THE WHI TE HOU81E 

WASHI NGTON 

June 29, 1'~42 . 

J.!F.I'C\PAlllllll' !'OR T"E PRES I !1f':llT 

RooOMmend that tho Preai~ent approvo 

the at to.~ hod request for authority to a ell , 

aa uaeleaa hulka , six forcer aubm&rinea of 

the ll , S . J,a<ry . 

Very reapeet!'nlly , 

r,:z._.. /... c- c...-
-:7 

JOI'!i L. •oCP".A fl. >< SO . u 



oop1ee tor Pres ident ' • file 
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JAG: SIIIJ'LibP 
(~ )Lll-lS/U 

"r•n,= 

June 16 , 1942 

!be b - USS 0..1, a .u-rlao taa.lJIC M OYer all le-.tb of 
l'PI fo•'• • 1aa11e1, a naa4ar4 Ueplao .. a of .eo setae, blalU 
aS Slw laYJ Yar4, Poru-•a., lew lup•lre, 4u'l.Jii Slla perlecl 
111? '0 1111, Waa !'Plekea tre. ·~ laYJ ReclaSaP OD MaJ 1., 
liM. !be app ralaecl Yalu or SblJ y .. ,el u or Deo-'lar ~. 
llal, ••• 12,000. 

! M lz-UIS a-lS, 1-8, ._,, a-t aa4 8-1, •b8arlaee, eMil 
la&YlDC • nor all l~ of Ul '"' ... a _. ...... 4hplaoo-
••• ot 'NO soaa, ,.... RlU a' Slw 1aY7 :r&N, ,... ... ~. 
lew IIMpaln, 411ft .. U. porlecl t.- ltl& so ltal, •• wen 
.SP1U.a r.. Slle laYJ a..i•'er oa ,_1'1 ~1 lN?. !M apprahe4 
Yelu ot eaob •• a .ut, •• et Deo..-or 20, ulSI, wu ... ooo. 

1'M1a ••••ale an • l ... er alh4 tor tv•ller u•al aer
Yloe aa4 U h bollOYM SO M SO SM Ha' lDSal'tiiSI of SM lcrrant
a•• sus SMJ M •U u .ut1 as ...a. prl"' u U. lool'tiS&I'J 
Of SM laYJ' M7 appNYO . 

11M Alet af lanl OporaUoae Me aorUflecl U.S U. ~ 
MPlao .uta b-GII 0..1, 8-lS ..a ..... a-1, laolUlYa, an MS 
oeaaaUal so Slle 4ef••• ot Silo llaUecl IS&ha ae l'tiCIIllrecl ~7 
SHU• l•Cal or PabUe .us ... en - ,.~ Collin••· apprcwecl 
,.. 18, 1140 . 

ftlo .us ot llarob J, l8U en asas. nt: M u. s.c. •oo. •Hl, 
pl'tiY14ea SMS U. N1o et a Mat at Y .... l 8b&l.l M a4YarUaecl 
tor a .. Ple4 of..,. .. -.tU Mil*' Silo aalo M •4e tor ..... 
aS Silo ,.,,...., prlM ott_.. ~o Slle appftl ... ftl• 8aal.ue 
Silo Pro.U_. or •• llal'e4 ISa'o• ellall o•MIWlM uraos la 
WPU1JIC8

• 

MYortlll n• ,_a • ••• pol'le4 _. 1-. I&ISI"' t• ..r-
tlel•' ••1M .. ,...,...ln ••••eon Mil ..., ...... , oarller 
aale ot SMN .a• Wlllt ett01' a •Ylal so Slle ......... , 1a 
SM Mit of ..... r. ,L' n . t,ooaeill t Libruy 

U .. tlf,SStFIED 
DOD DIR. &200.9 ( 9/a?;&e> 
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U 1e UMrefore rnn-Diecl taa' •U.OI'l'J be flna tor 
t.M auo of u. b-Uss e-1. ~~ dl ~ co ~. lllo ad••· 
• • lllllka, • ' UM oU'lla .. \18o peulblo 111 lln of t.M ... _ 
'-U'J UlNo -Uta, ..a • ' ..- pl'leea u t ile ... ,..,.,., of 
\ M ••YJ .., appi"'ft 11'1'0apoaUYo et Clle appraleecl •al .. l of 
Ute a.lka. 



Op-388-1-VRJ 
(SO)Lll-3/88 
8er1al O<l9938 

0 0 p y 

NAVY DEPARTMENT 
OrJIOE or THE CHIEF Or NAVAL OP~IONS 

WASHIN<l'rON 

99t1PlBit"IAL 

1roa: 

To 

SubJeotl 

Referenoe: 

The Oo .. tndtr 1n Oh1ef, Un1~ed 8~a~11 Flee~, 
and The Ch1ef of KaYal Opera~1on1. 
The 8eore~ar7 of ~he NaY7, 

8ubaar1ne HUllte - Ex-USS 0-1, 8-3 and 8-6 
~o 8-9 Inolue1Ye, 

(a) Seo, 1<l(a) Pub11o Ao~ No, 671 - 70th 
Oongre11 1 Chapter <l40, 3d 81111on, 
approYed June 28, 19"0. 

1, In oo11p11anoe with the proY111on• of refer-
ence (a) , 1t 11 oe~1f1ed that the o-1, 8-3 and 8-6 to 
8-9 Inolu11YI are not ••••nt1al to the defen11 of the 
Un1ted Statu, 

1:, J, UMG 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

• ...,::!;11 COI DV8l t Llbrar)' 

D~ClAS~.,IED 
DOD DIH. liaoo.e <efa?/18> 

Date- .._/II j S"' 9 

Sip!atuN- (!'a,d 1 ~· 
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NAVXDEPARnu:N! 

Op-MB-1-VRJ 
(SO)Ll.l-~/88 
Serial 0480M 

OFPIOI OF THE OHIIr or K&VAL OPERAriON8 
Y.lSHINGTON 

J 
J 

rrom: 
To : 
Via : 

8ubJeot: 

June 1, 19~ 

'l'lle 8eoretar7 of the Nu7. 
'l'lle Obiet ot the Bure~ ot 8uppliee 6 &ooounte. 
Tile Judge A4Yooate General. 

8ubear1ne Hulte - h-U88 0-l, &-~ and &-6 to 
&-9 1nolueiYe. 

Reterenoee: (a) seonaY ur. Op-i!M-l-VRJ(IO)Lll-~/88 
!erial 01212~ of lla7 19, 1942. 

(b) VORO oont. ltr. 0p-38B-l VRJ(SO)Ll.l-~/88, 
Serial o•77M of ka7 22, 1942. 

(o) IY4 Pbila. oont. ltr • .Ae-8(1) ot Maroh 19, 
19~. 

1. The eubJeot hullte are unfit tor n&Yal .. J'Yioe 
and will be 41epoee4 ot b7 eale or 1n euoh other aanner, in 
aooordanoe with law u ~ be aoet -.iYantageoue to the GoY
ern~~ent. 

2. The Ooaaandant, NaY7 Yard, Ph1la4eltlhia, in re-
terenoe (o) adYieee that all equipment will haYe been reaoYed 
1n aooord&noe with reterenoe (b). 

~. Paragraph ~ ot reterenoe (o) ie quoted tor 7our 
information and guidanoe: 

·~. Baaed on the put e:r;perienoe of th1e Yard in 
the eorapp1ng of e1.a1lar hullte, and haYing in ain4 tha 
po .. ible 1nterterenoe with t .he produot1Ye effort• ot 
the Yard, it appear• that the b .. t intereete ot the Na"7 
oan be eerYed b7 diepoeing of theee hulte to pr1Yate 
oontraotore, ·to be eorapped b7 thea, and it ie aooord-
1ngl7 reoouended that the Departaent approYe tbie pro
cedure. The Oo•m•n4•nt underetande that there are eeYe
ral eorapp1ng oonoerna 1n the Y1oin1 t7 of Ph1la4elph1a 
that w1ll be glad to bid on theee hullte tor eorapp1ng 
parpoeee.• 

•· The eubJeot tuallte nre etr1olten troa the RaY7 
reg1eter on the following datee: 

EX.-UI8 0-l - - - - - - Ka7 1•, 1938. 
• • &-~- --- - - Jan. 27, 19~ 
• 1 8-8 to 8-9 1no. Jan. 211, 193'1 

11. In order to aYoid 481&7 and e:r;penee inoi4ent 

to eale, the Ju4p AdYooate CJeneNl will prepare the neoeea&rT 



Op-3811-1-VRJ 
(eo) IJ.l-:1/88 
8er1al 048038 

e 91fP1Ritfii u. 

paper• requeet1ng exeout1YI author1t7 to eell the•• hulke at 
the earl1eet t1ae poee1ble 1n 11eu of the ouetoaar7 three 
aonthl, at euoh pr1oe ae ••1 be eppro••4 1rreepeot1Ye of 1te 
appra1ee4 Yalue. 

6. Upon reoe1Y1ng not1f1oat1on froa the Judge ~ 
YOO&tl General that the neoell&rJ £xeout1YI Author1t1 haa DIID 
reoe1Ye4, the Bureau of 8uppl1•• and Aooounte will prooee4 
v1th the eale of theee hulke. 

Oop7 to: 
Bueh1pe 
NY4 Ph1la 
Op-38 

JAMES roRRES'fAL 
Aot1ng 

Trl!tlkllr D .. lloo1evelt Librart 

O~OlASSifiED 
DOD DIR. 52oo. 9 <9/ 271&8> 

Date- :.:./11 I .ry 

sicnature- (¥~ 7.~ 

1 
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.1ul.y 6, 1942-

II1'JIOIWIDOM POR THE SECRETARY ~ Tl:ll II.VII Alg 

1 aa Inclined to ao alon& wl t h th1a 
idea. U I llllderatand lt, towera aow oocuples 
two ~oba, wbioh ot courae la l\lndaaentally 
-trary to &ood ora•nlaeUon. Perbapa Jack 
!Gware ooul.d ba !lade a -.ice adairal in bia 
.. paolt7 •• tba Aaroaautlo• Ottlcer 1n 
Operation• -- aDd put uaron• in b1a plaoe <1' 
u Cbbt ot tba Bw'Mu r4 Ae,._utlca. 1 fi'J.-

WU l you apeak to •• about t nla at 
70W' conYeD1eoce! 

P'.D. R. 
tu..-:'<Q..~ol 

.KT',. fr l 
Letter f rom Co!!!! , carl Vin!!On. Cbainnan, Com11tttee on 
Naval Arta1re , undat ed , to the President . (Received at 
the Whtte House on Jul y 4 , 9:07P.M. , 1942) . Refers to 
b1s BUggeetion ec.e ti11e ago tbet tbe President consider 
the question or prortd!iig the raiik of vice adilrl\1 for 
cb1eh or bureaus in tbe Navy Dept. , 1111d 1n reply to 
whlch the Pre•ldent had advised that it did not appear, \ 
at that tiAe , appropriate to confer such rank upon tbe 
otticer e in question. ~. Vins oo stUl reels that tl1ere 
sbo••ld be one exception thereto, that 1a , In tbe case or 
the Chief or tbe Bureau or Aeronautics , and states his 
U!lone as to •117 be f eels t~tj tbis exception 11bould be 

• ~A"..,.> J.. • I i ~~ 
-yP'~/g.~· 
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THE SECRETARY or T HE NAVY 

WAS MI NCJ TON 

July 7, 1942 

My deer Mr , Preaident: 

'l'l11a will acknovle48e your memo randum of July 6 to 
vhtch vaa attached a letter from Congreaaman Vtnaon auu;eating that 
Tovara be made a Vice Admiral. 

I t horoughly approTe of the auggeetion you make , t hat 
i a , of making Towers a member of King'• staff for Aeronautice 
with the rank of Vice Admiral and then appointing eomeone elae 
in l11a place aa Chief of the ~~eau of Aeronautica. 

At ~ firat opportunity, I v111 diecuas thi s vith you, 

You.ra aincerel:r , 

The Preaident 

The W'ttite Houae 
Frunklin D. Rooaevelt Library 

DEGLASSIFIED 
DOD DlR. oaoo.s (ll/27t~e > 

Date- 'j../J:).. / ~ '{ 

11 .. --- C'aU' ~. r 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 6, 1942 . 

0 II JZlHI!jl £ 

~URANDUM FOR THI:. SECRhT!!kY OF THE NAVY: 

I am inclined to go along with this 
idea . If I understand it, Towers now occupies 
two jobs , which of course i s fundamentally 
contrary to good organization . PPrhnps Jack 
Towers could be made a vice admiral in his 
capacity as the Aeronautics Officer in 
Operations -- and put sooeone in his place 
os Chief of the Bureau of Aeronautics . 

.. iL you speak to me about this at 
your convenience? 

F. D. R. 

-
; 



My dear Mr. President: 

You will recall that some time ago I suggested 
tor your consideration the question ot providing the rank 
ot vice admiral tor chiefs ot bureaus in the Navy Depart
ment. You were kind enough to attord me the benefit ot 
your views on this subJect, with Which I was in complete 
accord, to the ettect that it did not appear, at that time, 
appropriate to conter such rank upon the otticers in 
question. 

While I am constrained to adhere to the above view, 
still I feel that there should be one exception thereto , 
that is, in the case ot the Chief ot the Bureau ot Aero
nautics. It is my considered opinion that he should, during 
the continuance ot the present war, have the rank or vice 
admiral. This is not solely beoauee ot the statutory duties 
imposed upon the chief ot that bureau but is occasioned 
principaliy by the important additional duties which have 
been assigned to the otticer occupying that position. 

AB an illustration ot the above, the Chiet ot the 
Bureau ot Aeronautics attends the meetings of the j oint 
chiefs or star t as the Navy Department 's aeronautical rep
resentative and at such meetings he is outranked by all other 
officers pr esent , including the Chiet ot the Army Air Forces. 
The latter otticer holds t he rank of lieutenant general, the 
correeponding rank to that or vice admiral, which it is pro
posed be conferr ed upon the Chief or the Bureau or Aero
nautics. Similarly, the Chief ot the Bureau or Aeronautics 
is a aeaber ot the Joint Aeronautical Committee which is 
charged with the allocation ot our aircraft and, at the meet
ings ot t his committee, he is also junior in rank to the 
other meabers attending, including the British repreeenta
tive. 

The according ot ~he rank or vioe admiral to the 
Chief ot the Bureau ot Aeronautics would also seem to be 
necessary and desirable in view or the tact that there are 



a number or other officers holding the rank or rear 
admiral 1n the aeronautical organization or the Navy, 
who, in errect , are serving under Rear A~iral Towers , 
the present Chief of the Bureau of Aeronautics. They 
occupy, however, the same rank that he does. I n addi
tion, there is one officer with the rank or vice admiral 
serving at sea in an aviation command. This would not 
appear t o be sound from an administrative standpoint or 
to be in accord with the general principles inherent in 
any military chain or command . 

In view ot the above , and in the interest ot the 
more efficient administration ot the Navy's vast aero
nautical organization, I suggest tbat consideration be 
given to the advisability or authorizing the rank ot 
vice admlral tor the Chief of the Bureau ot Aeronautics. 

I would be grateful, Mr . President, 1f at your 
convenience you would be good enough to let me have the 
benefit or your thoughts 1n connection with this matter. 

Assuring you of my highest esteem, 

The Preaident, 
The White House. 

- 2 -

' poo~~ 
SON, 

Chairman. 
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l'ltUK DOlt. 

J'ranklin D. Roos eve l t Libr ary 

DECLASSIFIED 
DOD DIR. 52oo.ll (9/27/58) 

!tat•- ~'7.ry 

81paatuH- ~ /. ~~ 
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COPY 
OKITEO STArES PACIFIC FLEET 

FLAGSHIP OF THE COMWANOER· Il· CHIEF 

0 
" II bl. 

Dear IU.ng 1 

Parasraph 705, NayY Regulation• , require• in etteot 
that ottioera ahall be aeoigned to oo..-nd taak toro11 
aooording to rank, onder Section 1454 or the ReTiaed 
Statutee, the Pr811dent, and the Secretary ot the llayY 
by direction or the Preeident, ~ aaeign an ottioer to 
oa-aand OTir otticera holding co..teeione or an older 
date. .lllo, it baa been held that it 11 the Pree1dent1 e 
right, aa Co...nder-in-Chiet, to decide aooording to hie 
own judpoent what orticer ahall pertona any particular 
duty. 

I roreeee that a situation may arlee in which I 
will de1ire to deeignate a taak roroe commander who ia 
junior in rank to the commander ot the oruiaer• in the 
force. In auch a eituation the tt.e ele .. nt may not permit 
referring the .. tter through you to the Secretary ot the 
JlayY, I ehould han the author! ty, delegated it neoeuary, 
to make epot &alignment ot a taok force oo..ander regard
lee• ot hie relatin rank and requeet that you obtain 
that authority tor ... 

With klndeet regard• and beet wiahee, 

S inoerely youre, 

1•1 c. w. Jliait& 

Admiral E. J, King, U.S.N., 
Commander-in-Chief, u.s. Fleet, 
NayY Oepartllent, 
Waahington, 0. 0, 

c. 11'. liaita 

- -----;>( 
Fr c:ul:: ~. rocuevelt Libl'ary 

DECLASSIFIED 
DOD DIR. caoo.e <efa?;ca> 

~~a-.. ~;,~.sr 

111 ea.- (fz4,11, #«-1 
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Article 660, U.S. Navy Regulation•• 

"Nothing in these regulation• shall be oonatrued 
a.s limiti.ng tha discretion of a commo.nder in chief or other 
naval commander in making at any time auoh disposition of 
his command, or such epeoial temporary organication of the 
forcea under his oomnand, as he may deem appropriate for the 
accctrq>lishment of a particular task or purpose." 

l 
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WMHINGTON, D. C. 

COPY 

lo!EI.:ORAND\11.! - for The Under Seeretru-y of the Navy 1(/ 1 

S~tbjoet : Export Licensee issued to the Sydpey noaa X 
Company al l owing shipments of cer tain Dr ugs 
to La tin America . ,( 6-BJf 

1 . The f i rst indication the Z.:edical Department of the 
Navy had of this MIL ttor was on J~.tly 18th whon we ware intor mod 
that a license had been isGued to the Sy dney Ross Coopany which 
allowed the exporting of certain critical drue;s . 11e were told 
at that timo that the license incl uded some 6000-o~.tnces of quinine . 

2. The fol l owing mor ning t h e Pr esident, having seen 
someth ing in the nowapaper s on this matter, uskod me to look 
i nto tho situntion and find out why quinine was being shipped 
out of the country. I told him that it was on the order of the 
Board or Econoru.c Vlarrar e e.nd that the mnttor VIQ$ closed. That 
we h ad kno'm nothing of it whatsoever , but since the Navy had a 
represontati vo on this Boru-d 110 supposed tho matter had at least 
bee n brought to his attention. 

3. The President called ih one of his secr etaries, 
Llr . !!.arvin ll.cintyro, and instructed him t o look into this matter 
and soe what could be done about stopping shipment until some in
Ve3tigation coul d be made. The matter then r es ted and on July 
27th J.larvin l~cintyre told r.te that considerable proosure was being 
brought to bear to have something done about lifting the pr ohibition 
on licensi,.; . 

1 . Later i n t h e dny Tom Corcor an called at my office in 
the Navy Dopnrtment and s t ated that he felt we were all wor k i ng 

, under misapp rehension in this matter . I told him vorJ frankly 
that my i nterest was to pr otect the t!avy in regard to ori tical 
druG• and Ythenever I heru-d of o.n or der of. 8000- ounccs or quinine 
being taken from our pr esent stock- p i le I was at least going to 
r aise some kind of an outcry. He then prosentod what he said wus 
tho true picture and thnt the onl y quinine they pr oposed to send 
out was mado up in the form or cold pills; that they had no in
tention of shippinc out quinine as a separate drug. 

s. There was a considerabl e amount or catreine in his 
order, but tho entire amount came only to $1, 200, 000 instead of 
tho $3, 000, 000 that we had originally been told was in their 
lioense . Of course , I do not kno~< what the facto a r e as to the 
items in the origin al. license but it:', ns he stated, tho IUllOunts 

.. 
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!.D.!ORANDUU - l'o r The Under Secr etary of tho tlavy 

Subject: EX"port License Ieaued to tho Sydney Rou CCJ:~p&ey 
allowing 3hipz:enta o f cort~in dru&s to Latin Am r i ca. 

unde r the t1, 200,000 or der a r e oor r oot , we would have no objootion 
t o t his item's being shipped out, Quini n e that is already made up 
i nto cold tnbleta woul d be ot no particular val ue ns f ar aa we are 
c oncer ned in the t r eatment, o r pr ophylnxia , or mnlnr la, 

G. It would seem t o 110 that tho proper attitude for the 
llavy Departcont to take in those MAttera would be thnt a vory clear 
explanation ehoul1 be ? resented when critical drucs are involved 
t.;,at will affect tho conduct or oper atin& troops in certain areas 
or tho Wl)rld . Further . t.>,orou;;h 1nvest1.;ation should have been 
ClAde in advance o.s to tho rel1abil1 ty of the con?anios to "hich 
tl1ese druca r.ero to be Dhipped. I h~ve every synpathy for tho drug 
rirlll!l in this c ountry \mich are a tto::~ptin& to conpete with German 
and Italian fir ms in South lull<lrion and reel that tl1ey should be 
helped v.l1enovor we oo.n, but we do havo a rooponsibili ty tho.t vro 
must pr o tect. 

ROSS T. Ucill'l'IRE 
The Surc;oon Gono r al 

x/1~ 1{ 

J:ankl lr. D. r.coe"veH Library 

Di:.GLASEif!EO 
DOD DUi. f>20U (9/ 27/&B) 

Dde- fl-/tt/~ . 
11 ...... c?ad ~~c!/1. 



The President, 

BOARD OF ECONOIIIC WARFARE 
SG91'19t.UG E>EFEJ>JSE BOAflB 

W ASHINCTON, D. C. 

July 20, 1942 

Tba llb1 te House, 

Dear Mr. President: 

The licenses to the S7dney Roes Com~ were issued to auist 
that coospa.ey in ~~aintainlng its trade war in Latin Allerics against 
Nasi controlled producers and distributors of pbarlllaceutical goods. 

The Board's decision was a considered one. It was reached 
only after thorough discussion with all interested government agencies, 

As you requested on Saturda7, all licenses heretofore issued 
to the Sydney Ross Compaey have been 8U8pended, However , we have no 
present basis for believing that the licenses should not be rein
stated. 

The salient facts 1rl the matter follow, 

l. The company ' a trade war is being waged mai.n4' against 
the German aepirin and caffeine co111pound called •Cafi

aspirina• . Sydney Ross co111peted against this •comercial 
swastika" with its own aspirin and caffeine 00111pound called 
"lolejoral•, 

Apparently i ts trade war strategy has been expert~ 
conceived and vigorous~ executed. The June issue of 

•Fortune• eives the oolllpaQ1 a big •band" for its aggreuive 
campaign. The article deplores the government• e leek of 
initiative in not itself seizing the opportunity to etrik:e 
vigorous~ at I. G. P'&rben through the Sterling controlled 
c011panies. 

2 , In lla,y of tb1a year Sydney Roes faced an increuing~ 
critical ~ proble1111 and requuted BDI to expedite 

the liceneing of the colllpaey'e lllin1.mum requisites of sup~ 
and shipping. 

Since the Sydney Ron C0111pany had ori~ been part 
of the I . a. P'&rben cartel croup, a Meting wae prompt~ 

called of the interested agencies to review the •tatus or 
the Sydney Ro88 C011p&Q1 and to decide what, if &Q1 additional 
aid should be extended. The -ting, held on June 51 1942, 
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was attended b,y representatives of the Treasury Depart
ment , the Department of Stete, the Coordinator of Inter
Americe.n Affairs, and t ho Alien Property Custodian. 

As a result of this meeting -- at which the compaqr 
was given a substantially clean •bill of health• b,y 

the Treasury Department* -- a decision was reached to 
extend fUrther aid to the company in its trede war. 

3. After this decision, the company's applications for 
additional export Ucenaoa were granted. The chief 

items involved were the acetyl salicylic acid and 
caffeine needed by Sydney Ross for •Mejoral•, its bi g 
coMpetitive item against tbe siJnilar German c011pound 
•Wiaspirina". The licenses also covered advertising 
matter, labels and other materia). necessary in the ef
fective sales distribution of •Mejoral• . 

4 . The de oiaion to grant the licenses obviously in-
volved considerations of economic warfare as well 

as those of requirement a and supplies. However , the 
amounts actually l i censed were within the quantities 
allotted for export to t he countries in question b.Y 
the Drug Branch of the Vlar Production Board. Neither 
these nor any other figures on exporto are now being 
made public. A tabulat ion of the relevant quantitiee 
involved is etteched for your information . 

5. In adopting this progrem of increased aesiete:nce at 
the interdepartmental conference on June 5, it was 

specifi cally understood; 

a . That t he Sydney Rose Company would 
keep the Board full;y informed at all 

times as to ita operations, activities 
and affaire; and, 

* A 500 page investigation report of the Treasury Depart-
ment completed early in July concluded that in general 

and subject to investigation of purchasers and personnel 
abroad the Sterling Products group •b&a apparently made a 
sincere effort to fill ita obligations under the RepreEen
tetione it made to the Foreign Funds Control Committee on 
August 15, 1941". The Board of Economic Warfcu-e plana to 
make a secret check-up of tho company's operations abroad. 
Should there be any unfavorable developments, licenses 
would, of course, be suspended at once. 
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b . That aiailu ft1d would biJ ude 

available t o aiiJ' other American 

companies in good standing, engaged or 
p:ropoaing to encage in aiail.&r econoaic 

warfare against Axie fi:r-118 in Latin 

America . 

I shall biJ happy to give you any turthor information you 

llfiY desire . 

. .. ~~Be-
EXecutive Director X tt1-'-" 

AttachDent 



. . . ·- . 

ASJ'IRIII (tab1ete r.pd B>!l k) 

Licenses Granted Jan. 1, 1942, to Date 

(In POW>da) 
~·e•te Qianted 

ere 

Jatmar'7 2, 700 

Februa.ry 39,894 

March 147,454 

April 71,336 

lla:y 34, 282 

June .3 , 556 

July 44.137 

TOTALS 34.3,.359 

* J-0 montba' wwl7 

Sterling Products 
aDd ~b!id~arie! 

3,500 

270 ,~25* 

274, 025 

Drug Branch War Production Board bea indicated our exports ebould not 

exceed 50,000 pouuda a montb, but abo indicated n could ha.,. an 
additional annual. reaerre ot 200,000 pounda. 

Prepared b7 
Dhiaion ot Statiatical Controla 

BOABD OF !OOJIOIIIC WABJ'ARB 

Jul:r 20, 1942 



.. 

JanUllry 

'Tebrual')' 

Karch 

AprU 

Ye,y 

Juno 

July 

TOTALS 

CAPnnl 

(Licenses granted Jan. 1, 1942, to date) . 
(in pounds) 

Licenses Sterling Products Caffein content of 
OO~ted & subsidiaries in- tablets t o sterling 

ere eluding Sydney Roes Co. Products Co. & sul>-
eidiaries. 

1,472 

2,873 

5,959 J 

5,267 750 4J 

2,190 4 

914 1 

402 15 ,750* 140 

19,r:f77 16,500 191 

* J-6 months suppq 

Drug Branch W.P.B baa indicat ed our exports should 

not exceed 101000 pounds 11ont hly. 

Pnpared b7 
DiTiaion ot Statistical Controls 

BOARD OF rooNCIIIC WARFARE 

July 20, 1942 



. . 

J anuary 

Februa.ry 

March 

Aprll 

llay 

June 

Jul;y 

TOTALS 

QUI5INE SULPHATE,- EQUIV ALH."T 
Licenses granted Jan. l , 1942 to date 

In Ounces 

Licenaee Granted 
Others 
42, 080 

101 ,456 

167, 889 

75, J64 

156,606 

44,187 

28, 850 

616,432 

* }-6 months eup~. 

Sterling Pr oducts 
& SUbddiariea 

7) 

l , ))l 

3,695 

3,3&1* 

8,466 

W .P .B Drug Brancb bas asked us t o clear in
di'fidud shipment• with them. It 1e realized, 
however , that 2 a1llion ounces will be needed 
in 1942 in Latin America, but local invantories 
are not accuratel y lmawn. Since AprU no 
quinine baa been export.ad except for aoti
uleriel coatrol UDleea it waa co•pounded in 
other Hdicines and in atock prior to April. 
Th1a ia in strict coapliance with W. P. B order 
lf-1)1. 
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I 
.. U)oll.fooi'M 

(SC) JJ5l 

!1M Chief el Ule C IU.U• ~ • u -• 
• .. ott1u et 

7 

' ... llaWrt.l. 
... ..a.l .... ~ ";~eeial ......... ' u. 
r-•"""• Ott1.M et tAl• a__....,. et u.. •v· 
s 4 sill' and t.qll11 rta tor ~. catte1a, Md 
C."'•'"• 
(A) l!c»rt ol •• ~ •ad t elllii.rt•&e O.'\ .8pir1a 

..... .JIIl,r at, ltu. 
(I) a...,rt. o.f ! wp;>lJ' aiJd eq~&u-y o C&Ctela 

det.e4 Jill¥ 29, 1')42. 
{C) R41;1ort. or ~~ IDA lieqa...-ta on IliA' ne 
~ Jlll,y at, 11)1,2. 

l. .-1- (A) , (I), _. (C) • ·• \be at.oeklo on llaDil 
M el ~~\a tor 1942 Mel 191.' 1111 .aJeet. 1'-• 

r. L. 
1.&. c.Mr.--

------------- -- -----------------

Franklin D. Roosevelt Library 

DEGL!tSE!fiED 
DOD DIR. !iaoo.9 <9/27tt>e> 

Date- g.f;t j.J--; 

11&11&~ ' 

~ad~~ 



July 29, 1942 

ABPIRIJ1 
(Ace~1 eal1qy11o co1d) 

Production 1n 1941 - 7 ,810, 338 pound• 

Stocks (IIIUlu.facturere) ao or JIUlw.ry 1 , 1942 7111224 pou!lds 

Estaated Production 1n 1942 - 514001000 pound1 

REC;Uirulllll'TS 

1942 194.3 

!?OW14• pounds 

tlavy 65 , 250 79, 200 

Arrf:f 9 , b6:2 596,081 

C1-rll.Un J , .300, 000 

IAnd-LcN.IGe 667, 85.3 

c.nadn 200, 000 

Otbor fa-!en 1,2)2.QQQ 

Total 5 ,474, 76S 

• Re<;~te f or third Md i'OW'tb q\&Arter l ot 1942. 

** Roo llireMrlts not e.vailab1o. 

•• .. .. 
-

Sovcea All data obtained .t'roa HNJ.th ~u .. S.cti0111 

St&t1stica D1Yia1on, r.ar Pro<li.ICtiou Board, except 

Arw:f aJid Ea97 Jt.quirem nte. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt Li'brtll 'Y 

DEClASSIFIED ,.. .~~ - ~ ·~~·-· 

DOD DIR. ~2oo.9 (9/27;~e> 

Date- .,fop-y 
S1snature- {bd ;/~ 



WJifJPQUtL 

Stoclta u ot January 1 , 1942 

Esti-.ted production 1n 1942 

Eat.l..-ted 1aport.a 1n 1942 

Total 

cmm 

&IPPLY 

RF(.UI!l.EWEHTS 

1942 
pound I 

Ba-yy 7,5()01> 

Artq 126 

Civilian 750,972 

IM>d- Loau 149,8)9 

Export. t.o .&.Mric&D Republica JS. ]QS 

Total 943,742 

lJ2 1 S08 pounds 

- 1,002,56) poundl 

S. QQQ pound• 

1943 
pow!dl 

9,000 

7,655 ---
• Requir-nta (caftein, c1tra ted) tor th.ird Md f ourth quart.ere ot 1942 . 

- Requi~tll not avallabla, 

Sollrcfll .lll dAta ob~ .t'r011 Health SUpplif11 Seot.lon, 
Sta t.h t.lcl Dirtaion, War Produt1oc Bo&rd, • "cept 
Arlit Uld ••'17 Raq\lir-nta. 

\ 
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CONP'IDE~TIAL J~ 29, 1942 . 

Sup~ and Require11e11ta 

QUINW 
(Baaia - Quillin• Sulfate) 

SUPPLY 

Stpcka aa ot Jue• 1 . 1942 , 

o.s.TreaSUJ')' Departaent Stoclcpll• 
De.f'enae Supplies Corp. Stockplle 
Total Industrial StockS* 

Total 

Sup* available in 1943 (principally f'roa 
South America) i s estil:lated by the War 

pound• 

450,000 (7,200,000 oza.) 
93,750 (1,500,000 oza.) 

493.750 (7,900,000 ozs .) 

1,037,500 (l6,6oo,ooo oza.) 

Production Boar d to be ••• • ••••••• •••• 93 ,125(1,300,000 oza. ) 

Na'l)' 

Civilian 

x-d-Leaae and Export. 

Total 

10, 72()1> 

l21, 929' 

125,000 

232. W 

490,366 

1943 
potmdp 

10,720 

227,042' 

125 ,000 

281.250 

644, 012 

• Quinine inventories reported to f•ar Producti011 Board in response 

to Gener al LiJiitatiOD Order 11-131 

** RequireMnta tor third and fourth quartan o.f' 1942. 

Source1 All data obtained .f'roa Health Supplies Section, Stati atica 

Di't'iaiOD, War Producti011 Board, except Arrq and Na..,- Re

quir-ta. 
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( SC ) Pl6- l/ET14 
98fl "'181!1! tic& SEP ? , 194:! 

l(y dear llr. Praddent: 

In Maf , 1942, your approved a str•ngt h of 4,000 commtoaionod officers , 
2, 000 warrant officers, and 100, 000 anl1Ated men for the Coast Oue.rd . 
Since that date addition8l duties be.V\1 been assigned to the Coast Cue.rd 
~ directivea of the Comaander-in-chtef, Onited States Fleet, and Chief 
of Naval Operatioos, in connection with the establisncent v.nd utntenance 
of an antt-suboarine petrol along the Ea'ttern and Cult Sea Frontiers coa
prised or yachta am other seagoing .all craft for re~cue , observation, 
and antl-subooarine caabat dufir, and the J:l8 tntenance oo the Atlanttc, Culr, 
and Pacifi c Coasts of the Onitod States ot a continuous patrol on shore 
of all coastline capable of betng etrecttval:r patrolled. 

The strength of t ile Coast Cuurd on August 26th, 1942, WM : 

CO::Illi8slooed 0fftcor8, 
Warrant Officers, 
Enlisted lien, 

2,800 
1 , 244 

71, 798 

t"":S ~ I n ol"der ot D&et the new dcands in connection with antt-"'lbaarine 
~ patrol, both afloat and ashore, it is requested that you ~toprove a 
;; streugth for the Cout Guard '" ~et forth in the followin~; table . The 
"" dates by which that strength is e.xpected to be reached are indicated • 

. , 
) 
l • 
' ' 

Commi•s1oned orrtcer~ , 

Vlarrnnt Officers, 
Enlt•ted Nan , 

6 , 000 Apr tl 10 , 1?43. 
3, 000 March )1, 1943. 

l~o,ooo February ~8, 1943 . 

• The propor dinribution and uso of 1:100power beiug or 8UCb vi tal con-
~rn in the war effort, I am sure :rou will be 1ntere8t ed to know that 
UDder tba policy adopt ed for the procurea.nt of these additional men for 
the Coast Cual"d it 18 proposed to efrect this increase tn Coest Guard 
st'reugth without an app.reciable effect on aonpower available for war in
ciustriu and c011bet for ces of the United States. Instructions have been 
issued to the recruitiug officers of the Coest Guard to lnauiiUJ'ate an ln
ten•iu racrutttug campaign to obtain !Mn who are not allocated to war 
indus tries and whose pqysical defects and 8ge, while pr ecluding them rrom 
oasignmen t to first-line combat duty , will neverthel ou perJDi t th81:1 to 
perfo~ Coast Ouard duties in connect lon with beach patrol , port •ecurtty , 
and sailer preventive war-ti • ctuttes . Men tn this Cftte{lory as•lgned 
to such Coeat Ouord duties will rUeese personnel who " set all age and 
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peystcal requ irements for asatBrutent to du~ afloat and rill enable the 
Co4st Guard to carry out its tunctlons in connection with tho manntns 
of lla•al auxiliaries and transports, antt-su'blllarlne patrol craft, and 
Co4et Ouard vasselo ass1gned to Naval du~, without a corra~pondtll8 dra in 
on aoanpower . Tbe saoo general Jl011Cy is being extended tllrou.~h t he ut1-
lhat1oo of teaporary ceabera of the Coeat Guard Reserve who serve on 
pert tiaa and interaJ.ttent duty wtthout pay a!¥1 allowances . 

'!'be foregotns meats •I. th the e pproval of the Chief of t bo Bureau of 
Naval Personnel, tbe Vice Chtef of !laval Operations , aoo tbo COCIIII&nder-
1n-chtef , United States Fleot, and Chief of Naval Operation~ . 

Very roRpecttully, 

(Sl.ene<!) 

The President, 

Tbe l hi to l!ousa. 

o.ll: . 

, ev&l t Library 
·!·C.: I 

O~Cl. v U• I lED 
000 \J1R. !>200.9 (9/27/ r>B) 

Date- '2/11/Sf . 
lipl&~·-eaJ ~ . .Jju«X 
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11114&1' tate of ..,.._., 111, 1143, \ b.t o rlliaal ot \lie at\aella4 
1eUor reprilac \be t\nac\11 et \bo llariao Corpa ...., nal\\K 
to "'" t or ,...,. Qpro.al . 

la or4or \bat \be prvper ..,...., oa\laataa _, h n 'bal\\&4 
MI'Qo aox\ ...-, l\ h "'" oa\114 \11&\ -.oU oa 'bo t.x. a t eooa • • > 'l' 
poatl'blo, < 77 

Sla•MQ- , ....... 
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4%26 

(SC)?l.6-l/Kit 
( 037l00a/ORC 

TilE SECRE'l'AIU' or Tfl£ NAVY 

WASHiriGTON 

August 1<), l.<)/,? 

! have ju•t M.d cade for me a carel'ul ~tudy of the ois
tribut ton or the r.tarine forces of the Na vy Departraent and at tech hereto 
thls report for your pos~tble paru~al . 

Achiral King has studied th ls report and 1s of the opinion 
that toe e;enoral distribution of' 1081!powor in the !Iarine Corps ls in accord 
rlth the prospective eaaploy:oent of the corps. This report indicates that 
over se•enty par cent of the Corps will be assigned to coabet.Mt aapbibious 
and supporting units, both around and air , by tbe end of tbls year . At 
the same time, approximately one-half of the Corps will be on foreign 
duty. Admiral King believes and I concur ln the conviction t hat it is 
necessary for tbe llarine Corps to contimto without interruption organizing 
additional 6round and air units for offen~lve operat ion . 

Therefore, I desire to rooomend t hat t he authorized 
strength or tho Marine Corps on June ~. 194' be set at 21,~1 officers 
and warrant officers and ?q5,000 enli11ted nen. 

Sincerely yours , 

/s/ Frank Knox 

_ • volt Library 

UtClb..t.1 IEO 
OOU DIR. 52oo.9 (9/27/58) 

Dat.- ~ftjst 

Siptm-8- (?t:Uf/.~ 
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Sept e.b< r 1 , 19.:.2 

II 

In t Nt ll&ht ot our diseuaeion the o~her M.y, I 1<0uld 
like lo ""ter t.hia to the Cbieta ot St.ll!t to:- their 
rec01neodatl on. 

ltl ac!vi&inc- reprdinc t.Ua and ahdlar coattera. I 
viah that re~tlona be a&de in the ll&ht of ailit al')' 
requi,......ta. rather than troa t he point. ot view ot 
production pouibillties. Once tho Chiota of St ll!f dat naino 
"bat ie re<:utrcd oucceastull,y to proaocute the war. then 
Jbo. Neleon can appropr iatel;r reach hia concl uei one aa to 
production . 

Ffuult~Irl D. ROObEV"...LT 

Re : distribution of t:he ilarine Corps forces of tne lluvy 
Dept . and l i sting a:;signment or various uni~s . 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Septwer 1, 1942 

lmtORAMDUil FOR IllS$ TULLJ 1 

Tbia waa attached to the other 
doeu.nt and baa nothing to do with 
1t eo tar aa I C&D -· 

R.L.H. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Auguat 26, 1942 .· 

ll!liORAIIDUll FOR 

HJ..RRY HOPKINS ~1(/11 

WUl you be good enouah to 

take th1s up with ~• the nex t time 

we •eat with the Ch1ets ot S tll.!f? 

F.D. R. 

Secret memo from Knox , Aug . 19th 
re strength of Marine Corps and sugges
tions . Also f ile from downstairs on 
Murine Corps str ength, etc . 



HE W H ITE HOU S E 

WASHINGTON 

.., u. 11M2. 

IIIIIOIWIJMII J'OR 'Ill 

UDI2' BBXIRitARY or !D IIAYI 
J( I'( 

lulo le'te• ot April 30th la 
Np1"4 to •U.~ ot 1lu'lal Ool'll• 11 
au•••o4 a• te .~Jih -. •'haria~ 
& tetal ltNrctJl OD ~ 10 f 1M3 of 
~2.a OftlOil'l u4 W&J"''Ul' Oftt.Nn u4 ,ooo Dal.llte4 ... 

fM na-o• la pe-papb ODI tor 
..... nbl•~•nt te hM :10, 1M3 AN 
.. , &ppi'OWCI &I .... 4atol &1"e too far 
ll!lla4 tor JINIODt aoUon. 

r.D.R. 

Conrtaenttal n'lllorul!Wn fro, til'" Cil'(·f o•· ~t• ff, 
Ru~•ell l'il.ll•on, N"'"Y 1Je1>t ., <tl/1. , rt bo .. oa 
o'" 11hlcn \~ ::~o:aorhliCiua "ron t 'lO V\co ~.ohlof of 'l&v~l 
o-r/Ilion~ , r,f •/1.':' t.o til<> ~ecrrtl ,... nr • h~ ,,,..,., 
r~co!'1"!lf"'nct1 nP' sooroval of rcrJUe"i in r~ .. "t rAn;""th l)f' 

~· rlne Coc·o~ " " o11tllneo In "'"rcwrlll'h , of be•lc 
l~tt,.r , o c?-~'ie9.~ ... hlch h•,. 'been r"'"' """ •·or· our 
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THE U NDER SECRETARY OF THE NAVY 
WASHINGTON 

8 lla;r 1942 

!'PI9!W!D!lll TO THE pp.BSIDINI 

.Additional. atrength or the !.Iarine Co.rpa 

over and above the strength authorized by you in 

reapon.e to rq 118110randua or FebN&r;r 10 , 1942 1a 

r equested 1D order that the Co-ndant or the 

Marine Corpe 1111J3 carry out the direothes 11 Ten 

hia by the Co-ooer-in- Chier, u. s. neat. 

Such request 1a attached, 

Rllepect.f'Ul.l,-, 
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UJirED ~.,., ·.-c; .. L' r-
H•IIdl" rt"r~ or tne Cor1:18nt1Pr in l.hi .. -

Navy De'lBl'tl:lent, Wrt•nin·•t.on, D.c . 

May 1 1<11,:> 

C~>tiFTHPtltfTAh 

J'l"Oilll 

To: 

'lubject: 

1. 

bt endor •ement on-Cooo t . 
II<;IIC ltr AO-:>A1-h~o (Ol<Cll<l~:>) 

of xor tl 30, 1<1~:> 

Ccxoaumoer tn Chief , UnttPd States neet. 
Vice Chief of Naval Ooer•tions. 

~trenr,th of Marine Corps . 

forwarded . 

:> . The COMmanner in ~hief, Unttod Stetes Yl~et , noorovos 
the orooosal in naratreoh 1 of basic letter. It is accoroingly requo•t
ed tbat the nece••a.,· e r rectuattne .,,..,. bP tllken . 

Op-l:>F - fhp, LIEJ.!O!WJDliU 
"1"-1/KK 
1>:>c . .GC!6 '1 G<JJ,rT ;f!, I AL 
S.r. 03~41:> 

fro~:~: 
t.o 

Vice ~hie~ of Naval O~rations . 

Secretllry of tbe Navy . 

RU<;SELL "1LL.C:ON, 
Chief of Starr. 

1. Tho V:tce Chief of Nuval OportJtions r eco' ec1d8 a"provsl 
of the request as 011tlined in per aeraph 1 of ba~l.c lettllr . 

r , J . HORNF 

f . J • aliU.'E 

Aoproved . ...• ~•< vel t Library 

"for re"tal• OLC~M .... . l iED 
<;ecretary of the Navy DOD DIH. caoo.s (9/27/liB} 

Date- SJ..j/1/J'~ 

81~~~&tuH- 012! I.~ 
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A0- :281-nem 
( oxCllQ~ ;>) 

£0NPt!H Ji1'II<L 

!"rom: 
To: 

'1\lbject : 

R!ferences: 

HEADflHAlt'!'~RS l' . q . MAHTIJJ" CORPR 
M<;JiTNG'l'Oll 

The Co0lll6ndant, U. l' . fJHrine Corns . 
The Cor.ll:l!lnd or in Chief, U. '1 . Fleet . 

5trenRth of Marine Corp~ . 

{a) coninch ~erial C01:>5 , dated ;>q Aoril l'lt:> . 
(b) SecNav Memo for Pres ident , KK/P16- l (1,1171:>), 

dated February 10 , 1942 . 

1. Reference (b) authorized an enlisted •tren~>:th of 
tile !Jarine Coros as follows : 

:m June 1 QL,:> 
'lO June 1Q4"l 
11 Deceobgr 19~ 1 
'lO June 1 Q /.4 

1'0 ,000 
160, 000 
1AO, OOO 
:>00,000 

:2 . '!'he emuloyoent of ll&r i nt> Corns unit• c ontmoloted 
in r eference (a) will re~ulre tho follo\Ti.ng total officer end 
en1istea ner•onnel : 

30 J une 1942 
11 Dec ember 194:2 
'lO June 101.3 

Officer• ru1d 
Warrant Officers 

7 , t, 75 
1:> , •60 
16, :241~ 

11•,ooo 
1"~'- , ooo 
:220,000 

) . It is tl11refore r equest ed tmt the annroval of 
the '1ecret..ry and the P•.,•ident be obt.lined for the procurement 
as reouired of tho per •onne1 and cnter iel necen•ary t o neat 
this oro~tram . 

(Si!ffieu) T. HOLCOJAB 

T. HOLCOMB 

f- - - - ---- - -- - -- - - -- --- -- - >:~ani>U.n-ll - l'.o,... .,el~Library 

lJEGLP,SSIFIED 
DOD DIR. 52oo.8 (9/27/~B l 

Date- ~/)rf 
Si~D&tiiH- (!uf I~ l 



• 
~~ February 10, 1942~ J 

MDOJWIEUI P'OR !HI .P!!UIPPf:...v r [ ~~ • 
OD Deo•ber 1«1, lHl, Jo• aut.bor1ae4 a IVIJllctl ot 

104,000 enl11Wd tor 1aao Mar1aa Corpe aa4 ~.-eat tor 
uo,ooo. 11aoe war ... 41~&1'14 u,rr• •• ot ~ •ei'J tt•••' 'TPI baY~ beiD •U•tl4, 11•1ac a '-'-1 a\rlllc1aa of 
98,0,4 oa , • ......, t, 1162, aa4 l.,.e ••ben of app110&Dta 
are etUl tlowlac lato Ute Marlu Corpa raON1UJ1C ataUoaa. 

Ual••• Ul1 •'"aclh ot Ule Mar1Ae Oorpe 11 la
oraaeet, lt vlll be aeoeu&I'J to •'-P raenJ.Uq eaUralJ 
w1Ul1D a tew 4aJe. 

!be 01 n4aDt ot Ul1 Ma1'1a1 Oorpe haa ra-••414 , 
200,000 ID111'-4 a\NafrUl 117 .Jae 3:1, 1143. !be O...aadar 1D \_. 
Chlet, UaUI4 I'-Me n1e' baa I'ICI H4et a ''"DCUl ot 
1800 000 lJJ D..-'Nr 31, lH:I; 1aae Cblef of Ia•~ Op1ra U oDa 0 ,-{(., . 

r•-••41 a •V.C1aa of 200,000 - .J•• 3:1, 116:1. .)(1• 

AfUI' a 1W4J of ~ aboYI ra.--daUODI aDd 
o.,. proepoet1•• ••141 tor aapbl~1••• operauoaa, I reo ... aad 
'bat lha tollovl .. procr• M approYI4: 

13:1,000 -
110,000 -
110,000 -
200,000 -

- .J- 3:). 1161 
~, .J- 3:l • lt4a 
- De .. Mr 31, lH:I 
_, ~-· 3:1, 1164 

lou - 'l!l1 alloY~ n..,... 1~114• e,ooo L1ll1 ud s er•1ol 
Reeenee prefl .. ~J aDUMI'1114. 

, We are taolac a a1-.Uoa llben aapblllloua opera-
uoaa ot all 'JPG• an plac '- M of 1aonaalJIC 1apor'-Doo 
aa4, •• JCMI taow, ..,. anaUon PftCI'M 11 llel .. W.eado•~ 
1,zpeactl4. I teal, -.rofon, ,.., .. vlll all4 Ula allo•• 
-MI'I ot llar1DII &I a alat - Md IVDDClJ I'OOOIIDIDdr &P-
proY&l ot Ulle pup•. 1 

'rha proaeat 111~ l1aU ot 104.,000 roplar Mar1Ae1 
w1ll ba autt1o1ant to '-ke oan ot Ula propoae4 expanalon to 
1eo,ooo, ~~ 41tterenoe \o be aa4e up IIJ \be uaa or reaer• ... 
10 lhat no new leglalaUOD vlll be nqu1n4 tor at leaat a \ . , . .,.. 

" I( 18-£, ' 



THE i'oHITE HOUSE 

\'IASJ!I !IGTON 

october 26, 1942 

MEMORA'IDUM FOR THE PRESIDEIIT 

There are forwarded herewith for 

your approval recommendations of the Board 

of Awards for recognition or the services 

or certain officers and men. 

It will be noted that the Secretary 

of the Navy has approved these oases . 

Very respectfully, 

(a) John L· McCrea x.t>-r:J-13 

-----



• 
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;TASHII r.;c:r 

October ~6, 19~~ . 

m;:oRJ,;,J;;' Fl'1l! Tl'~. T IJSIIJF.trr 

'!'heN- ~ro ·onr rued here<Tith for 

of c~rtR!n offic~r· rnd ~~n . 

10/27/42 

JOiill L . ·:cCF.LA 

Aoprov~ 

Fr• n~lin D. Roosevolt 
CinC 



Cominch Filfl UllJTED STATJ:S !'I.H :"' 

I( 

Fl' l / Pl5 
Ser!el : 

0 2593 

HEADI,l" R'l'l ~ ('IJ' TI:E CC ·~ ... Dl;R p, Cl.J H' 

' • VY OID':.1 1'!. LhT , TI~SJ.1' cr~. , O.C. 

er- 2 I ) ,.1, OCT 22 1"4:: 
PIFTF r.:.IX': Sl: t.~:';' to 
CO l SS BL..J.I:Ll::Y ltr 
DD150/F l ~ (OJO ) of Jun~ 1? , 
1942. 

623'l1 

Fron: 
To : 

Cor=nder i n CUflf, Uniteci St.! t fls Pl~~t . 
Tl-e s .-cret ... ,. .. y. of tl.P I:r v•· . 

Subject: 

cory: for 

u.s .s . BL. iTLE\ - ,..,,.ort o .. co:o _uct o~ auool'\iir•t•s 
t.h:rin"' en,.ry ~~teti ' · . 

R. S . EDr.,.fJ)S , 
Chi • f of Stllff • 

. Jovel t Library 

O_u l.r;_., ,,ttO 
000 DIH. t>2oo.e <S/27/68) 

nate- .2 ) 1"-J'sf 

11pa-.. <?ad I.~~ 



F HS J;:. - l'BY 
'J)L{ad2) 

I I If I I'] i l L 

f OURTP t •LC'RSE.' E~:T 
to CO USS BLAKELLY ltr. IJOlS0/1'15 
{0)0) of June 19 , 1Q41.. 

From : 

OCT 20 l %2 

To Th~ s~eT!'V ry of tl ~ 1:~vy, 

Ccr"~nd~r in Cl.i"f , U.S . Fl,.et. 

Subject: C. S .S . 91J..Y.fLLY - !'flrort on eonuuet o~ ~tlbor<.'Mt"s dttr5n.
ene:>y netion. 

' .. 
"verde . 

2. This eorr~oronJ~nco co .. t•tr.s ,. reCOIIU'-I!no~tinn for th" L"Cion 
of •·~ rit which is II metter Of int~r~st to the fre~ioent. 

"\\) 1> l . .:..KT•tL ·T 

,\ .r ,, oL •• oc: .~~.:~~~-

·- ·-- -----·---··--
Secretary or the Navy. 

CoT>y to: 
Co, inch 
Enlist~d Fers . 

Bol or """ ru 
Seey Piles 

copy: ree 

T. ~: ll .. f,. ~ • 
'fbe A~•l~taDt Ctit-C ut ~&l\ial P••('II(Jnn,•J 

Fr::r.kllr . ;>.occevelt Library 

D:GL~.~~· r!EO 
DOD DIH. !i2oo.e (9/27/r>s> 

Date- ')../; ,j_/ S '1 

81pa~ (!~ i #~ 



'"I 1 • roceevel t Library 

0 lLLudfiEO 
~Oil DIR. f>2oo.~ <e/2?tr.s> 10 01430 

NA lfY OEP~ RTI.'EiiT 

Sipatve-: {!J~/. /f~ .. , J%SHIKC":011 

THIRD Endor secent 
to CO USS BLAKELBY ltr. DD150/Pl 5 
(030) of June 19 1942. 

From: 

To The Secret•ry of thl' !levy, 

lfia (1) The Chief of !lavfl Personnel. 
(2) Com~~nd!'r in Chief , U. S . Floet 

A 01\f.SS ];J::J LY TO 
THE f IX:ID~I RY l'r 7l'r. ' VY 

t.:;D llEFETl TO l!l!TI LS 
;tiD HC . 

QB- 4-ARH 
t..B4 ( 382) 

Subject: U. t .S . BLAKELEY - reoott on conduc t of subor<iin, tes du r inr enemy ection • 
... 

Refer~nce : (n) C, O, t:SS BU!:ELEY letter DD150/P15 (030) dl\ ted June 191 1942. 
(b) Comer , c~ribbean Sea Frontier lst end, on reference ( a J, 

1. Consi~.crod · t the n:cctina or the Boerd of' ; wards h•1d Oc ober 7 1942 , 

2 , Recommendation: The Board c~rAfully consiaered thA report of tho 
Coomanllinr- Officer of the U. S .S . BLArELi:Y nnd the forward; nr enciorsel"ent of 
t he Comrrand"r CFLribbettn See. Fr ontier ·nd mnl<es t he follo•tina r!!con.,llndl'tions : 

(a) Th•t the Comr,.ndinp, Offic<>r of the U.S . S . llL.'KELEY, Lieut . Comdr. 
l:i tchell D. l:r.tth~Tis , u.s.:l ., be ewnrded the Leeion of !'erit of arr ropriate 
decree . • 

(b) T~t tJ,e follo~Vinr, of'ficer and Pnlisted men be Mrar<;;ed the Ler.ion of ? o.,a 
·~erit , f ourth der,ree; ":55' - u 

Lieut . Comdr . !i.or,cr V. JlullPny, ll . S . J: . R. } 
BFJ]~STth , Hubert Allen, Cl't'i' ( AA) USN ,._ 
VICTOR, :.ntltony Pen1, I'ITlc USilR 
SWAGE, L~>o J,:nrtl n , IlTle USII 

(c) 7l:r t tl.e followinu enlisted mPn be rYtsrtt"d the l!av;r t nd l'•rine Corps 
~·et:Al : 

ROil}-;}{Tl , Joseph C(tM ( T A) USI<R 

" (<i) The Bo• rd further t'AColhl1< nds thnt nll enlistee nen mention~d itt l'<'fer-
nnce (11) who havn not been /\warded a dt-ool'1'tion be addr~ssed Lett .. r s of Co'llmE'nda
tion by the Cc:n."'andin~ Officer. 

Cony to : Coninch 
Enlist,.d Pl!'rs . 

eot~y ~ fetT 
Bd of wA r ds - Sr cy }', l"s , 

THOS C. h1. RT 

... 



cor.a;.cll nt E 

F'Fl/Pl5/A16- 3 

Se rinl : 02289 

PJ28 

UtlJTED STATES f'LEET 
HEh~l'AHTU..S OF 'rliE CO"J.'J.!iDER rl ~l<IF.F 

Nh VY DEPI.RT"ENT, TIASl:Itrr.TC' 1 D.C. 

SEP 24 1942 
SECOtiD E!.DOf.Sr.' CNT to 
CO U.SS BLAKELEY ltr . 
DD150/Pl5 (OJO) of 
June 19, 1942. 

F rom: 
To 

SUBJECT: 

1. 

co,y:fee 

Co~~nder in Chl~f , United Strtes FlePt . 
SecretP ry of tht> Unvy (Bol'rd of .. wards ) . 

U .s .s . BLAKELEY - Report on Concluc t of Subordin· t es 
durin,. Enemy Action, 

Forw, rded for considorntion. 

R. S . EIJII'ARDS , 
C~ief of St11ff . 

Frankl . :>ocsevel t Li br ar y 

O~Glk. ~ . i'I ED 
DOD DIR. 52oo.e (9/27;r.a> 

llate- :fpl .!.' f 

11 ...... ~~-#a4 



75d'i 
6- Jl4 ~J 

tru Ill. I! mn:RS 

IID10/Pl 5/Al6- ) 
Seri~l CCSF 0'1:2 

TEllTI r,., V,I.L lllST!llCT 
SA:. JUA' , PUERTC1 h!CO 

FIRST !; DORST: ! , T to: 
c.. , rss m. I'EIXY ltr . 
00150/Pl'/(OJ ) or 
10 June, 1042, 

, c •• h&BH:At 
I 

:21 JuM l'JL.:' 

Z') •. !tl~ 

r r om: Commander , Caribbc~n S~c Fronti e r . 
To Cornc,an<iftr - in-Chif'f , lmi ~eod States 

Flf'llt , 

Subject : 

Enclosure: 

1. 

H~rort on CooC:net of Snbordiruot .. s 
durin" En•"ly ctlon. 

(A) Officiel "tot.o-r "• of U.S .S . 
!liJ.i:t:.EY . 

Forwfrded n!)nroved. 

2 . In the- onin ion of' the Conn6 ndcr, 
Cnribbe>nn s~o Froat.ier the Co~t,•ndiur Officer of the 
u .s . ~ . ,J. W::Y is detervin!' of nrai~e for the way in 
which h• h( ndled r.• s v~ssel r nd -r.ow t tl.e tiJ!'e of the 
attcck tr.d ~lnce t!;. t ti-e . lt ., nh l:e B:.~Y.L.EY 1ms 
suddenly ~n vPT;' seriouels dF~• -ec, .. xc•l ent .lud,.e:-~nt. 

en<i initi'ltive "ff£ sho'\'11 in br ln,.ln" 'rr ':tto ;>ort ••lC; 
effectin- te~norar~· re~ftirs , 

J . ll. HC10V~'R . 

cc : CO, LS~ UIJ:i.EY Fr l t L1 brary 

[l ~L.._w . i lEO 
DOD DIR. 52oo .9 (9/2?;r.a> 

Jlate- ~/ :J/ .s'f 

lipa~ ce>att t. ~ 

copy: rea 



Subject: 

Ci.RIB~E!,Ft. tT 

I . S. S. BLAKP.LEY . une 19, 11)1.:' . 

USS 9.1 'I;F.l.U - Rerort nn c<>uc.uct or subor<-iMtea 
durinr ~neoy ~ction. 

suno:r, lla:;ne c~or~e 
TAIICREDI , l'icl\!1.,1 t.ntl.ony 
HOL::I.S , Ch" rl~s , 

r.D.VES , Oacnr 

6Z2-2'- '3, Sen2e, 
403-03- '7 , Senlc , 
27/,- ··'l- 7<:., "nttlc , 
2a7-:l7- 55, r"tt2c , 

V-6, 
0-1 , 

us:.R, 
USI.It , 
usr. , 
U$~ . 

3. The foll Oifirog t'ntry h• a te~n rr ~B in t!·e so rvl c~ 
records of ~11 •ftn not li~ted sbove: 

CO! 'l : f'EG 

" Cor ~IIC.flld by Cr'nb:;n r )r eritorit'l ~s ...,~rfOr.:uulC~ 

of '-'uty <.:• ri:..- f'!".t"PIY 'ction on 25 ''"':t , "'01,4" . 

~· . IJ . "• TTI:E\'15 . 

r-c. • ·-- _ ·nl t l..ibriU·t 

U.Glk _.rlf.O 
DOD Dltt 6200 .9 (9/27/68) 

Date- ~/t ~ 6-? 

BipabH- @~-;(. ~t 

- 10-



U.S.S. Bh\KELEY (150) 

DD1.50/P15 (OJO) Care Pos ~master 
!lew York, 11 . y, 
June 19, 1942 j91FFI;l !'f1'fl f. 

From: 
To: 
Via : 

Coomanding Of ficer , 
Cor.!l".ander -in- Chief , u.s. Fleet 
Commander Caribbean Son Frontier . 

Subject : u.s.s. BLAKELEY - Report on Conduct of Subordinat es 
during One~ Action . 

References : (a) Art . 712(1) U.S. Navy Regulations . 
(b) BL4KELEY Conf. Ltr . DD150/Lll-l(028} of 

June 4, 1942 . 

Snclosure : (A) Report of Execu~ive Of ficer , U.S.S. BwtKELEY 
dated June 19, 1942 . 

1 . Enclosure (A) is f orwarded hereuith. 

2 . The particulars of the torpedoine: of ilLAKJ.:LEY on 
l.'.ay 25, 1942 , IDre furnished in reference (b) . The following 
is a report on the conduct of BLAJ<EL;:."Y personnel. 

J . The conduct of the officers and ere ;1 of BL:\KELEY 
immediately follo1ting tho e."q)1osion was oxeop1ary and in keeP
ing 1ti th the high traditions of the ltaval Service. This was 
particularly remarltable in vieYI of the fact that sixty- six 
percent ( 66%) of the personnel were Naval Res ervists of "mom 
ei(;hty percent (80%) had less than two years of activo duty 
to their credit and the remainig t1ronty percent (20%} had l ess 
than five months ac t ive duty . There was no disorder at 
any time . 'l'here was a complete disregard for individual 
safety during the preparations to defend the ship froo further 
attack, to re- establish mancuverin~ control , and during the 
passa;Ie from the scene of the attack to Fort.-de- FrMce. ~ ,.... 

.. "' 
4. The tremendous personal inconveniences such as :!! ~ 

complete loss of livinz quarters, toilet articles, monoy , '""' "' 
cloth ina (the only clothes remaining for half tho crerr .rare~ ~ 
tho oil- soaked ones on their bo.cks), and tho temporary shut .: ,. 
doi'ID of the calley as .rell as the necessity to eat in rola,y~ ffi g 
could not be overco!Je even by tho eenarous , friendly and q i:i: "' 
sympathetic hospitality of the personnel of BJ::ARN. Des pite'":·- ~ 
the hardships the !Joralo remained hig)'l and was characterize" ~ a: 
by the spirit of the Golden Rule . llot only were the moro ::; ~ 2i 
fortunate ones (those quartered in the aftor livine coMpart:z; .....I 
ments) unselfish in their division of clothing, but also thifj ffi :$ 
French sailors personally contribut ed some of their alro:ldy~ c c:::11 

- 1-
OOPY - FLO 



s·o 

j j 11 I KIO&?I'PiAfl 
DDlSO/i'l$ (OJO) U. S. S. DLAKEJ..l::Y June 19, 19L2. 

Subject : U.S.S. BLAKELEY - Report on Conduct of SuborJinates durinz 
Encll\Y Action. 

mea(;er supply of clothin&. The cre71s of both ships fraternized 
in a mos t S&t.isfactory nanner . I'he Co!MUlllding Officer is dee;>ly 
graceful to Captain Le ·resson, his staff and cre11 members of 
BLillUI for all that t hey did to les ~en the hardships of our st ay 
in Fort- de- Franca, 

5. The departure from alongside BEARN tla~ undertaken 
in as military a manner as conditions permitted . PansinG honors 
were renderej by both ships. 'fhe spirit of all hands 11as very 
high and commendable as the crippled BL\.lilitl!.'Y stood out of !1ort
de- France to:mrds Castries , 'fhe personnel Vlere at battle 
stations r eady t o :;i ve or take. There .ras no excitement •then 
DAVIS r epor ted "submarine i n area" and opened f i re vdth her main 
battery. 

6. Although the entire ship ' s company conducted t hem
salves in a commendabl e mrumer the Cor.nnandin::; Officer considers 
that cer~ain ones a re worthy of speci<ll mention as follows : 

(A) Lieutenant .Commander Rocer V, 1'ullany, U. S. N. R. 
Executive Officer . 

Lieutenant Co=ndcr l!.ullany Uis, l ayed exception<llly 
meritorious conduct during and af•cr the emer gency. His couraee, 
ini t iative, l eadership, rapid t.hir king and r esolute acticn 1·dth 
total disregard of personal s afe t.y were lar r:ely reopons ible f or 
keepi ng the shit~ under control and maintaining her fir;hting 
ability at the timo of· L.he <Jmer zoncy. His untiring efforts , 
unfalter ing devotion t.o dut y , sound j udgment and lea l ership 
under very tryinn conditions r esul ted in expediting ~1e readiness 
of BLAKELEY for sea at Fort-de- France . His performance of dut y 
was above and beyond the call of duty and in keeping Yd th the 
hit:hest traditions of the !<aval Service. 

(B) Lieutenant Ivan L!onk , U. S. N, R,, Engineer Officer. 

Lieutenant ~onk displayeJ heroic conduct, l ead3r 
ship and !ovotion to duty \lith t o'tal disregarJ of personal 
safety Juring and after the CJ:Ier cency . Lieut en:mt l.!onk made an 
inspection of all enJineering spaces i mmediately aft.or the ex
plosion, quickly analyzed the situation, made the proper 
decisions and personally directed tho enc ineerine personnel in 
the performance of their dut ies. His excellent leaJership, 
exam .ole, untiring efforts, constant vigilance an l flow of 
information to the Comnandine Officer , and ~reviou~ inJoctrin
ati on of eneineerine personnel rrere responsible for the absence . 

- 2- COPY - FID 



(89/J.e/6) 6 ' OOl:Q • 

c ; . z: B£ It 1 ""' 
DDl 50/n5 (o;o U.s . S. BL.'.KtU:Y 

Subject : U. ~S BL• ]; . .,~:;y - Report on Conuuct of Suboruinatcs 
durin~ En•my Ac tion , 

of ponte , t he excell•nt monl" ,.,hich hr • ~xiet~d in ttte ~nroinoer
inp forcn th 1·ou~hout , • nd thus contribut~tl !!'rt,.rir1ly in ntrkinrt 
it possible for BL.'.Y.TL::Y to r e"ch ~ort under h"r o,., po1•er . His 
perfomcnce of duty, ·•as ~bove ~nd be;tond the cnll of C:u t.v •n ill 
keepina with the l .i~J.est troditions of the !laval Service, 

(C) LieuteMnt Julius \1 , 01'1~ns , U.s .::.R., F'i ret Li eutenant . 

Li .. utenant aw~ns rPceiv<'d rnultipll> l&cemttons of t h• 
head, back , f aM , eno ri':oht lea . He nlso suffereu shoe!: •· s a 
rosult of the explosion . ··., r•re ;-rorl'inf' in his stat~rooM (A- 308) 
when tloe f onf!l rd bulkpeal! ''" s cnll'plPtely blo"'l t <~ay on<i t he cioor 
to t he r.ardroom pcasa"el':e:• was bloc:k!'c , lie r.-acl:rc. the Tfell dock 
b: cliMbinr f orward wtd cpwrru tt ro•tr.h t]'le debris <nd opnning to 
the riain deck cr11sPd b:;: thP """losi<>n . lt.hou<:h not r rcov.-rt>d 
fro!" thP- sl·ock , LieutenFnt cr.rens nssiotrd in secur ln" the forward 
fire room f r <'l'l the t n]•Side . rn Fort-tle -Frence he Tf'luct· ntly 
obeyPO.: t l e Coml'•n<iin" Officer 1 s ord~rs to "O ns: Ol'" to tho 
f.osnital fo r tre"tront. LiN:tennnt Owens ' devotion to duty in 
fece of "Te<t str c>ss is in l·eerinr; ~Yith the treditions of t he 
llavttl ServicA. 

(D) The conlnPes ~nd l'H~>ntion to unt.y of tho follo.,ine 
officer • s "t 11 finr exnmnl" to otn<' rs nne: was in '·perinr• with 
th" best tl~di ti <>nr o·· 11 e lir. v:1l SAmce: 

Lieute.mnt J . J . :.lcLflndon, Jr . 1 l! .• :l. l . , ~'\11!1 ry 
Offic<>r . 

J..i~u .enant D. L. Rursell , Jr. , 1 . S . !~ . R ., Torpedo 
Officer. 

Lientell! nt r: . G. l'ell , U.S , ! •• R. I co-,.unicntion 
Office r . 

(E) \'iA DE, llnrold Eugene , tr62D- l5-96, SAn;c , V-6, Us:m. 

1'/t DE w<s on wr1.ch in ttn cro,. •s nPst • t t"A tirrr of 
the .. t~ck . "o Whs stn•ck Oil tte l eft sboulder and ir.jurPci by 
tho fore-top-m~st as it ca rried away. \1/,DE dcsconul'li to t he 
flyinG briure by means of the starboord forest• :t nno procPot.ed 
to the ~"'Al]ey clock ~ our~o flh('l re ! e joined n &-un's crf'lw e nd 
re,.,ninod th~:r" until td'PU in ch,, rpe b: Ue Chi,.f T'hnmnci~t ' s 
•.:..t .. , as 1'1. DE W8S r~nnd t o !.ewe n br oknn coll• r bon<' . AftP r 
hi~ n:rr- """ rut in a slinr; , 1':/,:JE tnrn•d t<> •n ... desnit• tis 
rhy~ical tli~co,forl. ,. o•izt"u in vc ri n•>s ~·~·s enu !:r r beyonu th" 
cnl! Of duty , !tiS devotion t n duty , CO\Jl"' ':8 end fJnc I':>Ulr:t!'l'" 

wr.c insr.11·in" to other rren . 

co•y: fea - J-
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U.S . S . BLAKELJ>i June 19, 1942 

USS BLAKELEY - R"port on conduct ot SllbordillPt .. s 
onrin" Enemy Action. 

{F) Sr,l/A·:;E , Leo L:.>rtin , Jll-0,3-48 , \'I .T. lc , U, S , ll, 

SAVAGE was in ch.,rr.e ot the fo:r~•I'Cl firer oom {wl.ich 
wes steRMing) -h~n the torredo struck. Althmwl th• fireroom 
was ueluced with oil rnu wrter Uro•1rh the blo·•ers , SAV/.GE rnd 
his men r emrin•d r t th!'< r strtions until Ue f:!.rerocro wlls lr, tcr 
s~cur~d in occot·dt.nce dth the order "nrenare to Rbr.ndon ship" . 
I mmAdiP.tely after the P~losion he secUrPO tl~ boiler fires •nd 
per sonally cxaMin•d the fol"'lard bulkh,.ncl Pnd bil<-AS for tiernnre . 
Unon findine the fireroo"' still intl"ct he sl,iftrd fuel oil 
suction to the ~fter t~nks , rolivhtcd fires unc!er u.., boilPrs 
•nd sic"'ll~d "all rir:ht" to the enf'ine room. His c• l rr nnd 
l ntelli"ent orde r s to Hs o en ··•llo w•t-e ~ssistiu!' h ·"' end his 
leudershir •nd co:o~pl~te disro.-" rcl for persnru1l snf•ty con~r< 
but•d lnr~ely t<J tl,e llhSeliCe of rnnic • llU to tl " exco11E'nt 
nonle th• t existed throu-ho"t th~ ene!nPPrf ll" force uur'n" the 
entire emer~eney. 

( c;) " . ,T,"n I'· rold , 371- 70-S<} , CPhH(A.'.) , U. S . ll . 

Thn explo•ion o;' t • ,,,,,. ,.,. · T• • •ltfld b tte comrlo>te 
loss of t:•e ui; •cnst.r. ·~·"• daMge to the bnttle uresatn" str•tion 
and th.e first Bid bees about .he shi, , llt.Tl lihl: obtAined his 
aunrl' •s b~· ~· 1 vee i nr "'"'" fror- t'" :Joi led fi rat s id bt rs nnd 
t:.e kttlP ares• l>' loCkl'r. l'e then visited ench G•nernl (,u. r 
tel·s st.•tion "'her~ he ren!ler~d st!ch fi rs t n.ic; us he could under 
the circ>Jmstrncr~ . Durinr; ~.is vi•it to thP. st"tinns re disCOVflr
ed a nw,ber of injurod nho required illltl'PdiPte ettentton but who 
would not volunt•>r ily le•ve th~ir st"t' """ fQr trentment despite 
their injllrir:; . t.fte r his visit to t!.e stntio.l~ ilATI'Aflf,Y quickly 
improvis('d r aresdn" stotion iu tl.~ vicinity of the Tol}ledo 
'r.orkshoo 11h~re he t>ttP.nd~<l th<> more Mrionsly 11ounued . 

lL,Tlt.\'LY quicY.ly ana correctl" di•,anoned th> tYre snd 
extent of injury in c•ch cnse "nu imr1edie tely insti tnt•Cl the 
"roN•r trertl'lent . Ilia trert~Pnt of the injured •tas corrmentPd 
u~on most fr·von bly by tl o FrAnch surpe0:1s '1Lo h•d occnsio.> to 
re - oxnmlne the wounds of so~e o!' thP pntionts . 

For ue:>s nftPl' U•e 'tt· ck lli T!!..\'LY wot'kl'd tirelessly 
wit! reA<"er S\lpl"li"s ruu c ruue r~cillt:,., etimini~t.~l'in" to th~ 
,.,od eel n<>ed~ of tl,. pArsnnn• l wi tho11t thl)ll"'ht Qf self , 

cory: feg -4-
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Subject: CSS 6WI:FL' Y - Report on conouct of subord!n-t,.s 
durln,~ &n• ny t'ctinn. 

ThP •:o.,•• ndln~ Offl ~er I a of tt.e orinion t~•t thro•Jf'h 
the Onerry 1 n bility 1 initi• ti VO 1 lMUOTIIill!) l'nd "00<.1 jU"'f'111"'11t 
of I!ATIIA\'IAY all i n.1uNid I" en wer11 diseov~>red r nd trer t~u nror.mt
ly ·nu n roo~rly so tt• t no lnf,.ctl~tr ucvelo~ed •nu tl" loss 
of or.•n-d~:·s o11e to injurl,.~ "' s l"'Mrlr•bly s=ll. 

{H) BRE:751'IP .. ."uh-rt Allf'R1 355-17-;21 c;;;7{1.A) 1 L. S •• 
{In -rn•r: 1 chPr•·e of ftr,.r o"'GI . 

BRF.I'iSTF.R wns ln t he rft11r fir,.ronn who, Ut~ torredo 
struck , l!o i:::ttedie'."'lY Aocured tl n s't.Mt irw firer<>· .. , rro- tor-
side at the orcer "prernre to &bpnuon ship" . Durin- ti• subse-
quent Hrhtin- off • nc. rot tin" unc"rwr y oroer tion~ hi~ CJoln<>Es 
and outstand'n~ 1,. dersi'r were lrr~ely respo.sibl• for thP 
cortr1Cenee a!\U C"'l"n .. -.s w1•."' wJ. icl- • a ,.,.n ~::.~~nneti t~Pi r "t• t · ons 
in ,.l.,cf'tlli of PxtrP""fl Tttn·ann.rl t.~.'"O''~~'T . '•hilt- s .. c•1r' .• ~ t.t .. sUo&.,

inn firoroO"' Bl-DifTJ-.R exUnntistod wit) • bl•ni-Pt • s~•ll t'ire 
in thO r•olley WhiCh Ttr 9 C•USed b•• fUd 01\ OrO~O'il1" <I> the tot 
rnnl'e . By this tiMly 11etion BRE\':&TE!l .,oat nrob!obly p:·cvont"d 
a dieestrous fi r~'·•• t,h., sUr 'TPS drnttehAd with ruel o11 . 
B!J:.~ST: l\ 1 o eouro ~e , unfalt~r·n., Ut)Votlon to c.ut:r nnd fl ne exru:ple 
we a ina vi rin~ to ot~ ... r en '11d fEr >oyonu th• call of "uty. 

(I) .. ,...T I ,.,..,rd JosMt l 40:1-?2- :'1.1 F . lc l 0 -11 us::R. 
r s~ . .,. t, · ~ '!.n-). 

•:ARTJil ""9 i n th• eft•r liv\nt• coMpnrt,.nnt ~t ihe 
ti"'• of tin ntt•.cl• . rt ... r tl.e exnln•lon h" noted thn list to 
st>trbor ru nd sh•J'('(i tl ~ f •Plin" nr ol.h<~rs tl,• t U• sHn """ 
rojnr" 0.1 ov~r . l~e 1 r~Ui~t.~~y sour'.t ,,_n1ssion of ttl' En;~:in,..er 

Cfficflr it> sluicP oP 1 .• ttn ~ft•r •.n Ju• . Fordsdon ••·• 
prnUtl nd t.:nr.TJt: e~trri~cl f\1•t tl:,. slu~c1n'T -iU such t.t,.f'lrtch 
th•t tl,,. lbt w•s qui ·klv re .. nveu frnl'l tl e ~· ·.,, '!'his •ct W"B 

lPI"I'Oly l'"'~"'nnsihl., fOr th" return 01' COtU'id•nce to ftll )• nus 
tl•• t th" nhip w•s ntill n••worthy . UARTill ' s 1n1t1,tivn , cool 
nsaui'1'11CP 11nd unf·•1 tl'rinn dev otinn to uttty ·ere noteworthy. 

{.') •ICTOR, Anthony Fnul 1 u~-'~-1.<1 1 W.T. lc , 0 -11 US,oR, 

VILT'' waa in tle ~st•r "irl'r "~t t~P t' ~ ~ ttP 
att.- ck. Hs r-en~rsl C<UIOrtPrs sf.toti'>n ""s :n th~s flreroo,.. 
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USS BLAKELEY - RtH,ort on conuuct or subordin.: tt's 
aurin~ Enemy Ac tion , 

Dur inp. tl.e events roll O":inr the explosion VICTOR was ccnnpicu..,us 
by t he cooln<'s~ "nd corpletfl dsreror<l for pc r sorul sRfct:' with 
which h<' pA rforml'd t ·•sks ontside his nom~l dnt.i•s . ~lthouch 

the firerooo sp~c~s h'd been secnr<'d '·nd ••t..•ouoRPd in 1>ecorJ~nc .. 
with the nrder "prepare to ebt>ndon ship" , VICTOR scco-P"nied t~e 
En~in .. cr Officer on nn inspection tour of tho fireroo~s , one of 
which WllS filled with escarinr, ste~m . Follo·•in" this insf!ec
tion a nd in accordAnce l'lith orccrs frol" the EnrinePr C'fficer, 
VICTOR, unnssist•d, bornn lichtin~ off tho forward firer oom At 
a time when he believed th~t All h~n~s were a~•ndoninr ship And 
th&t the ship was in e sinkinr conditiorl , !!e leter Hchted oft 
the nft~r firer'OI'I and wr.s in chs r "e of tho fire room stenmj nr, 
"atch that brour.ht the ship into port . His coolness :>nd coul't'c;e 
under th~ cireums~nces wes nnt~•orthy , 

(K) GLITTr:'ll":!lrt, '1<'lm~r Olnf , 403-66-::!0, C..J.:Jc , 0-1, US!!R, 

G~Hi· ,Jb,,,.u ~.ttl ~u·. b~en reliev~d froQ th~ w~tcl on 
th .. sound "'""r nnd "as still on the bridge At th" ti~.e of the 
ett&ck. By voluntRrily r.Pnnin" thr Bricrce lxtttle circuit tcla
phon,.s in U e plece '>f tht' rer:ulPr ~lk~r who hnd henn injured 
by th~ CXJllosion, GLITTENBERG sho<~ed excellent initiative . 
His stet•dinoss , cool thinkin,. rna cnl11'inp words ove r the circuit 
ne r e inotrumentol in sprerdinf' e<'nfitlence to the othBr tel~>nhone 
telkers rnd in th~ rapid rcstorntion or norrnl comnunicetions . 
GLirTE!IDERG ' s col~ness , initic tive , ~nd ~resencc of nind nre 
noteworthy and in kee• inn with the hi"h tn•di tioM of the Navnl 
Service , 

(L) TkRDV, Leo Penrv , 103- 52-40, Crul(PA) , F4D, USFR, 

TARDY is the •enior r noior\: n nnd w•s on flatch in 
the rAdio roo~ ~hen the Pttrck occurred. The mnin trHns~\tter 
was daM&(;ed , •nd the moin entenna carri•d nmy by lhfl explosion, 
TARDY ' s cool thinkinp rnd initintive in •ttenptin~ to repni r 
the m"in trnnscitter, in directinv the atnrtino: of t he emere..ncy 
'!enerator "nd in r i"•:inl' pn emergency 8ntennt1 a ro praise\forthy. 
The rnpid r~covery of the rPdio porsonn~l from the shock of the 
explosion "nd the efforts to ov~rcona d•me~e to r •dio equip~nt 
aro indicative of TARDY ' s lMdershir . llis courrr.e end \lnf~ltrr
ine devotion to duty were fnr beyono the CAll Of du ty , 

cooy: fsg -6-
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Subject: USS DLJ,Y.ELEY - Renor t on conduct of ~ubordin• tes 
durin~ Enemy Action. 

(IJ) LEI'ILY, J ohn Thon• s , 402- 88-69 , Sll2c , 0 -1 , US:IR, 

LE!ULY was on watch nn th~ port sid• or the bridre 
a t t he t ime of Lhc attec~ . Without regRrd t o his own r~rsonnl 
sci'e t y LFJllLY help~d ~'ILLER r escuP one of h' s shipm" t .. s {AI,.LEN) 
who wcs ser iously i nju r ed Pnd slo'Tly slidin" over tht~ s i dR du~ 
t o the fuel oil on th~ deck rna tl." list of ~he sl:ir . By usl "" 
his i ni t ill t ive i n sendin"' 'or " otretcLf'r &n<l Cfit·in!" for his 
i nj ured ehirm•te until he ~tas removed from th~ brid""• LE!.liLY, 
"'ith the help of j.IJLLER, wos un<.onubtl'ldly r~$ron~ibl .. for snvinn 
t hr life of ALLEN. ~ft•r v~ above, ct , l~.'JILY , thn11eh suffe r 
ing from eye i rritrtio.l <..ue to fnel oil , car t·ied on visual 
co:nmunicatlon 'Tith th., French shirs 11hilc ,.ntl"r in•• !'lort. Two 
days l ater, still auft'er ine f r om ey• irrit ntion, h<~ m1•nned a 
siglll'l se" rchU~ht for nno r ly 5 'lC>'li'S wlii l.e ttn ship ••es 
enr <'lut" to Port C~strt~s . LF~.IILY ' s "rtdnrvncr rnd dpvotion to 
duty "' s notp·•or thy. 

hOJJE..j:J "''" on watch on thn r idge . ThouPh pnin
f ully \founded in the leg wh•n hs vtM blovm from the br id!"' .. t o 
the Vlell deck, ROB~:\TI essist•d i n rip ·inv en ener"ency antMno 
and supe rvised the l""storetion of the bridce to no~nl opcr•tion, 
His l endership, conra,..t' , rm ... unfnlterine cicvo .. ion to ciuty were 
of the hi~hPst order ·nd fnr beyond ~hn call of duty , 

(0) >••Tso:: . Deene, 330- 56- dl , CW~(AA ) , U. S . /I . 

I'IA~s":l , who ~<CIS in the nft~r fir,. r oom .. t the time 
of the attnck iii'J'It>di•tely pr oceodnd to his Gene rnl ~u"rt .. rs 
st•tion ; n the fon erd en,..ine room •nd ti•Pr e directed the 
operv tions in bot h cn.,incr oo:ns . Jlis leedershio, celnness , 
COrl'f!Ct decisiOilS , and det silf'd " X•CUtiOll of eenerc l oro.,rs 
given b: the Enr:inre:r Officer r esulted in o complete b el< of 
confuoi on i n t~" ""''' " " r oo:ns and cont r ilmtncl mr teri" 11~· to 
H e exc" llMt morole thnt exist"u U:rou,hout th~ en~ineerinr; 
r o rce durinn th~ ewer~~ncy . He WPS in cher~e of tte watch 
whlch t rou~ht the ship i nto por t . 11ATS0ll ' s fine exPnol e , 
cournfe anu unf•lterln~ devotion to cuty we re notpworthy , 

co~y: fes -7-
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U.S . S. llL:l:ELE'l 

USS BL~<KEL}'Y - Report on cMriuct of subordinates 
durin" Enem:r Action. 

(P) !<ILLER, J oMoh Ern~•t , /,O;-'Xl-61. , T, I! , ;Jc , 0 - 1 , US!JR . 

''J..,LLn \/US Ou ~Le st· r uo• ~ ... •vinp of tre briJ~e 'Ohcn 
the atU>ck occurr eu , Ircn•di~ tely After the explonion, 14I~oi..ER 
sa··t thPt one of his shiP"" t ea ( ALLEII) wl1o '"'" i njured ond un• ble 
t o move , w~s slo rl:r slidin~ ove t· the side uue to th'c ru~l oil 
on t he deck Pnd the list of the ship. Vdthout reeard to his own 
personnl snfety ~ILLER PS~is~ed L£MILY in removinu the injured 
II"Jln f r om his den"er ous position. ~!ILLER tren br oul!ht n stre tch 
er end helped move the injured r"On to th• •yhnleboot , Throur;h 
the pr ompt act ion of both !'I LLER and LE11ILY , ALLE!I ' s life 11os 
undoubtedly saved. 

r·~.Gr.,, miraculousl:· ~"SC~ .. Ac... (..P '".i as he wns relax1ne 
under the breech of lfl run . A lthour,h he ?11'18 injured 'Then he 
was blo"" viol ' nt.l:· "eeinst th• bridr:e structnre by the eXPlo
s ion , be mrnn"<l hin st"ti, n nn tL~ brio•·e o na 1 iMd in rip--ing 
tho energenc;1 r ntenna . lie U.on voluntaril;• MonnC'd th~ • JO 
Cal. mhchine .-un on the fl)~n" briciro ,h,t-e h• re>Or,in~>d 1,111til 
ciirecled to l•ove this st·tit>n for m~dicnl •id , Ilia cour-<'o , 
UeVOtion t O uuty, t nd fine Pl(PJ:\ple \'11'5 in9'1il'ill<' to other non 
and for beyond th~ coll of duty. 

(R) L .. !U:lll, J ohn Robert , 40.3- 5.3- 58, See.lc , 0- 1 , USNR. 

U.ltKl '1 wns in the al'ter pa r t of the ship nt the 
tine of the explosion. He voluntarily mnnnPd Second'<ry Conn 
and directed the s!Jift \ng of contr ol t o this str.ti"n ·•l en the 
word WI\S passed to "shift cont rol •ft" . llis coolness , 
conrege nnd devotion to duty were not•worthy. 

(S) ?s~rn . Jnhn C•rl . 413-0J-A5, Seale, o-1, us:rn. 

rscn~o was on lookout wntch on the rnlley deck 
house when an unkno·m objec t struck him on tr.c head •nd caused 
extPnsive l&cert~tions . Ues!"ite injuries nod 'lfith disre~erd t o 
his mm nersonul snfet> , PSOT'l'O lllJinned his oottl .. stntion, 
which wns tninf'r nt Gun 112, end remninod trn r e un~l.l he 
becer"e eem! - consclous . Hie uevotion to duty in foce of physi 
cal p•in wes ins~irinn to oth~r men , 
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Subject: lSS JlL,.f:EL!:.""Y - Ro• ort on con~;•rct of ~ubordlrll' t~s 
durlnf' EnPmy Actin11 , 

(T) lfr • ''••1 ,. ... .," , :'l,il- 07- 25 , SY.lc , U. S . JI . 

.f.L,,t DS 0!> watch 8 .rid •o t• lJ.·•r •hm th~ f':>mlo
sio!l oceur~d , t.nd !.1~ coun'"'e , r1c..: a'"t t"ntion to wJ•y d~a·itt~ 

bein- s~r1~·s1y injured rs • a~l•n11~ disn~·y of n.vol 
disciplin .. . 

(~) T~o follo~in~ o~n sho~~u Jnitiative •n~ int~tli
gence in tL•ir r .-rfomrnce of duty >:ndf'r •dvorse ctrcuM•trncee . 
The i r untirinr efforts follodn · thn torrctlo exnlosion cnn1.r1 -
butl'd crnPtl~ nl .hor to the succe~sful o~errtion of pettlrv• 
t '1e shif' into rnrt CIT to tte SUbSf'(\ll<•llt f'l'ef'SJ'lltio.IS <>f !"llltin(l 
t, ~)li., r~~tr.dy ro· sea : 

FRIT~II R"' , c~r ... os F..d~r 
GEO!lr.E, Ed••rtl 
SI::DE!Uif ~ , Cb• rles "' 1 ter 
Sit.F.' , Ll rl ·,tu•n 
illll:lll:, Josoph St· n · s' •us 
o•snn:., Rob<>rt JanAS 
KAPAUtr , Frpunricl- Arthur 
Dt.liJ,E!, 1 J,m•s Robert Feter 
liORTLEY , r.n Unl" Leo!UI rd 
YOl!IIG, Isr.•tc Giffen 

25:l-'l1- 5~ 1 '"''le , 
27{-J"l- 40 , B:'lc, F4C, 
4J}- >0- 21 , F , lc 0-1 , 
2>0-~~-·~ , CCStd(r•) , 
4~2-74-10 , F. lc , 1 -1, 
403- 53- 72, i. lc , 0 -1 , 
;l16- 5J- ld, m'2c , 
403-$2-~2 , F. 2c , 0 - 1 , 
700- 0·1- :>5 , F, )c , 0-1 , 
:!61- :>6- 36, CE:.!(PI.) 
4))- '2- 55, D.'Jc , 0 - 1, 
251- 22- )1>, D.'2c, 

KAL":'Z, Robert John jr 
r.ECI.~rr., Rol nu 1'/iloor 
BEIU.I !:·.,. t.ln .onc.er 
110CDS , D~le 
FET""i, J•r"'!t LJ wrt-nce 

'::J::HJ(; ·'·'·' • C~" r1M rt.illin 
KllffiY , Rich•rd l.l\nur.1 
GERI'.,llft , Fr• nels Fr .. tlrick 
A!.UAT!;~O , .Tos••'h 
If}~ :Z ;-'!, Jlnnr y Anthnny 
BR!l I"' , J o" 
OltO!oF , G•or~e 
DOL: , Ja,.~s l'•nr.r 

4 ··;-:>;- 51. , F. 1c , 0- 1 , 
612-0'- 5' , F . Jc , V- 6, 
40)·5~ -70 , F, lc, 0-1, 

jr 25- - :::>- lJ FClc{ l') , 
2crl- l.l - 5" , T1!3c , 
402-59-60, SCJc, 0 -1 , 
~o;-~6-77, Senlc , 0-1, 
:?:!J-1.4-:!0, '.ll1c, 
270-00- S, "IUc, F4C, 
;2:~-39-2; , L"'.l2c, 
200-7'- J4 , I'J.i2c , FI.C, 

1:15!. • 
t:SFR, 
us:.H, 
t·s:: t 
ts~~R , 
USitR. 
US!' , 
USIIR, 
u~rm , 
us:; , 
csr:R, 
USN, 
USNR, 
ts. R, 
us;ffi, 
us.~ . 
us:r, 
usrm, 
us:m, 
USN , 
USFR, 
ts!l , 

l'SFR. 

7 . T'" folln..,i:t~ r-•n "ere rerfo:-nln- tl:eir ,., .. ~111Arly 
assi•nca ~~lee rt th~ ti~~ or t~• att ck rn~ were lost in 
tr~ snbsoqnnnt nx~losion , Hone of the bo.ins have been 
T""COVered: 

B/.Fl' , W1.111a.n f. t'l'.ft 
aAR" I' RJ, Sb>-h~n 

co :~: fer: 

403- &&- ?d, Senlc , 0 -1 , us:m, 
40.:'- ')1- 7':1 , Se·1c, !l- 1, ~Sill( , 

- ')-
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U. S.S. BIJ~EY (150) 

Care Postmastar, !lew Yor l< , l! . Y. 
PffiW!R; !!1!41. Juna 19, 191.2. 

From: Lieutenant '-'o1:1111ander R. V. 1..111LANY, U3NR 
Executive Of f icer 

To : Co:runanding Officer . 

Subject: Report after Enenv Action of !!ay 25, 1942 . 

Ref erence : (a) Art . 948 u.s. llavy Ret;ul3.tions , 1920. 
(b) B~~ Cont. Ltr . DD150/Lll- 1(028) of 

June It, 1942 • 
(c) DLAKELEY Conf. 1tr. DD150/ P15 (030) of 

June 19, 1942 . 

1 . The de tails of the enenv action .lhich took place 
at 1000 on . .tJ.y 25 , 1942 are thorou.'!hlY cover ed in reference (b ) , 

2. The conduct of subordinates has been reported in 
reference (c ) • 

J . !'he Executive Officer collaborated .lith the 
Co=ding Officer i n the preparation of references (b) and 
(c), ·,tit h the exception of th~t part of reference (c ) 'ihich 
pertains to himself . The ~ecutive Ofticer does not desire 
to ~lily or modifY eithe~ reference (b) or ( c ) , 

/ s/ R. V . l.'liLLAl!Y 

Frcnk11 ~ r~ oevelt Library 

O:GLt d:tHED 
~1110 lJi~ . 5200. 9 (9/27/fl8) 

Date- ::J. j; ~~ S 1 

Sipw.tiD'It- (3&Uf I+.~ 

COPY - FEO 
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THE WHITE BOUSE 
I'IASifl NGTON 

October 26 , 1942 

NEMORANDUlt FOR THE PRESIDEIIT 

There are forwarded herewith for 

your a pproval recommendations of the Board of 

Awards for recognition of the oerrices of eer-

tain office rs and men. 

It will be noted that the Secretary 

of the Navy has approved these cases. 

Seonav . 

10/27/42 

Very respectfully, 

JOfiN L . McCREA 

Appro,..,d 

Frankl i n D. Roosevelt 
CinC 



qauFff!FJ4f(JI 

Subjeot• Awa rds to ottioer peraonnel of Taek terce TWENTY- FOUR. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

3. The originAl of the reference hae been toi"W!\rded to the 
Secretary ot t he Kny with other oorreepoadence. 

Copy to: 
Seollu (2) 
Bd Awerda (2) 
Cominoh 
BuPere 

-2-

THOS. C. HAR!' 

.• < u volt Librnr, 

u:GL/," .... FI C.O 
DOD DIR. b2oo.9 (9/27/58) 

Date- fl'j; ;l..j ~ -.,. 

81&11&~ ca~ 1 44~ 



Ci!N 8 I !ihQJ J \L 

From: 

To: 
Via : 

Sub ject: 

Refarenee: 

Erlclost.re: 

NAVY DEPARI'IJENT 
"'ASHI!IGroN 

~B 4-I.ISD 

October 12, 1942 

The Senior llember ofthe Navy Department Permanent Board 
ot Awa.rda. 
The Seoretary of the Navy, 
{1) The Chief of Naval Personnel . 
(2) Commande r i n Chief, U. S. Fleet. 

Awards to officer personnel of Task F'oroe T'IYENTY- FOUR. 

(a) Enclosure A to Comtask Force 24 
Al6-3/CT~24 Ser i al 00185 of June 6, 1942. 

(A) Copy of reference (a) , 

1. I n the reference Commander Task Foree TWENTY- FOUR mekes 
certain recommendations for awards to officers of t hat force. 

2. At its meeting of October 7, 1942, the Board o&refully 
considered these recommendations and rooommends as follows: 

(a) That C,!Jltaln Robo r t B Corney, u. S,I(!!nvy be award-
ed the Distingui shed Service Med~l . ' 

{b) That the bel ow nemed officers be awarded the Legion 
of Merit of.' the Thi rd Degree: 

Captain Marion Y. Cohen, u. S, Navy. 
Captain John B. Heffernan, u.s. Navy, 
Commender George 17, Johnson, U.S. Navy. 

~ Commander Ralph W, Hunge rford, u.s. Navy , 
Commander Edmund T. Wooldridge, u.s. Navy. 
Commander Paul R. Heineman, U. S, Navy. 
Commander Alber t C. Murdaugh, u.s. Navy 
ieut. Commander Wi lliam L. Erdmann, u.s. Navy. 

(o) That the below named officera be addres sed a 'pecial lette r 
of commendation by the Secretary of the Navy: 

Captain Frederi ck W, Pennoye r , J r., U. S. Navy 
Commander Stuart H. Inge raoll , u.s. Navy. 

( d) Tha t the below named officers be addressed a letter of.' 
eo~~ndation by the Secretary of the Navy: 

•rnnkl in L. Roosevel t Library 

DEGlASSIFIED 
DOD DIR. 62oo .9 ( 9/27/~s> 

Date- ~~.,;.S<f 

Sipl&tv·- ~t:Uf -~. r 

Rear A~ro.l Jo.mea L, Kauffm&n, U. S. Navy. 
Captain 'Henr,y M. Mullinnix, u.s, Navy. 
Commander William K. Phillips, U. S. Navy. 
Commander Lawrence T, Baugea, u.s. Navy 
Commander Harold C. Fitz, U. S. Navy 
Commander Logan MoKee, U. S. Navy. 

- 1-
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Enoloaure (A) 

Recommended reoo~nition for distinguished, meritorious, and 
commendabl e aervioe rendered by offioera attached to the Support Force 
(Task Force4 - Taak Force 24) during the period 3 March 1941- 17 April 
1942. Recommendations are based on the results cited in CinoLant 171440 
of April 1942 and are considered in three grOups . 

GROUF I 

Operational Plknning and Tactical Development 

During t he period 3 March 1941 - 17 April 1942 Captain 
Robert B. Carney, USN, as Operations Officer and lt.ter as Chief of Staff, 
Support l"orce ( TF-24). U.S. Atlantic Fleet) prepar ed all operational pla.ns 
preparatory to and during be l ligerent operations of the Force; made i mpor
tant contributions t o the eaoort-of-convoy instructions which resulted in 
safe escort of over two thousand ships with a loss of only eight ships; 
contributed to the development of escort t actics which have been highly 
successful in combatting the submarine menace; planned and developed the 
speciallited training program for surface vessels and aircraft whioh made 
possible the successful operations previously mentioned. Recommended for 
award appropriate for distinguished service contributing in major degree to 
a highly successful belligerent campaign. 

During the per iod 3 March 1941 - 17 April 1942 Commander E.T. 
Wooldridge, USN, as Assistant Operations Officer a nd later as Operations 
Officer, Staff, Commander Suppor t Force ( TF-24) , U. S. Atlantic Fleet, prepared 
the details of training plans; made important contributions to the escort-of 
convoy instructions and to the art of anti-submarine tactics which in large 
measure made possible the safe escort of over two thousand ships with a los s 
of onl y eight ships; as Operations Ofticer formulated operational plans and con
ducted the details of supervision of surface and air escort-of-oonvoy in the 
Western North Atlantic. Recommended ro riate for diatin uiahed 
service contributin in ma or e ree successful belli erent oo.m-
pa gn. 

During the period 3 March 1941 - 17 April 1942 CommAnder S.H. 
Ingersoll, u.s. Navy as Assistant Operations Officer, Staff, Commander Support 
(TF-24), u.S. Atlantic Fleet, made important contributions to the denl opment 
of training plana, and to tbe Anti-submarine tactics of aurface vessels and 
aircraft employed in the aafe escort of over two thouaand ships with a l oss 
of onl y e ight ahipa. At times, and for extended periods, conducted the details 
of supervision of aurfaoe and air e scort-of - convoy oper!ltlons in the Weste rn 
North Atlantic. Recommended for s ecial letter of commendation for merhor
ious aerv'ioe oontr in • 1\lCOeas o ~ ~y 

cupaign. 
DEGLP.SSh lED 

-1- DOD om. 6200 . 9 (9/27/f>B) 

Enclosure (A) Date- ~.; .rt 
a1 ...... CJau :/. ~ 
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Enclosure (A) (Cont'~) 

GROUP II 

TRAHIING 

During the pe riod ~ ~rch 1941 - 23 September 1941 
Roar Admiral J.L. !CAuffman,' u .S, llayY, aa Commander O.atroye rs, Support 'orce, 
U. S. Atlantic Fleet conducted the speoia llited t raining of Destroyera, 
Support Force in the anti-aubmarine tactics which subsequently contributed 
to the safe escort of the HX t.nd ON convoy a and other ohipping in the West
e rn North Atlant ic . Recommended for l atte r of commendation. 

During the pe riod 3 ~rch 1941 - 21 Warch 1942 Capta in 
H.W. ~linnix, u.s. Na.y, ao Co~der Patrol Win& Seven and Commander 
P&trol 1\ings, Support l'orce, conducted the equipping, apecialli&ed t raining 
and ope rations of patrol aircraft of the Support ~'oroe (TF- 24) in high lati
tude ope ration and anti-oubmArine and eaoort-of- oonvoy t actics which cont rib
uted to the eafe escor t of shipping in tite vicinity of lewfoundland and Ice
land. Recommended fo r l ette r of commendation. 

GROUP III 

L~TERIAL PREPARATION 

During tho period ~ March 1941 - 10 February 1942 Captain 
P.~. Pennoyer, u.S. Na.y, as ~terial Officer, Staff, Commander Support Farce, 
0. s. Atlantic Fleet, planned and superriaed the conY8raion and alteration of 
surface vessels and aircraft for escort-of-convoy ecployment and thereby 
made an important contribution to operations which resulted in the safe es
cort of over t wo thousand ships •Nith a lou of only eight ships. Caphin 
Pennoyer ' a energy and reaourcefulneee in mainten&nce n:attera also contributed 
largely toward offsetting storm damage and permitting the sur face escorts to 
maintain a heayY schedule in the face of serious and unusual difficulties. 
Reoo~nded for apeci&l l etter of com=endation for ~eritorious service con
tributing in lar~e measure to the auooeaa or a bellige rent campaign. 

During the period of 3 'March 1941 - 17 April 1942, Commander 
L. T, Haugen, U.S. Navy, a a Force Construotor, Staff, Commander Support 
Force (TF- 24), u.S, Atlantic Fl eet by hia reaour~efulneaa and ene r«Y contrib
uted l a rgely to the material prepara tion and JD&intenance of the eaoort Teaae h 
ot the Foroa prior to and during belligerent opera tion• which reaulted in the 
aafe escort of orer two thouaand ahipa with the loaa of only eight ehips. 
Recommended for l et ter of commendation. 

During the period 3 Karch 1941 - 17 April 1942, Commander 
Lof,an ~cKee , U.S. Na...y, aa Force Engineer, Starr, Commander Support Porce 
(T~-24) , U.S, Atlantic Fleet, by hia reaouroefulneaa and energy contributed 
l a rgely to the material preparation and maintenance of the escort Yeaaele 
of the Force prior to , a nd during the bellige rent operations which resulted 
in the eafe eecort of aver two t houeand ahipa with the loaa of only eight 
ahipa . Recommended for letter of commendation. 

-2-



FTnnklin D. Roosevelt Library 

DECLASSIFIED 
ttQD DIR. eaoo.e (9/27/lli) 

Date- ~;; .:L/.s-r 
Enolosure (B) 

81pa .... ~d<.(i( ~~' 
Recommended recognition for distinguished, meritorious, and 

commendable service in actual protecti on of shipping against Axis sub~rinos. 

Commander G. w. John•on, u.s. Navy, While in command of Taak Unit 
4.1.6, escorting convoy ON-ZB repelled attacks by ene~ submarines during the 
period 27-31 October 1941 by skillful and aggressive tactics which denied to 
the one~ every opportunity to attack except for the initial attack on the U. S. S. 
SALINAS, and resulted in the certain damage and probable destruction of three 
ene~ submarinea. Commander Johnson's conduct of this operation in the face 
of determined ·~~ concentrated enemy attack was an outstanding example of stam
ina, skill, resouroefulness, aggressive spirit, and sucoeaa . Reoommended for 
award appropriate for distin uished eerTice in belligerent operations against 
t e enenr. 

Commander A.C. Murdaugh, O.S. Nuy, while Command.ing U.S.S. 
EDISON, and also Commanding Task Unit 4.1.4 escorting convoy ON-67, by bold 
and skillful handling of his forces 21-24 February 1942 outfought, out-man
euvered, and finally eluded a determined and persistent attack by a concen
tration estimated to consist of 5 or 6 submarines. Three ene111Y submarines 
'Here damaged or destroyed; one of the o.forementioned submarines was damaged 
or destroyed by u.s.s. EDISON. Recommended for award appropriate for distin
guished service in belligerent operations ago.inst the ene~. 

Lieutenant Commander William L. Erdmann, O. S. Navy as Commander 
Patrol Plane Squo.dron VP-SZ or Task Force 24 by his Ieo.dership, persi stence, 
high professiono.l attainments, and fighting spirit, so trained, disposed, and 
opero.ted his squadron that four enemy submarines were unquestionabl y destroyed 
and three other submarines· so well attacked &s to neutralize them with respect 
to concurrent surface operations in the vicinity. Reoommended for o.ward 
o.ppropriate for distinguished service in the conduct of o.ir operations &gainst 

e enemy . 

Co.ptain 11. Y. Cohen, 0 . S. Navy, during the period 16 September -
10 March commanded esoort units with North Atlantic trade convoys o.nd on num
erous occasions handle4 his convoy &nd escort in skillful manner in contact 
with enemy submarines. On November 1, 1941 while in command of Task Unit 4.1.1, 
vessels of the unit attacked enemy submarines with to.ngible evidence of success; 
the skillfUl ho.ndling of the escort prevented o.ny attack on the convoy. Recom
mended for t he same award a e ma be cons idered a ro riate for the commandi 
o cer of a sh p which success ul y engages an enemy submarine. 

Commander Ralph Hungerford, U.S. Navy as Commander of Escort units 
with North Atlo.ntic trade convoys durtrig t he period 16 September 1941 to 17 
April 1942, on several occasions so conduoted his convoy 10d escorts as to out
maneuver and elude enemy submarines whioh were in favo rable position to ooncen
trate and attack, thereby oarrying out hi a misaion 'lti th great skill o.nd in a 
moat oredi table manner, Recommended for the same award ae may be oonaidered 
aptropriate fo r the Commanding Officer of a ship successfully engaging an en•moc 
su marine. 

- 1-



Encloaure (B) (Cont'd.) 

Commander Pt.ul Heinemt.n, U.S. llavy, aa Commander of Bacort units 
with llorth Atlantic trade convoye during the ~riod 12 Pebrut.ry 1942 to 17 
April 1942, on two occasions ao conducted his convoys and escorte as to detect 
the presence of enemy submarines before they could concentrate and attack, 
and by hie aggressive and highly skillful operations foiled all attempts by 
the enemy to attack, t hereby avoiding imminent damage to his convoy and carry
ing out his misaion in the moat commendable manner. Recommended for the same 
award t.s may be coneidered appropriate for the Commanding Officer of a ship 
successfUl l y engaging an enemoc submarine. 

Captain J.B. Boffern&n, U. S. Navy as Commander Task Unit 24.1.3 
escorting convoy ON-92 skil l fUlly detected tho presence of enemy submarinea 
and commenced offensive counter measures before they could attack the convoy. 
Although later heevily attacked and suffering convoy losses to a persistent 
and determined enemy, Captain Heffernan, by bold and aggressive tactics, 
finally succeeded in driving off and eluding a concentration estimated to in
clude a minimum of three submarines. Recommended for the eame award as may 
be ap ropriate for the Commandin Officer of a ahi succesafull engaging an 
enemy au marine . 

Commander ~.K. Phi l lips, U.S. Navy during the period 22 September 
1941 to 17 April l942 as Escort Commande r with Trade Convoys in the North At
lantic, conducted his escort operations with ski ll and success and in the most 
commendable manner . Recom~ended for letter of commendation. 

Comm&nder B.C. Fitt, U.S . Navy, during the period 22 December 
1941 to 17 April 1942, as Escort Comm&nder with Trade Convoys in the North 
Atlantic, conducted his escort operation• with skill and success and in the 
most commendable manner. Recommended Cor letter of commendation. 

- 2-



Pers328- HBY 

e.; r ihiJllts LL 

FI RST ENOORSEMENT 
QB4(833) 

October 20, 1942 

From: The Chief of Naval Peraonn&l. 

To : 

Via: 

Subject: 

l. 
Awards. 

The Secretary of the Navy. 

Commander in Chief , U. S. Fleet. 

Awards t o officer personnel of Task Force TWENTY-FOUR. 

Forwarded , concurring in the recommendation of the Board of 
' 

2 . This corre spondence contains a recommendation for1he Legion 
of ~erit which is a matte r of interest to t he President . 

3. The cl assification of the Enclosure i s hereby changed to 
"Confidentid". 

, ,\ n ur:P \i'T:I-:E:iT 
OCT 2 3 19n r\;1prqv d .... __ . ....... 

FRANK K ;\OX 

•" (• l T IJ I i 

Copy to : 
Secllav 
Bd. Awards 
Cominoh 
SuPers 

I' 

L . E. Denfeld 
The Assistant Ch i ef of Naval Personnel 

Frankl in D. nooae~a l \ ~~b~S! Y 

DEGLASSiFIEO 
DOD DIR. fi2ou <efa'T;~t> 

.. ~ :J/;.,_j..::./ 

11 ....... c?..ut /. ~~ 



Coo1noh Pile 
FP1/P15 
Ser . 02603 

; =, 1' i 'i'JJ\L 

UNI TED STATES PL!lET 
Headqua rters of the CocmAnder i n Chief 

Navy Oepa rtment , Waah i ngton, D.C. 

October 23 , 1942 
SECOND EIIOORSE'J;ENT to 
Board of ldfa rda ltr. 
QB4-MSD, of Oct. 12, 1~4 2 . 

Pro11: 
To: 

Sub ject: 

1. 

Commander in Chief , United States Fl eet . 
The Secretary of t he Navy. 

Awarda t o Officer Pe raonne l of Ta ak Poroe 
TI'IENTY-FOUR. 

Forwa rded, contenta not ed. 

R. S . ED:1A.'WS, 
Chief of Staff . 

frnnl·l ' " r. Rooeevol t Llbr ory 

DEGlASSlFIED 
DOD DIR. szoo.9 (Pf'n;6a> 

Date- ~~~-9" 

Si snatme- @a.tf ;(. #~ 



THt \,11ITE lluUSE 
:Oasbiz18t.oo 

October 26 , 1942 . 

Tbero nre forwarJeJ hero.dt.h for 

your a9proval reco~mendations of the Board 

of Awards for reco::;nition of the sorvioos 

of cer~~n of. icers and ~on . 

It will be noted t.hnt tho Secretary 

of the Uavy hna approved those cases . 

Socnav. 

10/27/42 

Very reopectfully, 

/a/ 
JOH!: L . J.:.c:c:t=:.\ 

rTanklin D. Roosevelt 
CinC 

:x;,•y - JJ:; 



Cominch ~'ilo Ulr.tr~ STATES FLEE'!' 
FF1/Pl5 Headquarters of t he Co1nmander in Chiof 

Serial: 9251:19-t6ff+if-Jt Navy Depart.ment, ilashineton , D.c. 

October 22 , 1942 
nf . 

ltr . 0076 of Sept . 9 , 1942 . 

From: 
To: 

Commander in Chief , United States Fleet . 
The Secretary of the tlavy, 

Subject: r ighting French Corvette ROSKLY$ - recomoendation 
for recognition of exception.al performance in rescue 
operations . 

1. For11arded. 

I\ A v' I . I .. ~ I .. I C: t~T 
OCT 2 3 1942 

Ai>~lrov,tl. ..... . ...... . . 

Frank Knox 

Secreta ry or the Navy. 

Is/ n.s . ElT.iARDS, 
Chief of Staff . 

.. _r._;; ~ .. i'~!ls evel t Library 

OEGU-.\S~.HEO 
DOD DIR. 5aoo. 9 (9/27/58) 

Date- .$.(; :J...j..J '-j" 

81111&tlln-~ ~ ~ 

OOPY - J JS 



• 
Pers32!l- HBY 

FOURTH ...NDORS~ 
to Comdt. NOB Iceland Coni'. ltr. 
0076 of Sept. 9, 1942 

QB4 ( 699) Octo be•· 20, 1942 

r'rom: The Chief of Naval Per sonnel. 

To: The Secretary of the Navy. 

Via: Commander in Chief , U.S. Fl eet . 

Subject: Fightinr: French Corvette ROS!:l.YS - recommendation 
for r ecoznition of exceptional performance in 
rescue operations . 

l . For RardeJ , concurrine in the recommendation of the 
Board of Awards . 

Copy to : 
Bd. of A.tnrds 
Secy l~iles 
Col'linch 

COPY - JJS 

L. Til. Dentoid 
The Asslstnnt Chief of Naval P(!1'8oonel 

frn-~kl>n D. Poosevelt Librblf 

DECLASSiFIED 
DOD DIR. o2ao.a <9/27/58) 

Date- ¥ :l-/'s-., 
Si&~~&twe- @uL ;( +~ 



!!A VY DEP J\lTl.t:.liT 
\'!:t.shinJ;~on 

10 011161 

Ad·Jroso Reply To 

T:JIRD UlOOR;;EI.!I:m 
Tho Secre ~ary of the navy 

and rof~r to initials 
and t:o . 
~4-HBY 

to COilidt . lloB Iceland Conf. 1 t r . 
0076 of Jept . 9, 1942 . 

From: 

To: 

Via: 

Subject : 

Rofor once: 

1. 

October 13, 1942 

Tho Senior Lember of the llavy Department l'ormnnent Board of 
A;ro.rJs . 

1'he Secretary of the llavy. 

(1) The Chief of !laval rer~oMol . 
(2) Co::=ander in .:!lief, u.s . neet. 

Fir)ltinn F'rench o..orvett.e .:OSJ:....YS - reco:..:.enJ3tion for reco;;nition 
of exceptional per formance in rescue operations. 

(a) Comit . IIOB Iceland "onf. Hr. !Jerial 0076 of Sopt. 9, 1. 42 
rri th for.nrJin[l endorsements . 

(b) l'ublic Law 671 dated July 20, 1942. 
Conoidorad at t.he mu<l~in.: or the Soard of ;,;r;uoda ho1J Oc t . 7 , 1942. 

2. aecoar.endation: After carefUl consideration of rofdrcnce (a) , 
t.>,e Board reco:r.~~~nds that Lieutenant do Vsisseau A. "pr-oret, Wlo co~n

officer of Ficht.ng Jo'rcnch Corvette HCS~•·Y>i be a -rarde;! the Le;:ion of -erit-;c 
tll1rd class, for outstan:!i.n;: service in '!ioNlection ::ith t.'>e r .scuo of the 
survivors of six •lussian convoy vesoelo, Gunk lTJ roaoon or strikine mines . 
In s;>itc of tho .iif 'icult con.!itions of tho se3 ani .roat!\et· an.l l'lith total 
disregard of hie o>m ship ' s safety, Liout.enant Berecret skillfu1l.:r li'.Olneu
vorod his ohip to perforo tho r escuo opora tions and succeodocl in picking up 
one hundrod nnd sovonty- nine per!lons , or which 41 were members of u.s. armed 
GUard creWll a.nd 121 11ere members of u.s. Flaa merchant vessels , 

Copy to : 
1kl of Award!! 
3e<:Y Files 
Co minch 

/s/ 
1'!100 • C • HART 

Fr~~klin D- r.ooaevelt Lll:>ror) 

DECLASSIFIED 
DOD DIR. 62oo. 9 (9/27/58) 

Date- .:fn/ J.'f 
SiP>ature- @u ;;' ~~ 

COPY - JJS 



tmrr .:> s r" r w FL.::.:. T 
Headquarters of tho Cotr.rnandor in Chief 

Navy Department, 1'/a hington , D. C. 

Comincb i'ile 
FF1/Lll-1 

Serial 0235'5' 

• I '!~ = I .:. ": 

SECOIID JIOORS.......liT to 
Comdt ., !!OD I colancl conf. 
1tr. Sorial 0076 of 
September 9, 1942 . 

Sept. 30, 1942 . 

Froc: Tho Co=andcr in Chiof , Unit ::d State:~ Fleet. 
To: The Senior "-C:lbcr, Doar.! of Awards. 

Subject : Fithtine French Corvotte ROSELYS - reco~ndation 

of recognition of exceptional performunce in 
rescue operations. 

1 , f orwarded • 

/:~/ 
a. s. J:.!r.;,\RllS 
Chief of Staff 

r ..1 ~ ;; • :'ocaevelt Libra1) 

U:..l.iLI.~~ifiEO 
DOD ulR. o2oo.e (9/27/68) 

Date- 1-/1 '-/~f 

lip&-- QvJ_ -i .1r-~ 

COPY - JJS 



CinCLGnt File 
Lll-1/ ( 02188) 

54894 

FDWT t:IOO.W...::.:...:<T to 
cOildt. !loB Icel and conf. 
l tr . s~rial 0076 of 
September 9, 1942 . 

Care i'ostm3ster , lla1T York, II . Y. 

26 September 1942 

From: Com:'~cr in Chief, United St at o Atl3.ntic / l.oet . 
To : The Secretary of the Navy. 

Via: Comlan19r in Chief, United St:ltos l'l eet. 

Subject: fighting French Corvet te ROS~ - rcco~Nl~tions for 
recoenition of exceptional perform:1nce in reccue opera
tions . 

Reference: (a) CinCLant lst Lnd , Al6-J/{226l) of AU:U3t 26, 1942, 
to CIF 24 ltr . Al6-)/Cl'F24 Serial 00185 of June 6, 
1942 . 

1 . ~oruarded , recocmendinc favor able ac t ion. 

2. In roferonco (n) t he Com.lllder in C.nief, ,\tlantic :'loot, 

submittal recommenda t ions relative to recocnition of moritor iouo serv
ices of our Allies. 

) . rho classificativn of this corros;ondcnce is hereby chan~ed 

to confiJcnt ial. 

Copy to: 
Comdt. NOD Iceland 
CTF 24 

/s/ 
R. E. DIOl:.RSOLL 

ll'll:tmt'lt b • el t. \':llC""" -..1 \ t.l 'bMr'f 

DECU\SSIFIEll 
DO[) DlR. 5200. 9 ( t /117/DI ) 

nate- .,..P ~ ~---, 
Si~~ 0aet.-.~ 



In Reply Refer to 
Initials an::l l!u::ber 

I.J.l- 1 
Serial 0076 

U. S. J!AVAL OP<:ali.TDIO !lASE 
I coland 

rro:o : The Co::::And.ant. 
To : 
Via: 

L'he Secretary Of tho l:avy, 
(1) Co:nmander-in- Chiof , u.s . . \t.lo.ntic :?leet , 
(2) Commander-i n-Chief , U.s . "'leet . 

:>opteober 9, 1942 

Subjec t: Fight ing French Corve tte ROS~!S - reco~ndat.ion for 
roco~ition of exceptional perforoance in roscuo operations . 

1 . On JulyS, 1942, bet"een 2000 and 2220, off tho north11est 
coast of I celand, in lo.1 visibility anJ in rou;;h seas , six vossols of 
a RU!lsian convoy v.we lost by roason of strikin.:: r.dneo . lour of the 
vessels ,fOre U. S. Flat: ships . The 7 . F.C. ROSi::LYS {Lieutenant 
de Vaissenu A. Bcr eer et ) , ono of the escorts , ron<lered oopocially 
meritorious service in pickinG U) the survivors of tho sun!(on vessels . 
In sr>Hc of the dif.;'icult conditions of tho soa nni 1.'Cather , and ·.'lith 
total di!lre;;ar·l for Oml ship ' s safety, tho ROSELYS -.ms sk1ll1'ul.ly 
haniled anJ a~euvered in rescue operations and picked up a total of 
179 person:l of much 41 wero ..enbers of U. S. l:aval arned cuard crows 
and 121 .mre =bers of U. S. Flag merchant vessels . 'i'heso survivors 
all paid the hiehest tributo to the promptHuJe W1d efficient msnner 
in which tho ro~cue opera tions were carried on and to tho exquisite 
handlin~ of the ROSELYS . !lot onl,y \TOre tho s urvivors skill.f\llly 
rescued but ~OS~S carried out n regular ~roduction lino system for 
carin:; for these survivors .l!tl.ch exciteJ ~he aJmiration of the yount; 
organio:ation- mindcl ;: , :; , l:aval. armed CWU'd officers . 

2. In view of tho 3bove it is raco1r.10nJeJ t.ho.t tho 
CommandinF Oflicer an:l Ship ' s Co•<pany of the Fi;:htin!: French Corvett e 
ROS~YS be accorded r eCOJ"ition appropriate for the oeritorious 
scrvioea rendered. 

Fl'wUl "I ~ ".oosevelt L1bl'817 
/s/ D.B. 

SIX:Ri.>1' 

!le~EGLr dSIFIED 
DOD UIR. 6200.9 ( 9/ 27/58) 

Date- :1-j; ?-/ S"1 . 
Sip~ rf1d ~_/ L . ; l 

~ .. 
COI'Y - JJS 



eure uof ' f't.icir ... nn•l Surr"~"'! t'ile ::o. 

dlh EnoorDe,.,.nt C- LE'l' Oeto~r 7, 19~~ Pl5/0C(O?J) 

rron : 
To: 

Subj f'Ct : 

JU.ferencee : 

Tho Chil'f of tl:~ llu r-r u of •',.dicl nf' 'nd Sur ·nry, 
T " Secl'!'t• ry ol' t!·~ ll• vy , 

ursft .An.."l A . ;.,.rw't..it,,J!" , C. S . ~\·v·· : t"flco._T•nu t.ion 
fort. V9ncel:'"nt"to .;} if'f .:Urs~ •n" Ar~rot ri"t" ewPro. 

(e) L''.:S t;th !'nd ., llS/OG(OOJ) , s~ .. . 17, 1"42. 
(b) 6U: end.' Sr . .... .,lor of r:r"!' """t. f " J'I:!JlV'IIt Bo~rci 

of l.>1•rd• 1 C.ll4-ARH , s .. nt . 2~< , 19'.?. 
(c ) ..,th f'nd ., BuP.,r~< , r .. te ;:'a- lillY , Oct . 1 , 191.2. 

l , Forwarc!~<l . It l r ut'll!'d th• t tl.o !!•v:• D~l'' rt,.~nt 

Permanent Boord of Awards reco'l'm,.ncls tl· t !.urse hern.titue be 
awarded V,. Le ·ion of '.q·it, fourtl C::e-l'!'e , wl.en nv111lable , in 
recor-n'tion of ;,.r outstenuin• ~flrv'c" cur ·n.- th,. c•nr•i"n •n 
the ':Cnlb-!let11tn F"n1M•I1• r. l'!'4 <.lurln · t r • rer iod 0..Cf'IP~r 101.1 
and rr11 1042. 

2. It is furthf!r not.rd t! t in forw•r<iln- tl.is 
cor,.,.spondence , t.he Bure•u of ::,vnl l l'r•on .el not.ee t~11t l'!'com
mendr.tion for the Lerion of :· .. rit is,, rn· tt,.r or inl"r"~t to the 
Presitlf' nt . 

R<'SS 7 . t~cli:Tl kl- . 

~ A40V8l t J..ibr ...... . 

Dt:GLt -~It lED 
DOD Ullt 5200.9 (9/27/ f>B) 

Date- .,._jt.y/J"1 

Silll&iure- (Jul. l ~~ 

cony: reg 



• 

r~rs;2a-HB'! 
64016 

Sevent; f,nuorrr""nt 
to Cdr E. l •• Sncl ett US!I ltr dnt .. u ::~ .. :7 1')/,Z 

Frocn: 

To 

ViA 

Subj~c~ : 

Tl .. Sf'!'cre tr ""':" o~ ... ~", ,,, v;r. 

rturee Ann I . bernP tl tHS ' lJ . s. n. - recOl"-~nn· tion ror ouvonce-~:lt 
t o Chif't l:urse nod •nprol'riat" nwrrd . 

1 . F'orwo ru<'d , eoncurrinr. in th" rnco-.,-,onus tion o" t~.,. Uor rd nf wnrde . 

2. Thir corresl'onde"ce contllins n reco;·.~nur tion fnr tt e L'"r.ior. of 
J:erit w! icl 11!' • r•tll' r of inL<'n~t I. tl t resit.e:1t . 

Cony to: 
Bu ··•,s 
Sd of hwarda 
Sec"· Files 

L "E ll'-nfl''d 
~ A~•l•tMI Clool ol !';• < t' •r•uwlcl 



IIAVY DEl RT' r;-,r 

Sixt h Elldoraement 
to Cd r E. L. SacketL t:Sil 1tr <.ated "'Y 27 1942 

leur~•• R·~ly To 
TPE SI:chl'1' t,Y OF' .,.. /o. VY 

nd h~fer To In1 irlr 
1 nti '.o . 

SEP 28 19L.:< 

Fr om : Tile Senior t.:ember of tlto Jlo vy Derc. rt!tent I or.n~nent Board of Awnrcls . 

To The Secretary of the Jlavy. 

Vie (1) The Chief of Naval Personnel 
(2) The Chief of th<O Burenu of l'edicin~> and Surgery 

Subject: Nurse Ann A. Bernatitus, U.S . N. - recol"'~~nd•tiot• for '"'v,.ncecent 
to Chief Nurse and appropriate aw~rd . 

Refer ence:(a) Cdr . E. L. S1<ckett U. S . li . ll'tt~r clntetl •:,.y 27 194:2 wHh endorse
m~nts thereon. 

1 . Cnnsider"" Rt tr~e l'leetin"' of the Bonrd of Awards h~ld Se,-,t . 23, 1942. 

2 . Recorom~nu.t!C\n : n.t Nurse Ann II , Beruntitus , U. S . ll . be ewarded 
the Leeion of Merit , ~ourt~ uep,ree, Vlhen availnble in recol'nition of he r 
out standin<: service a•l!'in<• the car.maign in the r.:anile -B~tapn Peninsu1e e. res 
auriav tho reriod Dpcember 1941 and April 1042. 

Copy to . 
Bu l.~t<S 
Bd of Awards 
SPCY F'il•s 

TJIOS C • Hl, RT 



• 

euteau of L'Pdic1M • n~ ~t.r ·e y f'ollo-.1 n · Sl e~t File No . 

Frorr: : 
To: 

Subject: 

R .. r er .. nces : 

C- LET Sentenbf'r 17, 1 'l4? r 15/0G(O'l',) 

Th~ Chief of t!:~ BurMu o!"' ~dicin~ Sur-~ry . 

'r~~ S" cl'l'!t.or;· of • ~t~ ·~·vy (Bo~:-d of ~··t.rds) . 

!;UI"'!I' n.'\ • e .. rn· titus , l . S , l nvy; ~ccr.•rnd'ition 

for •nv< nce~ent. to Chi~f ';urse nne •rrrnnr inte 

"" rd . 

(n) ).tr of Co•11l~ . L. ~ . Sackett , USN , cy '1.7, 11"142. 
(b) lat. end Lt . Co.-or. C.' ' . rsr,s,._l , l:J n, '·,. :>• , 

1942. 
(c) 2nd ~nd Co."'<..r, Bo~" .'.ct:viti"~ , l.lU"c! ;;,val 

Force• , 'r.e ~t""' Auetmlir , ;·,., :>.:, 1042. 
(u) 3rd end Cwdr Tn~~ Force Fifty-On~ , •·p;: JO, 

1042. 
(n) l..th on<l Conur L. S . l.avo.l f'orces , C,TI . J>scifi c 

Ar..a , Jun~ 5, 1q4;>, 

1 . Forwrro~"d , peer- nUin, t\f"!Prov!l)l o• .. t.l,,. nronos~l 
contrin•u in ~~ic corre~ronue1ce ·nd ~ndorse•ent: ~~~reon cnu tl~t 
U e services re•tt.er..<l b) ''iss Oernt tit•ts be recoJ',.; z••u by tJor 
~wl\rd of tr.., 'lev:r CroPs , 

2. T~.ls OurP!lll 'llr .,ndy hns taken Rctinn lfhich will 
nlnce in ~rr .. ct in t~e ne•r futur• tb t r><rt of the r .. col "'~nc;r tinn 
contr innd in -.ttrch<'d correspondence l"'<'~rd'ne tl"o nrO"'ntion of 
iss n .. nu •itus "ro.. \une to Chi,.f ,;urse. 

ROSS T. l~ciiiTI!Q: . 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

co~y : fec 



w;; ; n:;Fs 11!i:CI.' TI rus I ~1msr. I u . s . H VY 

J.nn Al'n~s B rn•t tua •,ras bor:t •t Exflt.,r, Fenllsy1v~nia , JnllU'rY :!1, 

1'~1:! , U·t~ dnu,.ht"r o!' "ra. •r"8ret Bern. titus. Sh" !"'ce 'v•d ter" uc·ti.,n 

in th" !:xeter l"Ublie Schools , cr•c!11rt'n~ troll' Hi~k Sctool in 102~ . In 1<>•1 

!.lis~ Bernotitus ent•red llur!l~s ' trt!nln" 't the Vlyo'llln" Vr.tl,.;.· ll""""'P"thic 

Hosrital Trninin•• School , 111H e-S. rl"' , P~:ms""lv•nit , l'lith s:-~ a!'fili tion 

at th• lhilaclelpi:!A GeMral l:os..,it.a) , (r,,.., •hlcb ~t· 'Tildur.t•d in 19~ . 

In 19J5 al• to'lY • Fost-OrduEte CO'tr~e in o:oerr.~iac-ro01 t•r.'.nic t t the 

University of Pennsylv"nln Ornuuata llo:•plt~l , rh: l~lielphia, Pennsylvnnin , 

end cont.inu,.cJ cuty ln th< t r:osrital in 8 eur~ice.l P.ssi.,.n-ent . 

In Serte.,ber 1'1;6 'lu Bernrtitu.~ wa• ap:oint•u in t~" .•v;• leJ~"'"' Cor!'~, 

~nu oruer-d to d•1t;• • t Chl'ls<"• , ''•,es"ehw ett~. In 193.3 a he I'IP.:> tr-n~ferr.od 

to flnr" lAl• nu, Cnlifor.>i~ , for tiuty , "'" J.tln" t!"nsnort• tion to th" U. S. 

•:•v•l llos .. it•l , CI\MCIIO, r. I. In Jul:· l'l40 , JJiss Bernntltus nrrivet:. in 

Canaeao, ~hlli~~lu~ I•l•nds, for tlut;r. 



fl7-2/00/fl5 

Seriel 471 

t::;ITED ST T;.S II VAL FC'RCES 
SOt;TI'IIl:S!' PJ Cl~ IC Rl".l. 

FOURTr F.i:Dfii..S}.' .. lT to 
Cdr. E, L, St.CKETT ' s ltr. 
of '..,., 2?

1 
lOl?. . 

l'elbourn~ , Aunt1rl1~ , 
Jun., '> , 1 'JL. :> . 

Fr""": 

To 

Subj11ct: 

1. 

con:y: fec 

Th" C""'""'nC:er l , S , .:nv,.1 f'orces , 
Southwest Pacific A~e . 

The C"i•f of t\1 ~ Bur~··• of 'eai ·;in,. 
and Surr,.ry , 

r:urse ~nn h . Uernr ~itus , tl·v1· !lurse Cornn, 
U. S. t•· v:·, Tf'CO" •ndrti..,n of for nawonce.,..,nt 
to CJ"I.:.er :~ursr , t~ vy 1!ur: e Corrs, \' . S . ;:,. V~' . 

Fon~rded ~Ct.),. "ncl 1 .. " roval . 

fl . F . LEARY. 

so 9U 22(, 



t'!2/f"i6/ 
H7 
s,.rlttl :rn 

To 

Vin 

B} SE c-;r:T :'I f.S • A!..Ll I:D -: ~; ..., F'C'RCES 
'lfES'I'ERII I.L~'l'!ULIA 

':Sy 2S, 1942. 

Con ... rnd" r llf~~ C'iviti~s , lliAd J:rvnl f'OTCI'S 0 
lle•t"rn Auetr11Ut1 . 

The Chl•f of th" ll1ue•m of ''~dicintO rnd Surrl•ry. 

ConM> Ilti• r A1 ll•d .1• Vlll Forees , v ... ~t'lrn '11~tr- lif . 

Nurse Ann ~t . Bern,tit•Js , l11v:r !l,lrse Corf'!" , U. S . !:"'vy, 
reco..,•n<lu tion of' t ·r IHiVt ncciOI'nt to Chl •f ::ur•e 1 '.ovy 
.~urse Co71ltJ , L. S . '-~'~v:• . 

1 . Forw111nl•J Ct>:lC'lrrin,. in tl-,. r•cr.r ... •ndatlnn con~1r.ttd in <tt·,., 
teste cor~soontieace . 

~ . Tl'-1 s ~'Xt!rr.'le or CO"-.U"!'I""e enu devotiO:l to ct:ty b:t ll ! vy Uurce 
1a an ~.ootor t? U.e ::ur~e Cor>• rn .. it ~e believed tl1•t Ue Fuw n~ ... •nt in 
rank · nd such otl1~r reeo~Hinn t s -· ;r be consic.f' r ed suit.abl" •l.o .. ld be c."de 
in this care. 

1! . L. ':R('S~ 01'!': . 
r - - - -

F'fb/00 
( 64- 'lll) 

FrO!": 
'l'o 

Vir 

l. 

Copy to : 

eory: r,. . 

Jnl " ru:lorse-ont 
TASY. t "ht:E i'II''TY - <'liE 

':'hi' Coc:-•r.u•r t SY. f'ORCE Fli'7Y- ".IE. 
Chi•f or ~.~ .. L~•r~·u or ... .;lc' II! • n<! Sur~~r:· : 

Th .. CO<"~' n "r ALLl ll I ,: L !'I'.,C!.S , 
s01 'i'llr.ES't' r.,:;rn.: . 

Forwnrded, rrco~ ~nu~nn B~urov~l . 

61./l!d 

c.; . ; • LCX:l:WOOD , Jr . 

s .... ets 
USll 1:.-dicol !'nit, 

Aust.l"ll li n GeMI'lll 
Hos:~itel 110. so 913 nt, 



U.S . ll.\VAL l1tl>ICAL L .IT 
ALSTilnJA:I ';l.'IKhi.L 'r !:· 17. I. 110 

110 Lr. (>('!), M.ST':tu ' STAAl. I 

FIRST E':DORSE!'Jo.t,T t'ny 25 , lc:'l/.2 . 

Froco: Li~utonr:n~ Co--•nu~r ;ory<;<>n" J.e~:-1' '1 , ':C- (S) , t: . S . ii, R. 

Thf' Ch' ,.f of u,e !lol~ou o!' ~dlcinA r .ul Sur-·~·. To 

Vic. (1) CO"!-rnti~r B•s"' lctlviti!'e , 'lli~d !<• val Forces, 

w~~·~rn ust~li~ . 

(2) c.,..,• no" Hli~r, :;•V:l.l Forces, lf,.n~~m A-·atr-lb . 

Subject : r,urse J,.nn A. I)er oAtLt1lS , ~li!V:' ~:ur~e C()rpS , u.s . :~r.vy , 

recor---~'ndrtinn of ror nc..v· n~,.. ...... nt. .,n ~h~ •f 'hlr~e , u,vy 

:lurse Corps , U.S . ll•v,·. 

l. The foHo"inc info'l""~tion is cit"d in tl'" c••~ of ti l' sulj.,ot 

nuree r.s OO!lis r(')r "ccx-,.:td,.,tion for ~dve e• -r-nt t.n Chlt"f •UNe , !:"VY :~uTS "' 

Corps, l .S. N•vy. 

2. l.!i.sa Bcrlll +,itus l'ACel vnd .,. '··noint ..... nt cs r.ul'81!' , t:r•V;f Nurse 

Corps , •nu J'e!'')'l'tl'd f.,r d•tt:• r.s "f 25 Se"t"•boor 19:.'6. St-" Gl'fL'I't"c fro~h• 

Un! t • d St• t .. ~ 21 Jun~ 1010 •na ~"l'lrt t<' til" I ,S . :;, V" 1 l'os~i ·l at Can~cuo 

Ph'lipnino lslontis on 20 July l'J4i •t w~ieh hosoH•1 ~h~ r!'·dn•d on <.uty 

until the entry of the tnlted StPt!'n into wo r . 

) . On o :Jeee"'' ~r 1<1!1, "iss Ber!lctitus l'A!IIlered v• 1uabl,. r.~•ist•ne~ 

in flVI\CUilt•nr P"tie"ltS frnl" thr- ·;rv· 1 ro~~itcl et Canncno tn v ...... IR in nort 

nnd t o th~ Sternh~rL' l!osn1tn1 ct "nnlln . 

4 . In ~1" :>..e!'•tw-r 101,1, "i~~ fl'rna!.it•ls ,!oin~d Sur<'ic·l l:n' t 15, 

heaaod by l.iPIItf'l"!ttCO"r•nu,.rC. , S1'th, ("C) , US,, , , 'nt. Li~·ten.'nt. (jg) 

C. FrulPi!"h, (r:c) , U.s . :; , , r·t St. Scho1nsticr , 'nnil· , P. I., w'ere this unit 

est>lblis~"d tl ,.ir 0""'~" tin-. roO!'Is . On 21, D~>eel!1ber 1941 tlis "''' t r•OVI'U to 

L1M~y, B•~Pn, F. r ., rnu '!"'e t~blis~,.d o~~rotin" ro~~ . Du~ to tiP front li>AS 

~· ~"' nst .. bli•l•u •t tl.is notnt , tl h unit ••s ·"''in forceu to v•c• te snd 

r eeotubliehf'u nt l.tttl~ J::n..,tio , R~L"I\Il , F, l . Duft to the bo:>bin~ of tlls Cl'nt,.r 

• nd ..reel-in" of tl t" sur<'iC'l unit tl e nurs~s rr•r e !'v,cust,.d to Corr rrldor 011 

9 .\"r' l 1"~2 '-:· • sr~ll bo t . 

5, l'bs Ber nt' U tus ><AO ovpcuat11c.o f r on Cnrrt"dn"r , J • J ., .,., 'o;1 '! , 

l<IJ.;' , rrrlvh- rt }'re~nntl,. , l'l!"!tM•n Au,tr•Hr• , 'ry 2'> , 1<'142 1 re1orl1n to 

Coc · n<.!"T Allied .ov~l Force s for llut:• on L'py 21, 10-12. 

6 . !lost persnnn 1 be1onr•in~s , 1 ncluciin~ uniforoe , .,,. r., lory t tiurirP 

thn above tr-n"'f"r• , Tho•" •elv~~"d bein" nnly tt.~ sl .. eks wnrn anu n ~nall 

l'ua,.tte br •• 

- 1-

coov:r,.., 



• 
• 

Sub,iect: •'lT~f' nn . Ef'rtll t.itl;s , :.r.v·· t:urse Corr~ , U. S. ;:~vy, 

notCtY .,..nu..""tlo nf for r.uv~ IC'~-f'nt~ tt' Ctlt"f m!"' .. ~ , H· V!' 

J.ur:e C"r""S , l . c.~ . rt ''Y. 

7 . Fro :;,.c,.~boor d, 1941 to ::,.y 3, 1042, 'hs !l!'n • t'.tus ••s 

Ct)nst."!ntly in th,. frtlnt lin"S nf o,.·en""~ , 'h,•ir,- \;,<w-b.-,~ o•.:.!. n.a •wo •f'n' ~te 

ocereioM, ''"" t 1 ourh suft~rinr; attneko or d:rsent.,r:l tl·is C:id not in rny ..,ry 

lo•o r l'er ~flici!'nC." 1\ITPA unr tr" crmr,,.,. U"Mnrt~ tlld by l.•r wt ich 

~rtll"nts t 1 I' r,.c,...~,.n.-•t!o.~ · n otl·•r suit•bl,. ,..,.. rdft tl t ~· v bf' r ~•c•t"'d . 

so 91a 72( 

co,:r: tee 



• • 
• 

Fro 
To 

CG IIUER ' 1 I ''0 :11,: t,L f'Cll\CES 

BASED \Tf.STER:I At:STII/,.,l/1 

c.,.~ .. nu~r E. L. UC! ETT, U. S . llwy. 
Co- -onder BP<'e lctivitir~ , llied Forces , 

,-est"m Austr lie . 

Subjoct : R~coni'Pndll tion tor Adv8nof'mftnt to l•xt llich"'r 
Rank uno tp~rorrirte word ln th~ c·ee of las 

Alr.l BERlllTITt'S, U.S . ll•vy l:urse CoMa . 

l . The subj•ct r~co~~end•tion is ~u .. in ViP~ or tle 

servl ces r end• red by ''ins Bern!ti tuo dnrinr: thr ca~r•• 'rm in th~ 

!'•nila- BetMn peninsular •r·~ ~: d" ecr ibP.d belo,. , 

2 . ''iss .enlititu~ w· • re<:~~brly at~·r •d .o tt• .:•v'll 

HoopHnl , Cnnncno, P , I ,, hnvin~ renorted t'Clr duty th<'re on 

July 20 , l0/,0 , Shortly • f ter Lortili til's cMrMnred in Dec~>'!lb~>r, 

1'141, tl e '.rv• 1 l:oso1t.11 ot•.ff rn<f'ntirnl.s ,.,.r,. ,.oved to n n•w 

esteblisl-.r,.nt in ''•n' On D!!ce,.b.-r 24tl , H£1, wl"n • •nilr we" 

be in{' .. vac;untf'd "iss ilernititn:< IICC'>'1r·•n11'd t :• two :.•vy 'ed' cnl 

Officers p~oceedcci t<> tt e /rmy honnitnl nt LiM·y , Bntorn. T~n 

rel"oindor of t b11 .• avd lina!'litd str•:f "t' yo.! i.a • nil. »nd w•r• 

t....k"n prison• rs . C'!. Jrn•t•r;t -~ , 1<>. 2 1 "iss Berni titus we.s t.r•ns

f err"d to l.m'J field h<>srit<tl :.o. 1 rt L1tt1~ Beruio, Betll~tn , ond 

re~rn lned thl\ro on active •.lllty unti 1 V nt l.osrit~> t WAS ae•tro.vnd 

by enemy bo"'biu~ on ,nt·il 7th. llh~n llat .. ,n fell f'i"a Bcruititns 

WAS tnnsfer!"'d to Corr<'~idor, Durin~ h~r ste:r in Br•t~nn s' o 

workca airr-ct y unC:er l.if!ut . co.., .. r , c.•· . S itl: (UC) , t: .s . :l•v;: , who 

is now ,. orisouer of ..,. r , 

) . The conui t iona under which the nurcl'a livf'd ""'" .,ork~d 

l11ckf'd everytl in • in tl." way or COI'lfort . They ""r" const•ntly 

exroMd to en,.-y bo:-~inP att.Aclcr "nd "lCP"r ienced • •v .. N>l '" " <'11 

as tl,.. "ndenic Junzle d\e~eses of tt•t •rea , l:iss lie rnititus 

&uffored fr<>ll1 both d:·'SftUtt'ry tnll bf':ri- be:ri d11 :rin" hftr tour or duty 

in B•te~<n. 

4 . In snit . ., or all uirficultit' • ''iss B• nlit.itus l>l' rfora:e<l 

her !lllty in r n t'Xe!!!plnry llV nn"r with coun re •nu '00<1 spirU. She 

wna ol'rieially tronsferr"a frorn Correr,idor three usys befor" thr 

surr<~n<tPr of tl.• t fortrca ~ . 

5. A~ f om.er C()C'"'•nd,.r of lorvrt Pore"~ in the t•rlv,.les · 

B.•tMn nre~t , L'ise Bern i titus c~M" llnr.er my oo- ~rnu (clthonrh l,..r 

s~rvice ~ w~r~ r~ndered 't "n Army fi~ld hospitnl) 'nd I nn pl~noed 

so 918 22(, 

- 1-
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Subject: 

CO' , tiDER J L.I!:ll :1: VAL FORCES 

DASED ?il:STE!UI AUSTFAI.I A 

Recor.nendRtion for Advt>nc•""n•. to 1/ext Hi,l:e r 
Rank r.ncl Anoroprint" AwRrd in the ct se of 'iss 
ANti ~E!UII'4'lTLS , II . S . !levy N\lTSe Corps , 

to rocoo-,u•nt. ttlat she bA advanced to the next hirhe r r enl< ~ n 
her corpR lll'>d c1 ted for s11 i te ble n,.,e rd . 

E. L. SACKr.T'i' . 

cony : fee so 913 ~26 



r 

• 

DeU' l!r. PO)'Dtorll 

I wl.eb t.o acknoWlllllp ;tour 18\t.er ot 

lo.....,... rourua, aDd t.o •••re 111" tba\ the 

_...., ..,cloled dtb tba\ la\W hut... 

boiAded t.o tile Preei"-'. 

111 ua toea' w1a11ea, I •. 

- Prl• \a Sec:re \ery t.o 

lliiill II. 'IAT:Oi 
Seoret.al')' t.o \ba Pr .. i.S..t. 

Tile lUala\er ot Pl'oclllcUoo, 
'nle lriUah ~7. 
ota.~. 1). c. 



BRITISH EMBASSY 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 

• d_ilt& 4th llovomber , 1 942 • 

r,laj or 

Donr General \"Ietson , 

I hove pleasure in sending you tho enclosed letter from tho Primo l!inbtor to 
tho Pres lei ent , l'lh.lch l'las handed to me by !!r , 
Churchill's Private Secretary to brina over with 
us . I ~lso enclose a note or amendMents which I'Ore telephoned to me just before our departure . 
I understand that these hove already been 
telegr aphed direct t o tho President fron the 
!'rime !linister , but I thought I had better forward this copy in confirmation . 

\'lould you be k i nd enough to let mo have an acknowledgment or this l ett e r to 
confirm that the Prine ~inister' s letter has been 
safely delivered . 

Yours sincerely, 

~ 
J\ . H. Poynton. 

~·ivate Secretary to J The ltinlster of Production . 

sJL -....; 
?(;;AI LwA A/1 c)J~ t41 
I VJ{ !A VJWtftl // t)-

General Edwin 1'/o.tion, ...p 
Tho l'lhito l! use , ~t~ 

I 

~:ash l'lf.ton, D.c ., ~ 

DI CLAS8t i'IID 6 ·t · h 
By Author ity of ~S '-- 1 1--

Govt., t.).~•-. I-I?:?..Z.. 
By );!Ill, Date 'f'- .Z~'-72 

I 

I 



lo~r 6, 1942, 

I • retunl1D£ tor 1'0\IJ' ru.. ~~ 

n t \8 '- \he PriM IISA11W11 -a• to 

\be l'rM14111t., • • I lllpjlOae t.hat. lhould p 

wl~ ~~ orljri.Aal -a.;ce. 

I.II.W. 



{ .. -
--:>. --

THE WHITE HOUS 

WASHINGTON 

Dect::nber 2, 

MFMORJ.NDUM FOR 

THE PRLSIDENT. 

I t i s reco:nmen<led that the a\'rard 

of the Legion of Uerit, Fourth degree, 

to Lieutenant COIIIllUlnder Clnrence A. King, 

-· 
R. C. N. R., be approved. 

It will be noted that the Boar d of 

Awar ds has r econsidered i t s r ecommendation 

of an award of the Legion of Merit to 

Lieut enant Gor don R. Fiss, U. S. N., and now 
)(. 

r ecommends that that offi cer be awarded 

the Distinguished Flying Cross. 

Att achments 

Very ~e.ct~yC,\,A.< ......... -

JOHN L . '1icCREA. ~Sf) .~ 



• 

f¥f , . J et: 

Til::: ~CRI'."'i'ARY OF TIE r:AVY 

,/A.SHl!laFOll 

1 Decer.tber 1942, 

~morandum for 

THtl ffii::SIDEN'i' 

There 1ft for.·tarded herel'lith for your 

approval a rocor.roendation of the llavy Departr.ent 

Permanent Board of Awards for the a-..ard of the 

Legion of l.))r1 t. , Fourth deeree to Lieutenant Coc -

candor Clarence A. . Kinr, R. C.!:.R. 

e/ 

OK 

!'DR 

FIWIK KNOX 
><1'1 

Frankl t ~.Roosevelt Library 

DEGL,...~SIFIED 
DOD DIR. 112oo.s ce/27/ 58) 

-
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--
• 12 Endorsement 

• 2 7 1tr m./AU-)~ 
s..tal ~ .t M. 17, _.. 

From: The Senior Member of the Navy Department Permanent Board ot Awards. 

To The Secretary ot the Navy. 

Via ( 1) 
( 2) 

Subject: 1 1 7 7 • .t Got' 'r r 1 a1 I& ' w IWtl•M, 
-"'- ,...,_6, wl. - MDJJ..D. 

Rere renoeta) I 3 7 1tr Wl/A"q-""-' .... -' .t Oft. 171 151'1· 
(\) ,_ .. -.1 .ute - .. , , 11 3 1 ...... .,.,, .,, .-.. 

1. Considered at the meeting of the Board of Awards he1~. 111 1~. 

2. Recommendation : 
(a) Ja 'fs. .t .. ...S.SW .t P'2 '41r t II II tW 1' a S. 

-~ o wl. .. t 3 Uw ¥ 1 lel I .. 111121 U. ft-' wl. ..... 
Is; 7 1 2 .. W. I "•• ...... '- I 'S A lte ___ ._. 
\lw .t w-" .t .. 1 a'w .t lllftt te" 3 I Ia' I. n., V.I.J., 
wl.- Ill ,. ........ ~ le .. ateM I 2$ I n,-. o .... 

(') ......... , ...... 1 3 -=~=~~~~:·· 
U,... I.C.I.J,, I "• Oft' I .t .. - IIDD.D llo .. "I'W 
., ....... , t .. d • 

FrnnUin D. Pooeevelt Libr a•·Y 

OEGLASSIFIED 
DOD DIR. 1}2oo.9 (9/27/ 59) 

A. I.-· 
Daw- !l-ft/ Is-., 

~~-~f~ 



• 
• 

. _, 

r --
-tit~~ 

Second EDdoraeiDitnt to 
COiliiiiCb Ccilt. itr. m/.U6-J/Pl5 
Serial 02546 dated Oct.l7, 1942. 

From: Tbe C'biet ot Naval Personnel. 

To: Tbe Secretary ot the Na"f. 

lJ November 1942. 

Via: ·(1) The ('.anender in Cbiet, U. S. Fl.eot . 

Subject: S1nldng ot U-94 by patrol squadron HINE'l'Y no, Plane 
92-P-6, and IIIICS OAKVILLE. 

1 . Forwarded, concurring in the recommendation or the Board 
ot Awards, first endon-nt. 

2. This correspondence contains recommendations !or the Legion 
ot llerit wbich 1e a matter ot interest to the President or the United 
States. 

/s/L. E. DENFELD 

Cop;r to: 
Bd. ot Awds (2) 
Seo;r Files (2) 
Cominch 
White House 

-----~ _<_Cop_ r_ ro_r_ru_ te House Files) 

10lt Library 

U~hr.v\)•• lED 
DOD UIR. o2oo.s (9/27/58) 

Date- ¥-;·-t 
11-~ _J .L! . 

(!!Ja,U'7. ~tit~ 



• •• .&oo•••• •""'" tO 
T lo4 C S ICfltiTA .. Y Of' TH &" NAVY 

A ND " Cf' IUI 1'0 INinAI.I 

AHD M., 

NAVY DEPART ME T 
WASH I ;\'C TOl'l 

IO!iilWClliL 

Firet Endorsement 
to Co.inch contid. ltr F'Fl/ 
U6-J/Pl5 Serial 025116 ot 
October 17 1942 

F'rom: The Senior Member of the Navy Department Permanent Board or Awards . 

To The Secretary or the Navy. 

Via (1) The Chief of Hnal PersOilD81. 
(2 ) c-unc1er in Chiet, u.s. Fleet. 

Subj aot : Sinld.ng ot U-94 by patrol .squadron NINETY TWO, Plane 92-P-6, 
and IDICS OAKVILLE. 

Reference: ( a ) Coainch contid. 1tr FF1/ Al6-J, Serial 025116 ot Oct 17 1942. 
(b) CinClant cont1d.1tr U6-Jj(02187) dated Sept 26 1942. 

1. Considered a t the meeting or the Board of Awards he1d 0ct. 27 1942 . 

2. Reco1111enda tion: ( a) In vi- ot other correspondence recocmending a 
detinite policy towards awards t or anti-aublllarine warfare , based on the Anti

euburine 'fartare AasessJDent Board' e action and classification or incli 'Oidual 

cues now pending, the Board recommends that Lieutenant Gordon R, F18s , USN 
be awarded the Legion or llarit ot appropriate degree, 

(b ) The Board fUrther recOGDenda that Lieut. Coaaander Clarence A. King, 
R.C.N.R. be awarded the Legion of llarit with appropriate degree. 

eop,. to: 
Bd or Awards 
Sec:y Files 
Cominch 
White House 

THOS. C. !WIT 

1 .• eovel t Llbrat·y 

D ... Lr."'""tED 
DOD Dlfl. ~2oo . e {9/27/ 58) 

n.te- ... j II I a'f 

lipatiiJ'e- ~ -/,4~ 
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m/Al.6-3/f'l.S 
Serial 02$46 

.. "ilL&ll :tiL 

Proal 
To: 

Subjectt 

Reference• 

UWITID STATES n.m. 
Headquartera of the eo.andu in Chief 

•aV)' Iltpart.Mnt, lfaahington,D.c. 

c--an<Jer in Cbiet, United States neat. 
Secret&J7 of tbe Navy (Board or Jlrard8 ) 

Sinking ot V-94 by Patrol Squadron NINETY-TWO, 
Plane 92-P-6, and I!)ICS OAKVILLE. 

(a) Cominch conf. 1 tr m; .U6-J , serial 022)2, 
dated Sept. 21, 1942. 

1 . The Assessaent Ccanittee appointed by the CoiiiiUIDder in Chief, 
United States Fleet, hu ueessed the subject attack u a eure ld.ll - ueaee
•nt A. It 1e reCOIIID8nded that an appropriate decoration be awarded Lieut
enant Gordon A. Fiss, U.S . lia.,-, and that such recognition of cc.uensurate 
rank, ae u.y be legally ghen to an otricer or the foreign allied service, be 
awarded to the Cam•nding Officer of I!)ICS OAKVILLE. 

2. Other awards to the cren of the plane and fii.:CS OAKVILLE should 
be baaed upon reference (a) . 

Copy to: 
CinClant 

I•/ R. s. Edwards 

R. S . EDIU.R.Ill 
Cbie.t' of Statt 

'Revel t 1.1 br ill y 

~ ~ . .,.., .. 1 EO 
DOD UIR. ~2oo.9 (9/27; oe) 

Data- ¥/ ~-., 
.,...._ <!'~ .t J~ 



A16-JIC u2187 ) 

2 6 SEP 1942 
---~····r-·. 

Mu. Jl.eparU - ...... ot ..... 

----- ------------------ ---------------

l . I . '*lla'JOLL, 

C0,7 \0& 
t;.>..:'.&l"ib.'le&"Nu (•i th CIOp7 enel, (U ) ) 

C_.a\". iApLAnt do 

c•a--.. 92 ciA> 
g) ~ do 

Lent!lt ~s· 0n11 

• L tra1·y 

., • (Pj::7jb8) 



I 

C!NCLANT FIL£ UNITED STATES ATLANTIC FLEET 

~<02187 > 

' - .... 9 
G ..... 

., . ' ' 

l'n. 
,.. I 

. 
~. 

• 

C ARE POS1'MAST£R, N E W Y ORK, N . Y ., 

26 SEP i942 

Ul"==·=l' ill ClaUt, lllllW S\atea At.l.em.io l"le.t., 
0. dw ill ClaUt, UdW St.&~ F'J..f. , 

(a) C1nCIADt. t.t end, Hl'.:.al. %!61 or Aqut. a. 191o2. 

(A) CCIIIPaU!on 92 ael"1al 281 or Sept. , 1, 19421 wlt.ll lat. 
&IIIII 2.1111 ... \bwet.o, 

(B) III:B OAIVW.Z 1\r. or A U&• 291 19421 with lat. a.nlll 
2aa ..a. u.r.t.o. 

(C) o-! .. k11111t. 92,1,1 -uJ. 00768 or s.pt, 2, l.91t21 

w:l\h lat ... t.ba .-.. 
(D) l.ui\Fl.t. ~W Uldt. .-1al. 0028 or Sept., 191 191o21 
~. 

1. ~ .. (.A) M (») aft t-r.. hwftith 1A IRX?I 

u. wl\h the •'nk'ac or t.ha a.- •' •s. 1J-9.r. • Al~Pft 2'11 1943. 

2, S.t. i'or the t.- \lid !1 l t. C.WU. R, fi.N1 USB, 
wbG 1a l'&~q at.taabH to ..... ot Ul1a r~.en, .. ~ .... 
--..r 1 ... , I~ b&ft 1 U.JIIIel¥ I FlU laill t.M IIS..•aptstat 
F'l,yillc CI"'OIa, It 1.o 111'&114 t.bn bla - M p.-Mt w t.ha ao..c ot 
.f:wal'ft with the l'H 1 •at.la Uld _. _,.. 1M ..,., 

'· S'•"•l.Jid w ~.c.s. ~-.. • .-r~eu -
Mllllllller .... e nl41 I ..... U.. I "'Cons.... a 11nJ 
Cl'&H, .&a \1M pollq dlll no c \o * w ,.., .-1 ot RIMr llaftae 
WIMr ep..-s-1 uat.Nl• Ula v. a. a., Ia Mt. a.- (J:&IO$ 4 ot 
nr•- C•> ·••"•' *' -. .. ,.,..., -. _.. '-> 1 rn ' t.hat. 
h1l - be pnl \M te \Ill .._. or • au 'ld.tll _..ahl• rn I t·tt.a 
01'1 lot \1\1.1 .. Mt. ,_~,\II&& W*lfllaU llpl'lllllt.&u- ...... w 
• a c•n ..,_.1U.N, .. ..., .,. w•w .. 

4. filii ~I.IIUUII ot •llll?l)jl??llr.MII (0) .... (D) 18 IW:IIbJ 
lb ..... M ~W. Frur.l!ll D. Roosevelt Librel')' 

DECLAJSIFIED 
DOD DIR. o2oo.9 <~/2 7/118) 

llat~ .~It j I><? . •' 

-1-

·~---("'~ i. ~Wr 
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NmO/Al.6-3 
S.rial CCSF 0247 

IWDQU4Rl'SRS 
TRim! NAVAL DISTRICT 

Sen JU4D, Puerto Rico SteU/jwa 

• 

, . , Im:J I 

SECOND !NOORSIDIBN'l' to• 
•u.s. U rcrat£ - lCtloo 
with !n..r" report dated 
27 Au.g . 1942 . 

s Sept. 1942 

rro.: 
To: 

c-•nder, Caribb41Ul Sea Frontier. 
c-nandez-in- Chie.t', United St ates Atlantic Fleet. 

Subject: Raport o.t' u.s. Aircraft Actioo with &>emy. 

1 . Forwarded, concurring in recommendat ion contained 

in paragraph .!'our (4) o.t' .t'irat endorsement. 

Copy to: 
li08 Gt.llo. 

/ti s. A. CleMnt 

S. .l. CLEIIENT 
Chie .t' o.t' Sta.t'.t' 

~.1 . r:ooaevelt Library 

r-a, .J ~IFIEO 

lJOO DIR. 112oo.& (9/27/ 58) 

Date- ~llj6f 

st.-~ (?tUft+~ 



.. 

O!t1ce ot the eo-rclant 
mUjfTlf'I"'!Dm ST .&!18 MAV jL OP!RATDIG B.&S! 

File no. HB37/416 
Seriel no, 0298 

OumtenDO B~, CUba 

1()-p 

Sept.ber 3, 1942 

riRST EHOORSBIIIII1' 
011 iitf .s, Hi'Crat£ - Action 
w1 th llDal;y4l report dat.d 
27 Augut 1942. 

l'rca: eo.enclant. 

< • r • eevel t Libr ary 

!' ~ •. : ~::.uiED 
lJuO UIH. ~2oo.9 (9/27;~a> 

Date- s./N j.s-f 

11 ... ~ (tt,.. :1. ./~e..· 

To: eo-mder-in..chie! Unit.d States J.tbntie Fleet. 

Via: 

Subject: 

Rete renee: 

Comnender Carlbbeen Sea P'ronUer. 

Report ot u. S. J.ircral't Action with &Mnv· 

(a) CinClant Coot, tile J.2-ll/.1.16-3/ FFl3 
aeriel 0551 ot 16 Marcb, 1942. 

1. Subject report, a 'balbing attack on en aoe.;r .ub-

urina b:y a FBY-5.1. tJPe aircraft ot Petrol Squadron 92, piloted 

by Lieutenant Gordon R, P1aa, _U. S.N., which occurred at 0230, 
Zooe 4 t1• in Latitude 17° 401 llortb 111d Lonsitude 74° 50' 
West, h forwarded herewith . 

2. The atteck wu excellently conducted i~ch u 

the pilot on obaerving tbe surfaced submarine wnt ~diately 
into a diw and within t1tty aeconda dropped tour 650 pound 

depth bCIIba , Tile aubllarina auatained dua&e• 1ne-•cb u it 
wu later obaerwd that tbe waHl wu uneble to ~rae , 

It waa later learned that tbe ~ COI181ated ot the destruc
tion ot the boriaontel rudders , extinguishing the liahta in 

the sublll&rine md the slowing it to !roll ten to twelw knots. 

3. In otber report• it 1a aeen that the tinel de-

struction ot the auburine waa ac~liahed by the IDICS OJ.KVILL! 

b:r gunfire and raaing. The airpl- which waa cowring a 

con-.o:r ~d in the vicinity untU reliewd. !lad not the 
OJ.ICVILLB been in the vic1Dit:y end c~leted the daatruction 

ot the aul:llaarine, 110M hour Wid a belt wod4 haw elapHd be
tore a aecond plana would haw been gotten in the area. It 

18 beliewd that wileD precticeble pl&Ma should operate in 

paira and tbie doctrine bu been established at Onant...ao by 

the use ot au B-18-B .l.ftiT bolllbera recentl:r reported to tb1a 

Station tor duty. 

- 1-



Ottiee ot the ec-tandant 
tJIITID STI.TIS HAVAL OPERATDiO BAS! 

au.ntan_, BaT, Cuba 

rue no. IIB37/.U6 
Serial no . 0298 

September 3, 1942. 

SUBJICTI Report ot u.s • .Urcra.tt Action with !!hnlr· 

4. The ection ot Lieutenant Gordon R. Fiae, U.S.N., in this 
incident 1e e.-.ndatoey and it ie rec-nded that IIUCh recognition 
be giwn. 

- 2 -

/e/ Qeo, L. Weyler 

CllXl, L. 'IIIILSR 



VP92-10-Br 
Fila no. PlS' 
Serial no. (281) 

rro.s 
To: 

Via1 

Subjects 

&lclonre 1 

1. 

P .lTIIOL SQOAIIIOt/ IIDIBTY TliO 

c/o Poatmaat.er 
ll'ew York, New York 
Septellber 1, 1942. 

The eo-ander, Patrol Squadron NltiET! 'l'Wt>. 
The ec-•nder Caribbean Sea Frontier, 

Tbe Cawm-:lallt., llnal Operating Baaa, Ollantm..a. 

Lieuten111t Gordon R, P1se, U,S, Na'V)'. -
Coamendation ot. 

(.l) Action report dated 27 ~t, 191,2, 

&lcloeure (.l) 1e t o"'arded herewith. 

2. Liauten.nt Oordoo R. nee, U, S,N., 11 considered 

worUJT ot tbe bigbeet cC~DeDdation tor eenicee abow and be;yond 
the call ot duty, The Oigbt on which tbie action occurred waa 

not a required COD'I'O)' cowrqe. Lieutenant P1ae bad been 

engaged in ~ cll.tiee at the Joint Operation Center, 0\lan

tana.o, worlting troll t1ttean to eighteen hours daily, Ba epeci

t1call:y requested peminion to conduct tb1a tli~t in the belie! 
that be could encounter •11111117 aubaarines in their euepected 1\lel

ing areaa. .l •chaDical failure in the aircra.tt usiped to tbe 

COD'I07 renlted in ita retu.m to bue which would thua .. .,., lett 

the con't07' tuporaril:y uncowred bad it not been tor the ~diate 
avail.abilit:y in the CCI1"'107 area ot Liauten111t F:l.ee, liia prc~~Pt 

ect1ona in eicbting, engaging llld Waging the U-9~ to the atent 
that it could not .W..rge are bal1awd to haw contributed 
apprechbl:y to tbe ul t1aate e1nlcing, Had it not been tor bia 
ext~ de'WOtion to dut:y under trying circUMt.ncee there 1a 

little doubt that our loaaea during the awning ot 27 - 28 

.bguat would haw been c01l11derebl;r laraer. 

• 

/e/ J. A, lloreno 

J • .l. IIORDK> 

Fr..- .n :: . P.ooaavelt Library 

0[0Li,~SifiED 

000 DIR. 52oo.9 (9/2 7/ 58 ) 

Date- s./11/ s-"'f 

8iSD&tlll'll- ~...u ~ ~~· 



.. 

11.5. AIJICRU'l' - .1C'I'I~11l'!'H Blll!llr 

DISTRDCTIOIIS 

)n 11aU repo~ -~ ~s-~~~ 
1
rt i~ ~~PT•ee--ym;Z•-

4. Iature ot operat1s.:-~f••2~ ~~·tJt:?~ .. -t s~ ¥ ·; r· . ..t:L ,~ ~ 
S. 8peoit1o objectiw- Protection of WAT-lS Con"W 

6. ro,_a eacace• (1Dclude IIOdel• .ad aartdnp) 
artf DIIKI 

PBY-S.l OenuD ~ 
Corwtte - JIIIS O.&niLL! 
Dt•troyer - U8S LBA 

7• 'f7pe of attack (Own/~) (Scratch ooe) 
Loor 11 t1 tude bollbi.Dg .1Dt1-eubllarine !i!proach 

8. IMIQ' t.aotioe - .ltt!!pted to cruh-diw. 

9. Brief deecr1pt1oa of action (1Dolude lltitudee .ad r111p of contact • .llt1-
tudee md d1rect1ou of rele- end withdrawal) 

4 - 11129 6$() lb. d!pth bollbl set tor' $!)f'1't/ " •• - cr • o~J 10 ,, ~ 
l! .... .. .. 1 t J .., 1 ... ..,.,."""' 

10 •• apoaa Mlpl.oyed _ . r;eJ l~ e..;,, ·~ -fl,e r..t 3& .,,t'tA •sn 
CJIII I!U XI 

llolftlli W &et1011 ...,loyed ,:-;,;~::CIII::::Ie ________________ _ 

12,' m1t1oa ••J-»d (1Dclude t:rpee md .tuN -~· Iadicate DO. of etude.) 

.Alluploded 

(cwr) 



- 1). IIH11lta (c:.rtain) - C..ed .w.ar1ne t.o surt.c. ~dia • .,:::U:::lz~·-----

1$. For attack aa auburi.De -
(~ SllllMriDe wu· (oo au~) ( IDMIIA) 11ben aighted, 
(b DiNotion ot attack }'&latJ. w to allburine wu 645° 
(c t.'lArpMd U.. bet••n tira~ allht ot. aub and n~.;::r~at~b~Ciiib=r-~upt~~oa~!O~n~$0~ .. conda 
( Waa c;r part. ot ..ab iA aipt llben bOIIb rele ... d Co!l!l1Jig t~r. 

16. m•aa- SsllaariDe •• a1P*e4 at 22JOQoa t.be eurr- tarward 
ot tbe port be•, dr&1:'anee CXW-h4t .tl.e , c-D-:ed at t.eck 
~d1atel7. '1'be IIIIProach JrM liP 1n a d1rec.t.1oa ot 16 
c~eve .. -relattw to tM ecntn~~ 'lit 1:M · aul1Ur1pe. 

Dlot••"' of 
E .. ,. , .~ !on6 

Sketch ot the courM and. rel dift 
-politiona or conV'dY; plane, 111d 

eubaarine at tt. aubaarina wu ai(ltltad, 

~ ::=cH H'brll'T 
-., lED ---

u 0 lJIR. 1300.8 (8/lW/11) 

I 

---
~ ... 

. 
ltoll4' oAK'II~L· 

UCI O(!T 



AJlmTION!L PAOE 

RBKARKS (No. 16) 

Lt. Gordon R. Fin, USN, in 92-P-6 was providing night air co'llerage 
tor TAI-l$ conw:y in a PBY-$.A UMd nth tour IlK 29 six hundred and titty
pound depth chargee nth SO toot depth eettings. .An enemy submarine wa.s 
righted at 22JO Q, 27 Augus t at Lat. 17°-40• Long. 74°SO•. The submarine 
was viaually si£hted in the 1110on path three miles astern of the main conwy 
body, f'ully surf aced. 

It was ei£hted abou~ one quarter of a llile ott the port bean, estimated 
speed eight to ten knots. Tbe altitude ot the plane wa.s ti'lle hundred feet 
and an attack was coaaebced Ulnediately- without additional powar to prewnt 
gaining too mcb speed, eince it was apparent the submarine could not sub
merge prior to the drop. The approach was made into the 1110on path 23$0 

relathe to the submarine, at an attempted lead ot three quarters of the sub
marihe' s length. The st&IWard manual bomb release 1f&a pulled when the sub
marine •aa about 200 teet distant and about 4$0 relati""' bearing; a speed ot 
12$ knots and an altitude of S0-7$ teet was obtained at the instmt ot the drop , 
The eecond pilot released the port bambe manually about 1 aecond later; the 
submarine was submerging rltb the bow uash u far u the conning tower at 
the time of release. • 

"A quick glance astern a few seconds later re'llealed the conning tower 
becoming obliterate d by the bomb upheaval. llembera or the crew in the waist 
hatch s tated the stem of the submarine was raised clear of the •ater. How
ever I did not see this, rey attention being necessarily- on the airplane -..hich 
was close to t he water. 

"A Corwtte was sighted about two miles ua:y while collllll9neing a return 
circle and the word •sUB SUB" waa naabed by Aldis laq>. Upon completing 
the circle to the position of the drop a nare was released, At this time 
the submarine wu sighted again on the surface in the 11000 path but loet aa 
we continued the circle. It was sighted once agal.n on the aucceshe circle. 

"The Oorwtte wu approaching md commenced firing at about two to 
three hundred yards.- It continued to approach and r-d the submarine. 
A great deal ot gun tire was issuing from what ap~ared to be the submarine 
and the Corwtte. 

•.A.tter about ti 'V8 to ten minutee the submariDe and Cor'llette eeparated 
about two hundred :yarda nth the gun tire attack cont1nn:"ng, Arter about 
titteen minutes a destroyer approached from the direction of the conwy- .and 
it too opened tire tram about three hundred yards. Attar a taw lllinutes the 
tiring ceased and the Cor'llette approached closer. Two IIJIIall lite boats 
were then seen in the 'f1o1Dit:y. I did net see the submarine disappear but 
later an oil elick was obeeMed and sharp white nashes which appeared to be 
gun tire waa issuing from the general area at about tiw eecond intervale. 
Howa-.er upon closer obeervation it wu eeen that no submarine was anoat and 
that the nuhee were coming from what looked like under the water, since 
they could be nan dimly- prior to their final bubble like nash. Tbie con
tinued tor en hour while prisonara were being picked up. At COSO we retumad 
to base.• 



NmO/Al.6-J 
Serial CCSF 0242 

FIRST I!NOORS(ll(EN'f to: 
COilidt • NOB, 0\iantenamo 
ltr. Serial 0299 of J Sept. 
1942. 

HBADQUARI'ml 
TENTH NAVAL MSTRICT 
Sm Juan, Puerto Rico 

Adl!l/ jwa 

4 September, 1942 

From: The CoiiiiUIIlder, Caribbean See Frontier, 
To: 

Subject: 

1. 

The C®a81lder-in-Qlief1 llnited States Atlantic Fleet. 

Attack on eneiiY submarine by IDICS OAKVILLE. 

Fo.l'lfarded, 

2. The Conmander, Caribbean Sea Frontier 1.!1 in thorough 
agree11111nt with the remarks of Co~dent, Navel Operating Base, Ouan
tanemo, in paragraph the ($), ot basic letter. The acthitiee of Ule 
LEA in connection with this aff air 81ld thereafter are being inwsti
gated. 

/s/ J , H. Hoo1er 

J . H. HOOVER 

Copy to: 
NOB, otmo. 
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File no. IIB)7/.U6 
Serial 0299 

Ortice ot the C<w-•ndant 
UICITSD STATES IUVAL OPEJUTING B.LSB 

Ouantanemo B~, Cuba 

Sept. ) ' 1942 

10-P 

99NI'USII!UL 

Prclllr 
Tor 

Via: 

SUBJECT: 

Enclosure: 

1 . 

Goaaandant. 
ec-andel'-in-Qllet United States Atlantic Fleet. 

Canander Caribbean Sea Frontier. 

Attack on e~ submarine by IDICS OAKVILLE, 

(A) Coarmancling Otticer, HIICS OAXVILLB, report ot 
attack on •U-94• dated 29 au.pt 1942. 

Enclosure (A) is toMrarded hereWith . 

2. This attack waa conmacted With great eners:y and 

detendnation. Bwry •thod ot deatruc tion &'fUbble t:o the 
ao-ancling Ott'icer waa employed. While 1 t ie not intended 

to detract nen a scintilla or praise due to C~tain King 

ot the OAKVILLE and tor the courage be 1 his ott'icera and 
•n diaplqed during the entire incident, and subsequently 

in bringing hill aewrely ~ged ship into port unassisted, 

se'V9ral points present tbeiiiSel vee Whicb mgbt be worthy ot 
a~nt. 

i ) , It is pointed out that the submarine waa init-

~ ly tx.bed by a plane of Patrol Squadron 92 du.r1ng llhiob 

.,C.ur 6SO pound depth oo.bs were dropped. Tba pilot of the 
... . ane, Lieutenant Gordon R, Fias, D, S ,H, , obeerwd the eub

ID&l'ine on the surface and -.abera of the plane crew observed 

the stern or the submarine to be rorced out of the water by 
the explosion or the bOIIbs , The plane crew t\lrther obsened 

that the subu.r1ne did not eub~:~erge or dis~ar .l"r= the 8111'

taoe of the water until arter the OAXVILL! sunk her by gunl"ire. 

It waa later learned hom members ot the aubaarine crew that 
the wasel wae damaged by the original bombing to the extent 
of being unmle to submerge, · all lights in the wesel being 

extinguished, and ita 8peed remaced from ten to twelw knots . 

4. Tbe matter of r..tng the submarine by the OAK-
VILLE attar the eneor,y ¥tesel had been ~d by bOIIbing and 

While under tire by all guns that bore l"ro11 the OAKVILLE, ap
pears to be extencling the doctrine beyond the liaita of necee

sity. It 1e pointed out, bow¥tr, that the eo-ding Otticer 

ot t~ OAXVILL! did not know to what extent the aubllarine bad 

- 1 -



l'lle no. NBJ7/ll6 
Serial 0299 

Office of the Co-m1mt 
UNITED ST.lTES NAVAL OPERATING BASE 

Ou.ntmamo Bq, Cuba l o-p 

Sept. J , 1942 

SOBJEC'r: Attack on enemy submarine by IDICS OAKVILLE 

been damaged but , atter the tint uneuccesei'Ul attempt at 
r~g, it appears that the submarine was unable to subiD9rge 
or to off er battle with her guns . This comment is made in 
dew of certain severe ~. 1! not the sinld.ng of the OAK
VILLE, in carr)'ing out repeated ru*inga. 

5. While the rescue of membere of the subaarina crew 
was a highly h-.ne act, it is submitted that under the cir
cuaatancaa the protection of the convoy was of immediate con
cam of the Coaaanding Officer of the LEA. On the other hand, 
the OAKVILLE· being aewrely damaged and making water, prope'rly 
engaged in the rescue work 1! by so doing the Commanding Officer 
was aa.ured that steps looking toward saving his own ship 
'119re not naceaaary. 

6. The Commanding Of ficer, OAKVILLE, 1n ordering the 
sinking submarine boarded, sh0'119d outstanding foresight under 
the circumstances and his conduct 1n this respect was extra
ordinarily meritorious. 

/ s/ Gao. L . 'lfeyler 

ClEO. L • WEILER 

Fr~kl1r f . r.ooeevalt Librarv 

D~CLA~SIFIED . 
-2- DOD DIR. 52oo.s (9/27/ 58) 

Data- a/t;j S t 

Signature- C'4#/ /, ~ 
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From: 

Date: 

To: 

SUbject: 

StlBIHTTED: 

TheCommanding Officer 
BIICS OAKVILL! 

29th August 1942 

The Commandant . 
Naval Operating Bus 

OUantanamo Bay, Cuba 

REPORT OF ATTACK ON "U-94" 
All times O. K. T. 

11hlle escorting TAW 15' !rom Curacao to OUantanalllO on 
Thureday, 27 August, 1942, in Latitide D. R. 17° 40' North, Longi
tude D. R. 74° 221 West , the following incident took place : 

At 0258Zf28th Auguat, H,li,C,S. OAKVILLE was screening 
convoy, Station 51000 yards .30° from port oolUIIUl1 speed 12 knots; 
course o! con"VQy 351° true 1 speed o! advance 8 knots 1 state o! 
sea 34. 

Visibility 4 miles up moon and 2 miles down moon, the 
convoy baing plainly visible. 

(1) SubLieutenant E. 0. Scott, RCNVR. was on watch at 
025'8Z/28th and ship was in station on its outward zigzag steering 
.300° true when three explosions were heard ahead. A column o! 
water was obser'Ved tine on the port bow about one mile distant, 
course was altered t owards and the Commanding Officer called, 
speed increased to 15 knots. 

(2) The Commanding Officer ordered guns crew, depth 
charge party and all officers called, 

(J) United States aircra!'t was flashing •s•s• b:y signal 
lamp at surface o! water but no object was visible. 

(4} Aircra!'t circled and dropped a flare ahead which 
was extinguished on contact with water. 

(5) Iaaediately "Full speed ahead• was ordered; sub
marine alann sounded md &lzine Room in!onD&d we were about to 
drop depth charges. 

(6) F1'99 charge pattern "B" set to 100 !aet was dropped 
on the 'PProximate position o! the flare without 4!s contact; 
altered course 30° to starboard, reduced speed to 160 revolutions , 
depth charge pattern •a• eet. _ 1 _ 



(7) IDMdiately afterwards 1./S contact was obtained 10 
degreea on the star\)oard bow bearing 335° true, range 600 :yards. 
•Ml speed ahead" ordered, course waa altered towards and bearing 
waa reported moYing rapidl:r lett. Less than one-hal! minute after
warda SubLieutenant IC, o. Fenwick, RCNR. sighted the bow o! s sub
mari.ne on tbe bearing indicated about hal! a cable distant on tbe 
etarl>oard bow 1110Ying lett and &lightly opening. Two white rockets 
nreC!fired. Couree was altered to r11111 and First Lieutenant ordered 
to shore up bulkheads . The submarine paesed under ou1t bow •Hard 
a Port" ordered and the submarine bumped against the portside. 

(8) Tbe port 5!s opened fire on the bow of the submarine 
which was tbe onl:r portion visible . The order •Hard a starboard• 
was giwn to open the range in order to bring the 4" gun to bear 
and t o ram. When the range had opened to about one cable, me 
round o! 4" was fired at the bow which landed close by, ship's 
course was altered to a collilsion bearing and two rounds 4• ware 
fired at the conning tower which was by this time visible. One 
hit .was obsened on the conning tower. At this time the Oerlikon 
was raking the submarine, alao .5• s Lewis gun and small arms to s uch 
an extent that it was impossible for the submarine to man any gun 
throughout the action, markmanship being extremely effective. 

(9) The submarine was taking a voiding action, completel:r 
surfaced and had increased speed considerabl;r. The submarine passed 
ahead across to the starboard side and at this time one 4• shell 
carried &WIIJ the 88 mm. deck gunl OAKVILLE maneuwred to ram and 
struck the starboard side of the submarine which passed down the 
portside. Order giwn to fire depth charge and one charge exploded 
directly under the suburine. Submarine rapidl:r decreased speed. 
OAKVILLE maneuwred to open range sufticientl:r to again ram. This 
was carried out at approximately 0345Z/28 . Submarine being r-d 
squarely abaft the conning tOWBr; OAKVILLE receiving three distinct 
shocks, 

(10) Dome and oscillator were smashed and Asdic compart
ment flooded, No. 2 boiler room leaking conaidarably. Steps ware 
taken to control the damage by shoring up watertight bulkheads . 

(ll) Attar the submarine had been r111111111d, OAKVILLE was 
laid alongside in moderately heav:r swell and SubLieutenant H. E. T. 
Lawrence, RCNVB., and Stoker Petty Officer A. J. Powell 0 'N 22004, 
succeeded in boarding (see separate report) OAKVILLE opene·d to 
about obe-half cable and two survivors, the Commanding Officer end 
one mechanic, swam owr and climbed on board with assistance. The 
port sea boat was sent ""&::!with SubLiwtenant K. D. Fenwick, RCNR., 
in charge to assist the boarding party and collect prisoners• 

~;;~;;·· ~- ~ , : Ul • v 
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(12) The USS LEA 11'88 requested to elose submarine to 
cover OAKVILLE• s boerding party in cue submarine should sink. 

(13) The submarine 1ras anoat for some 15 minutes at'tA!r 
t'1nal raDning, sinldng by the stem at approximately OliJOZ/26. 

(l)j) The starboard sea boat wu sent awrq in charge of 
SubLieutenant E, G, Scott, RCNVR,, u soon 88 submarine W88 obeer11111d 
to haw eunk to assist in the rescue of boarding par:y but they had 
already been picked up by the petit sea boat and put on board the 
USS LEA. 

(15) The starboard sea boat picked up three surrlvore and 
had two clinging to the gunwales. 

(16) A motor boat fran USS LEA put out in response to 
request and was directed by the two officers in charge of OAKVILLE's 
boats t o the area where the surrl vors were slliJmning. 

(17) The starboard sea boat brought back SubLieutenant 
H. E, T. Lawrence and the three prisonere already in the boat, 
the port boat harlng already returned to OAKVILLE with Stoker 
Petty Officer Powel l . 

(18) At 0506 engines "Slow ahead• closing USS LEA to 
pick up our boats. Difficulty was experienced in hoisting boats 
due to heavy swell and defective disengaging gear, At this time 
considerable acti rlty was obaened from the direction of the con
voy and I decided to tow the sea boats temporarily. 

(19) The starboard sea boat had been damaged to some ex-
tent and broke nrq, 7fe therefore made another attempt to hoist 
the port sea boat libicb was nentual.ly successful and by 0705Z/28 
we were under we;y and increased speed to 10 knots, proceeding to 
overtake convoy. 

(20) Set course for Ouantanamo, arri rlng without further 
incident at 1722Z/28. 

(21) Prisoners were taken ashore by U, S, Authorities 
and we aecured at ".l• Wharf at 1918Z/28. 

In conclusion, I would like to prq tribute to the pilot 
of the U, S, aircraft for hie excellent reconnaissance work in 

' ·spotting submarine; a splendid example of the cooperation between 
our respecti ve Serrlcea. 

l'rnnklin J", r 
IJECL~.~ 
llOD I I L. 

n 
,. Library /s/ Clo.rence A. King 

CLARENCE A. KING, Lt. Comdr. 1 RCNR. 

) 
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NOlO/Al6-3/Al4-l 
Serial CCSF-00113-42 
FIRST !NOORSD.!ENJ' to 
00, OSS LU 5ecre£ ltr. 
Dtn.18/.1.4-l/AU- 3 aerial 
(00766) dated 2 Sept. 
1942. 

Headquarters 
TENTH NAVAL !l[STRICT 

San Juan, Puerto Rieo 

11 Septelllber, 1942 

From: The Camnander, Ceribbean Sea Frontier, 

To: 

Subject: 

Reference: 

1 , 

Tho t'.mm•nder-in-Qdet, U, S. Atlantic l'l.eet, 

Submarino Attack on Convoy T.lW-1.5' and einkine 

of Gorman S~ U-94. 

(a} CCSF ltr. Nl)l0/A16-J, Serial 0242 ot 4 
Septe=ber 1942. 

Forwarded. 

/a/ J . H. Hoowr 

J. H. HOOVER 
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DDllS/A4-l/A4-J/(00768) U. S . S . LEA (DOllS) 
Care Postmaster 

QQifPf IZ!flliL 

8 I I R I ! 

From: 

To: 

Vie: 

Subject: 

Reference: 

N811' York, N, Y. 
Sept. 2, 19112 

TheColl!landing Officer, u. s. s. LEA - Escort 
('~m-:ler - Escort Group 92. l . S 
The Connander in Chie!, U, s. Atlantic l"J.eet. 

Coalllandar Caribbean Sea Frontier. 

Submarine Attack on Convoy TA'IY-15 81ld Skining of 
Oenlall Submarine U-94. 

(a} CinCLant Con!. Ltr. 7CL-42 
(b) U. S. Navy Regulations Art . 712 and S74(6) . 

1 . In accordance with reference (a) the following report 
is submitted: 

On August 271 1 942 Convoy TAW- 15, consisting of twenty
nine ships, was enroute from Tr1nidad, B.W.I. to Key West, Florida. 
The Convoy was !onned up in seven columns with three to fiw ships 
in each column. The Convoy Col:llllodore, Commander c. B. Plat t , U. S.N., 
was in the SS ESSO ARUBA, the leading ship in the third column. 
Convoy course was 351 Oor., convoy speed S knots. 

The escort group consisted of the USS LEA (DOllS) 1 
Escort Coanander, ln&S J.AN VAN BIWCEL, lll!CS HALIF.U, OAK}'ILLE, 8Dd 
SNOIIBERRY, PC559, SC499 1 506 and S22. The dispesi tion of the escort 
group was as follows: JAN VAN BIWCEL ahead, IIIICS IULIF.U on star
board bcnr, SC506 on starboard beam, PC559 on starboard quarter, 
SC522 aatem, lll!CS OAKVILLE on port quarter, SC449 port beam, 
llllCS SNOWBERRY on port bow. .lll distances 5000 yard frol:l convoy. 
lll ships were patrolling station except the sc boats whose 
limited .f'uel capacity will not penait patrolling station on a 
trip of this length. the USS LEA wu patrolling outer screen 
acroea entire rear and both quarters , d1st81lce 6000 to 9000 
yards. 

The convo:r wu in latitude 17°54• N. , longitude 74°36• w., 
on course J510or., speedS knots. A 1'1111 110011 was directly oftr-
head; a clear bright 1100nlight night with excellent viaibUity. 
The wind and sea 118re from the a ut, both !orca 4. This caused 
moderate high 111111lle and a~ white cape. Depth or. wata r .was about 
1000 !athoma. The estimated sound range was 2500 yards. 

At 2300 August 27 the axploaion of depth charges wu 
f&lt, llJDoat '--diately thereaft,er 811 aircraft flare W&ll aigbted 
on the port quarter of the CODVOl' in the •cter patrolled by IIIICS 
OAICVILLB. Thie wu !ollowd b:y 81lotbar shock which wu thought to 
be a depth charge barrage. LEA 118nt to 1'1111 speed, headed tor the 
flare and sounded general quarters . In about tan lllinutae rockets 
and gun fire could be sean coming from the direction of the OAICVILLE. 
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DDll8/A4-l/)L4-J/(00768) 
P T 

SUBJECT1 

Septe.ber 2, l9la 

Submarine Attack on ConVQT TAW- lS and Sinking 
ot German Submarine U- 94 (Continued) 

Upon approaching the OAXVILLE a darlc object could be eean in the 
water close to her. llachine gw1 traeare from the O.lKVILLE could 
be eeen ricocheting ott the object. OAriiLLB reported owr 
2Qlo kca and )000 Ieee ( ...,ice) that aha had r-d a subaarinl twice 
and wu now tiring on her. He wu uked it be needed aseiatance and 
replied that be did not. LEA then beaded tor the port quarter of 
convoy to tab the OAKVILLE' • station and ordered all eacorte to 
~ on atatione. Before c011pleting the turn pq the OA.KVILL! 
requested the LEA to close her as she was taking water badly. LE.l 
closed the O.UVIU.E and sn ott her port beam a submarine with 
conning tower and forward deck awuh. In the .vater II&JV eur'Vi...,re 
were trrt.ning around. A boat was lowred and a boarding oft1ear 
and part,- were sent to the subaari.ne to pick up any intor~~ation 
poaeibla~and take any prtaonara. When the boat arrtwd only the 
conning tower wu 'Visible abow the water end this soon disappeared 
below the surtaoe. llowewr a boarding party from the O.llCVII.LB bad 
gotten aboard and one of ficer bad gooe below in the darlmeae to 
look around. Re stopped b7 the LU on hie waa back to the OAKVILLE 
and reported the control roOCD wu a coq>lete ahublee and the 
eubaarine waa tilling up rapidl7. He did not haw time for a 
thorough examination in the darkness and reported be bad been 
unable to lind e~,ytbing of importance, however, be stated the 
ship was the German SubJD&rina U- 94. 

It wu later found otlt that the aecort patrol plane 
bad spotted the submarine on the surface .. u ott the quarter of 
the conVQT, approaching for an attack and bad boolbed it, then 
dropped nares. Apparentl;r the bcabing bad disabled the subaarine 
to such an extent that be could not submerge. ~ OAXVILLE then 
picked it up on the surface in the li(;ht or the nare and bad 
attacked with guD tire and r.-d twice. The t1rat tiM the bow 
I!IID of the submarine waa knocked ott. the OAXVILLE bad knoclcad 
ott her sound d~ and opened a bole in bar f orward t1reroom. 

At 0400 August 281 while atanding by the OoUVILLI and 
awaiting the return of the boat, a bunt of n- illuminated the 
sky in the directirm in wbicb the con...,.. had diaappaared. This 
wu followed by mar17 nares, roebta and starabella. 

The boat wu t...diatal:r recalled and hoisted aboard. 
a,. tbie tiM the O.UVILLE bad inwatigated the extent of daap 
and signalled that although one boiler roca wu fiooded out and 
the hull forward "¥ leaking abe could proceed cautioual;r to 
OumtanUIO B11 at wry slow speed. !be LE.l then went to .tlll.l 
epeed in order to rejoin the con...,,.. tw.nty one Oenun prbonare 
were picked up b7 this ftssel. It wu later found out that the 
OAKVILLE had picked up tift more , aong whom wu the Captain of the 
Submarine. 
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DDllB/14-1,14-J/(00768) 
a a e R 1 

September 2, 1942 

SUBJ!CT: S\lbaarine .lttack on Convoy TAJr-1$ and Sinld.ng 
of Oenaan Submarine &-94 (Continued) • 

Upon rejoining the convoy communi~ation was eat&bliahed 
rlth the SC$22 who reported that the SS SAN FAlliN and the SS 
IIOl'TERDA», the first and second sbipa reapecti '91!1ly in the second 
colwan had detinitel)- been IIUDk and it wu thought. that the Convoy 
ec-odore 'a abip, the SS ESSO.uruBA, the tiret ship in the thi rd 
coliiBl had been bit but did not know it it had been aunlc, It wu 
later found out that although the ESSO ARUB.l had been bit abe re
uined &11oat and uda Olwltanamo rlth the convoy. The SC$22 
turther reported that he had, picked up S9 aurvi vora from the SAN 
FAlliN and the ROTTERIWI . 

lllquiriea of the Convoy Coanodore brought out the tact 
that no one in the convoy aaw t he eubtllarina , nor did any of the 
eacorte. He al.ao atated that all th~ abipa w re torpedoed on 
the port side. r-dietely e.tter the exploaiona were heard, the 
S!IONSWI conducted a atanhell search dCIWil the port aide of the 
con"f'Oy. .Ul other wuela conducted a sound search, and where 
equipped, a radar search, over their entire stations, b11t. or no 
avail . 

h'oiD an analysis of t.ha facte presented, namely, 
(1) a bright moonlight night., (2) a choppy sea, with medium 
hea'q swell, (3) all abipa bit ware in the front of the convoy, 
(4) all abipa bit on port aide, (S) no one in convoy or escorts 
saw the submarine, it 1a f1f11 belief that the at tack was 11ade from 
about. 60° on the port bow of the convoy at c.erd"'UUI range outside 

the escorts , and by one aulaarine. Since •~ Genwt eubaarinee 
are equipped rlth tour (4) bow tubas, it 1a possible that a 
fourth torpedo was tired in the spread but. ran erratic. 

It is my opinion that. the a'liator on escort patrol 
who tirat. sighted the submarine, del1'91!1red the first attack and 
caused aufficient ~ to force it to 1ta7 on tha surface to 
be Ughtad by a nare, and the 6«-tanding Officer of the IIIICS 
O.UYILLB, who displayed lceen jud£-ent and quielc decision in 
raaaing and otherwise damaging the subu.rine With gunfire, caus
ing it to sink, both deaerw special credit. 

In 'View of the fact that no depth charge attack wu 
~~~&de, or sound contaot obtained Clll either aubmarine, thia re-
port 1a ude in lieu of Con!. ASW-1 . Fro.nklln D. Rooaevalt L1br ll' 

Distribution: 

/e/ J , F. Walsh 
J . F. WALSH 

(2) Oriainal and one capy 'Via Comearibb to CinCLant. 
(1) Copy to ComCaribb with Convoy Report . 
(1) Advance copy to COONCH. 
(1) AdYance copy to LantPlt A. s .w. Off icer, let Na•al. 
(1) Copy to ComOultseaP'ront. 
(1) Copy to ComDaaRon-)0 
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Serial 0028 
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Pl'o.• 

To1 

Subject• 

Bnclosunu 

UIIT&D ST.l!'IS .l1'LlH'I'I C J1L11T 
AIITI-80111WUNE W.lRJI'ARE UNIT 
lSO Caueewa:r Stra.t 
Boetcn, Kueachueette 
19 Septaber, 1942 

The ea..anc11na Ott1oor, u . s . Atlantic Jleet 
Allti-sw.arine Warfare Unit. 
The (lcw!M!der 1nQliet, u .s. Atlantic Jleet. 

Subtaarinll Attack on Con '907 T .llf-15 and Sinking ot O.nun 
Sublu.r1De U- 94. 

(a) The C<ww•ndant, NOD, ~antanamo aerial 
0299 ot 3 September 1942. 

(b) co,_ o . s . s . LEA aerial 00768 ot 2 Sep~r 
19112· (c-dr. S.cort Group 92 .1.8) . 

( c) co, H.».c.s. OAKVILLE .. oret letter or 29 
!uguat 1942. 

(d) Allti..Subaarilw Acticn !~.port .ti'Oia Patrol 

Sqv.ac1roa 92 dated 27 Aucut 1942. 
(e) ec.incb d .. patcb ll1614 or Auguat 1942. 

( A) Sketch ot the possible poeitiona ot the eeoorte 

with Coo'f01 TB-lS et 2.)00Q/27 Aqll8t 1942. 
(B) Analyaie ot reference (d) 
(C) .Analyaill ot reference (c) 

1. At 2300Z/27 Auguat at the tw LEA heard the nret depth 

bo.tl uploeiCil8 e-el b7 92-P~ ~ .. corte wre pl-d 1n Hcton 

around the ccn'WO:r in accordance Cti L~t.Flt 9A. S.oorte wre patrol

lillc etationa at dbtauce S000 )'arde. It i s hoped that tbe patrolling 

ot etet1ona 1n'W01 wd a 'f'Vietion ot eli at-• ot eecorte .troa the Con

'1'01 u .. u u a 'f'Viaticn 1n bearing. !'he LEA (S.cort Comenct.r) 

wu patrolling utern and en the quartan~ 1n the n ootr 1ncl1oated in 

BllcloiJIU'e ( A) . 

2. VieibUity wu reported to be troa 2 to 4 .U.e end tbe 

oonT07 wu euU)' •bible troa OUVILLB. Honwr, the attack b;r the 

pl- wu Witllin 2 .U.e ot OUVILLI end the IIUbur1De rwuU.na .tull7 

.urt-d at about 10 lalote bad not been -· llhether or not O.&XVILLB 

had radar equi~nt h not 1nc11cated. 

) . The attack b)' 92- P-6 wu w ll euouted end ~d U- 94 

sutN.ciAintl:r eo that the latter did not eli w. She 1 e1 ned Cll the 

aurr- tor l S llinutee atter the t1nal z ' ng b)' OAIVILLB. In 't'1Aiw 

ot the ditt1cult:r1n einld.na 0- 94 it II&)' be ue-d that the ettaok b7 

92-P-6 clid not naptve the prueure lnall. It -t be u eUMd that 

rete~ (e ) wu not aftilable to Patrol Sqllad1"oo{~tlilee &ll;cdllpW t Librarr 

'bollb• wre .. t tor UEGLASSIFIED 

-1-
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Subject I 

tJJilTBD ST J.TBS .ATLANTIC PLErr 
.urri...SUBIWUNI W.&RI"ARB UNIT 
lSO C.U.ewa.r St. 
Boston, Musachuaett• 

Subllarine Att ack on Con1107 TJ.Jr-lS and lil1:nlc1ng of 
Oenaan Subaarine 0-94. 

-------------------------------------
SO teet. Had 2S teet .. ttinp been uaed it •eeu likely the attack 
'b)' 92-P~ would haw been 111ch 1110re d1111truct1w. 

4. Thie incident tum18hed a eplendid axaaple of coordination 
between an airore.tt md a lllll'face ft.ael which reeulted in the deatntct
ion ot the Oe:raan 0-boat 94. 

S. Interrogation of allMi'fOrB ot U-94 will aid in the .. tiaate 
ot the damage clone by 92-P~ but it -• reasonable that in vin ot 
the uncertainty of thie prior daaage OAKVILLB wu juatitied in r.-1ng 
tactic& untU it bee- clear that the nblur1De wu Wleble to .. cape. 

6. LU ordered all eecort• to reaa1n on their etatione. s--
how in the u:cite.nt and in epite of the hilll v1Bibllity, another eub-
riDe attackBd troa the port aide of the con"":r at 0400Q(<!8 .l.uguat 
about 1 hour and 40 lli.nuted alter the tirat ~ing ot tJ-94 without be
ing -n. In new of tbe atre. accuracy of the ealTO (3 ahipa were 
hit but only 2 •ank) it •- JaOat likely the torpedoea wre tired 
trom cloae range 'b)' a eubalar1De on the lllll'face •.nooded down• or from per
iscope depth. P'1.ring trom the peri•cope clotpth at abort range 88811111 

poeaible in thia attack eince the viaibUity 11'1111 reported u excellent 
with clear bright .c)Onlight. 

7. It ill unfortunate that 92-P~ retun»d to b- at OSOOQ/28 
J.uguet (There -wears to be •~ discrepancy in the times uaed by eur
tace l'IIBnla and plane). It wu not reported Whether a relief 1fU fur
nished. The attack by the second subllar1ne lal8t haft oCCUl'ftd about 
the tiM 92-P~ took ita clotparture tram TJ.Jr-lS. 

8. Tbe eatablla!ment of 'fOice cOIIIIlUnication with 92-P~ wu 
not l'llport,ed by LU. ec.mmication by light tram the aircre.tt to OJ.X
VILLB wu quite effectiw, and in any c- it ia felt that the air
craft aight haw been directed to cont:lnue acreening operatione Bince 
OJ.X1ILLI .PParentl:r had the aituation wll in hand. Such action might 
poe11ibl7 haw pre'Nllted the attack oo the oonYOT which occurred at 
0400, 28 J.uguet. hru.l r f. Roosevelt Libr ary 

DECLASSIFIED 
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SICW 

OIITIW STJ.'l'IS ArL.Url'IC ftD'l' 
ANTI-sumw!INI WAJUP.lR! UIIIT 
lSO c-.,y st. 
BoetOil, lluuchuaette 

S.pt. 19, 1942. 

~ AttAck Oil CcoW7 TD-lS _,d S1Didne o! 
O.lWil 9ubur1ne 0-94. 

9. Tile triDIIC. .. iOil o! thb corr .. pooc:lllnoe 'fia 

:resilta:red ..U within t.he cantiDental lillite o! t.he Onitad 
Statae 18 authoriHd. 
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1. 
at~ack: 

(a) 
(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

UIIITIID ST .l1'!S A1'UNTIC" PLIBT 
Alfl'I....stJBIWUII! WARFARE UlfiT 
lSO Cmnwq Street 
l!oston, llusacllu.etts 

ANALYSIS OJ' AIRCIWT ACTION REPORT 

(a) VP-92 .Urcratt Actioa With h-.r Report dated 
.luguat 27. 1942. 

Pbllowing is the identifYing data cowring the .ubject 

tJnit I VP-92 
.&11111- type1 PBY-SA. 
Squadron No,: 92-P-6. 
P11.ot1 Lieutenant Gordon R, n .. , tJSN, 
Location ot attack - Latitude 17-ha N. 

Longitude 74-SO W. 
Date - Auguat 27. 1942. 
TiM - 22.30, LZ1' ( 2)00 as reported b:y Escort Connender1 

22S8 b7 H.JI,C,S, OAKVILLE(, 

2, Pilot sighted a .w.ar1ne about one quarter ot a lllil.e 
ott the port bea, e1tmated epeed eight to ten knote. Tbe tJ-boat 
1I'U three llliles astem ot the IU1n con?O:r bod;r, .fUl.lT surfaced, and 
plainly dsible Sll the IIOOIIllght. Approach was p~rl:r 11ade from 
clmm .oon, m4 attack ....., pra11pU;r deliwred at 2.3S relatj,w to the 
tJ-boat, 1peed 12S knots, atraltitude 50-7S tut, Attupt 1I'U liWI8 to 
lead the tJ-boat three quarters ot its length, a sound estiaate, The 
atarboard aanual bc.b rele ... 1I'U pulled at about 200 teet dbtance Cld 
the port bolllb release about ooe secccd later, Obviousl:r these est
ilutel are in error 1inoe the explosion enwloped the auburine. Had 
the 1tazboard bo.bs been rela ... d at 200 teet dilttllloe, altitude SO 
teet, theT would haw hit the water owr 200 teet bqoad the subu.rine 
end the port bcmbs, one second later, would haw etnoll: owr 400 tNt 
be)'Oildo BYident.lT the stazboard bOIIbe were released at about !,6o 
teet dbtanoe (imd.nrater carey ot 6o teet) and are the ones that 
exploded under the 1ubu.rine. 

), No explanation 11 contained in the report ot the ue ot 
IUilUal rele ... , Till electrical releue, With intenal~ter, ie 110re 
.covate Cld giw1 the proper 1tiok spacine. It 11 noted that in an 
attack bT th11 •- pUot 011 June 26, the first baab tailed to release 
and was considered to be tbe caUH ot a failure to 1traddle or hit the 
tJ-boat. Franklin D. Rooae•tel t Libr ary 

DEGLASSIFIED 
-1- DOD OIR. 5aoo.9 (9/27/f>S) 
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Sec: eta 

ont&D suns A1'L.UITIC PLm 
AJI!I...stJI!IWUNI •ARnRB OliiT 
1.,SO CauHwa,r StJ"Mt 
Boetoo, Jla .. achu .. tte 

-------------------------------------
4. nan wu properl7 not UHd on the attack einoe the U-B..t 

wu pla1Dl7 ruible. 

S. fM aubt~eqQent actioa ot the pilot in gaidinc tbe corwtte 
to the attack b7 eiplal .00 tlarw reeulted in good te_rll:, c-n1-
catioo ditfiaultiee haw been eo creat 1n the put t.l!.at eucoe .. tul UN 

ot e'lll!l the ele•ntary e1snele uaed in tb.ie c- arw enoouracing. It 
1e thoulllt that the pilot abould haw dropped another tlarw on a aub
Hquent eillltinc ot the .w.ar1ne alter hie t1ret tlarw bad been u:
tingaiebed, to U8UJ'Ot cootact b7 the corwtte. 

6. fM UN ot 2S toot depth Httinp b ewn 110re det1nitel7 
incti.cated at n18llt tbc in clqltpt cd probelal7 would baw o .. ed 
letbel daaap 1n tb1e c-. S,. the uae ot SO toot Httinp the pilot 
•~7 wu eubjected to a Hlt UpoHd hcdic8p. That the euburine 
ectuall7 wu dua&ed to the extent that it wu unable to eW..rge aq 
be attributed to cood a1a 117 the pilot end bollber and to the tact thet 
the beaY7 Jlarlc 29 depth chargee were UHdo 

1. u a direct reeult ot thie attaclc the U-boat wu deetro,.d 
and prieonere t.un. '!'b. pilot and crew deHrv. ewry credit tor a 
eucoeaetul attack. 

-2-
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MCREI 

UlfiTED STA1'1S ATLJNTIC .PLE&T 
ANTI-5tlBIWIIXI WARI'ARI UNIT 
lSO c .... ~ Stn.t 
8011too, lluaachUMtta 

ANALYSIS 01' ACTIOII REPORt 
H.M.C.S. OA!VILLB 

Attack at 2345, LZT, Aucu-t 27, 1942, 
Latituct. 17-$4 IJ Loogitude 74-.36 lf, 

&lployment: B8cort ot 
Oon'fOY Td-1$ 

•ather cCDditiona : Saa 110ct.rate - Wind torce 4. 
Scnmd CCDditiona: 2$00 ;yarda, 

ll&p at wbich contact wu obtaiDed: 600 ;yarda. 
llanp at which contact wu loat 1 !lot loat - auburi.Da aiclltad. 

Tbe report ot theae attacka 1a aada u a chronological biato17 
ot •-ta ratber than CD the ataadard troll ASW-1. Accordiagl;y it IIIUit 
be aaal7Md 1a t.be a- fubiCDo 

Tbe t1rat attack •u a n ... c:barp pattara ot depth c:barpa aet 
at 100 teet dropped CD the appraKiaata poaitioa ot the nare dropped 
by the pl-. lo contaot wu aada, Thia wu an urpnt attaok prop
erl;y dal1wred 1n 'r1n ot poea1ble daapr to the to the conw;r. 
Thoucll the poeition ot S000 ;yards on the port quarter, it that be 
u-d t.be aeareat poeiticn ot tbe potential aublu.r1aa to tbe coa'fO)', 
wu not a ta10rlble CDa t or attaok, an urpat attack mct.r tbeee cir
_t_a -.r wll diwrt the~ !'rca ita ettorh to obt&ia 
a 110re tawrlble poa1ticn, caue1ag b1a to .W..rp or to eacept at 
hi&tlt epeed. 

X..cl1atal7 attel'A'ard 1ouad ccmtaot •u obtained at 600 yards, 
10 ct.greea oa the atarboard bow. Courae wu altered toward tbe bear
ing 111d t'llll apeed wu ordered, Tbe 1ataact.d depth charge attack wu 
-a&ia to be an urgent CDa aiaoe little taa •u ani.lllble to naluata 
the target'• 110t1on and dlllpr to tbe CC11'1'07 •u ltlll preeent. Leaa 
than CDe-halt JliaDta later tbe bow ot a 111bu.l'1ae wu e~tad on the 
contact bearing, diltant 100 ;yarde, 110Y1ag lett, u wu abo 1adicatad 
by the •omd contact. Two 11h1ta waraing J:'C>Ubta .. re properl:r tired. 
Attempt wu s.-diataly aada to ra, and tboucll the OAICVILLI llieeed CG 
thb pue u to 1Diutf1o1aat taa to turn, the conning otficor 1a 
eea&lika tub1CG ued the kick ot the rudder b;y h11 order ot •Hard 

aport' to giw tbe ~ an unMeacll.T audp 'With bb port aida, 
l'?onkl ln D. !loo• evel t Llbl'u•Y 

-1-
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Subject: 

lDilT&D suns AfLAIITic n.ur 
Alft'I-SUiDWUJIE WARFARE UNIT 
1.50 CauNwq StrMt 
Beaton, llue11Chll8ett8 

An&l711h of Action Report - H.u.c. s . OAJCVILLII: 

The port. 50 calibre uchiae gw1o1 were t1le t'int to be broucbt 
to bear and opeMd tire at the bow. The conning officer opeMd the 
rc~ge to brin& tbe 4 inch gun to bear and to r•. In thia ._uftr 
he diaplqed excellent .. _.hip and a tine lmowledp of the tactical 
characteriatics of hie ahip. All IIID8 wbich could bear were in uae: 
4 inch, Oerlikcn, SO calibre, aod ...U azwa, which swept the sub
urine'• ct.ck clear. ODe ehot carriedlllfq tbe U-boat•e ct.clc 8Ufl• 
Daapite the a'fOidiDg action and increue of epeed of theU-boat, O.AX
VILLI ,_d her on the atarboard aid., then 11Hd her cal7 re••'n'"& 
WilpOn, t.he ct.pth charge, to turther blut the eD1111;1 u the:r dropped 
att. tvport. . !he ct.ptb eettins 118ed wu not atated but ia 1a u-d 
it wu aballow. 

After thia att.eak the .w.ari.De ct.creued apeed. !he OAIVILLI 
then -uwred to rea a third t.t.., wbicb wu cloae at 2345, the 
cal7 tt.. ci._ in the report. since the tirat aigbtins of the airpl
tlare. Aa a result of thia t.he O.U:VII.L& reoeiwd conaict.Nble daap 
bereelt. h a aatter of pare bindaicht, it appeare that thia tiDal 
r~g wu pem• UIIDIIoeuar;r. This 1a ao at.ated not becall8e of the 
csaage to the OAIVILLI wbich did result, but bee- it .uat haft been 
nict.nt b;r thia tt.. that the aub:aar1ne could neither subllerge nor 
aacape on tbe surf-. The entire action bad telcen about thrM
quartera ot an hour, and during this ta. the IIUbllar1ne would cert.ain
]J have taken adftlltage of aq capabilit:r abe had ot escaping. It 
18 thoucbt that the uae of guntire aloDe wu autticient to coq>lete 
the job. 

The rescue of IIUMi '901"11 and boarding ot the IIUblllarine reflects 
additional credit upon the Co-dins Officer and crew ot tbe O.AX
VIIJ.E. This wu a 110at dllterad.ned attack and 18 exemplary of the 
tenacioua and asgreeeift apirit Deeeasary in aoti...w...rine warfare. 

••~' 1 • -n~•Y lt Librlll")" -2- rr~· r • i 
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Al6· 3 
Serial 0028 
7/rem 

From: 

To 

Subject: 

Reference: 

Enclosure: 

UNITED &TATES ATLANTIC FLEET 

ANTI-SUBMARINE WARFARE UNIT 

1 Q ~ r: D lOA? 
The Commanding Otticer, U, S, Atlantic Fleet 
Anti- Submarine Warfare Unit, 
The Commander in Chief, u.s. A~lantio Fleet, 

Submarine Attack on Convoy TAV/·15 and Sinking of 
German Submarine U- 94, 

(a} 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(6) 

(A) 

(B) 
(c) 

The Commandant, Noa, Guantanamo serial 
0299 ot 3 September 1942, 
CO, u.s.s. LEA serial 00766 of 2 September 
1942. (Comdr. Escort Gr oup 92,1,6), 
co, H.H.c.s. OAKVILLE secret letter or 29 
August 1942. 
Anti-Submarine Action Report trom Patrol 
Squadron 92 dated 21 August 1942, 
Cominch despatch 111614 ot August 1942. 

Sketch of the possible positions of the 
escorts with Convoy TAW-15 at 2300Q/27 
AU!USt 1942, 
Analysis or reference (d) 
Analysis or reference (c) 

1 . At 2300Q/27 August at the time LEA heard the first 
depth bomb explosions caused by 92- P- 6 eight escorts were placed 
in sectors around the convoy in accordance with LantFlt 9A. 
Escorts were patrolling stations at distance 5000 yards, It is 
hoped that the patrolling of stations involved a variation or 
distances of escorts from the Convoy as well as a variation in 
bearing. The J.l"A (Escort Cdlnmander) was patrolling astern and 
on the quarters in the sector indicated in Enclosure (A). 

2 , Visibility was reported to be rrom 2 to 4 miles and 
the convoy was easily visible trom OAKVILLE. However, •he attac~ 
by tho plano 1:as within·~ miles of OJI!:VILLE' and the su~rine 
JOUrUll.ne tully eurtaced at about 10 knots had not been seen. 
Whether or not OAKVILLE- had radar equipment is not indicated, 

3, The attack by 92- P- 6 was well executed and dama~ed 
U- 94 sufficiently so that the latter did not dive, She re
mained on the eurtaoe tor 15 minutes after the final ramming 
by OAKVILLE. In vitw or the di fficulty in sinking U-94 it may 
be assumed that the attaclc by 92- P-0 did not rupture the pres
sure hull. It mus t be assumed that reference (e) was not avail
able to Patrol Squadron ~ since all depth bombs were set to~ 
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Subject: 

,.:) 

. 
UNITIID STATES ATLANTIC FLEEt 
ANTI·SUBMARINII WARI'"ARE UNIT 

~ON. M ASeACHUaKTTa 

S6pteaber 19, 1942 

Sublllarine Attack on Convoy TAW-15 and Sinking or 
German Submarine U- 94, - - - - - - - - ~ - - -- - - - - - - -- - -

50 teet. Had 25 teet aettings been used 1t seems likely the 
attack by 92-P-6 would have been much more destructive. 

4. This incident furnishes a splendid example or eo-
ordination between an aircraft and a surface vessel which re
sulted in the destruction of the German U-boat 94 , 

s. Interrogation or survivors or U- 94 will aid in the 
estimate or the darn.ge done by 92-P- 6 but it soems reasonable 
that in view or the uncertainty of this prior damage OAKVILLE 
was jus\ified in ramming tactica until it bec~e clear that 
the su~ine was unable to escape • • • 

6~ LEA ordered all escorts to remain on their stations, 
3-,mehow in the excitement and in apite or the high visibility, 
another submarine attacked from the port side or the convoy at 
0040Q/29 August about l hour and 40 minutes after the first 
bombi~ or U-94 without being seen. In view of the extreme ac
curacy or the salvo (3 ships were hit but only 2 sank) 1t 

. seeme most likely the torpedoes were fired from close range 
by a submarine on the surface "flooded down" or rrom periscope 
deptb. Firin£ from periscope depth at short range seems poss
iul~ i .n this attack since tho visibility was reported as ex
cellent with clear bright moonlight • 

. .i 
7, It is unfortunate that 92- P- 6 returned to base at 

OOSOQ/29 August (There appears to be some discrepancy in the 
times used by surface vessels and plane) , It was not reported 
whether a relief was furnished . The attack by the aeoond sub
marine must have occurred about the time 92-P-6 ~ook its de
parture from TAW-15, 

e. The establilhment or voice oommUI)ication with 92- P-6 
was not reported by LIA, Communication by l fght from the aircraft 
to OAKVILLE was quite effective, and 1n any case it is felt that 
the aircraft might have been directed to continue acreenine op
erations since OAKVILLE apparently had the situation well in 
hand. Such action m1aht possibly have prevented tho attack on 
the convoy which occurred at 0040, 29 August , 
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Subject: 

UNITII:D STATII:S ATLANTIC ,.Lili'T 

ANTI·SU.MAitiNII: WA",.A"Il UNIT 

September 19 , 19,2 , 

Submarine Attack on Convoy TAW-15 and Sinking ot 
Ger=an Submarine U-9'· 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
9. The tranamiaaion or tbia eorresrondenoe via 

resla'toroa mail w1 thin the continental 11m1 ta or the Un1 ted 
StAtoa is authorized. 

'1'. L . LBI'IIS . 

P"rnnklin D. Rooeavel t Library 

DECLASSIFIED 
DOD DIR. 62oo.9 (9/27/68) 

Det.- !L/11/ $'., 
lipatv.- ~ad I.~ 
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UNITED STATES ATLANTIC: ,.UI&T 
ANTI ·SUBhiAIIIINE WAIII,.AIIIE UNIT 

~ON. MAa&ACHUa~• 

ANALYSIS OF AIRCFIAPT ACTIOll REPORT 

Reference: (a) VP-92 Aircraft Action with Enemy Rep6rt dated 
August 27, 1942 . 

~ 1, Following is the identifying data covering the 
aubject attack: •. 

(a) Unit: VP- 92 
(b) Airplane type: PBY-SA , 

Squadron No.: 92-P-6 . 
Pj,lot: Lieutenant Gordon R, Pi ss , USll. 

(c) Location or attack - La titude 17-40 N. 
Longitude 74-50 w. 

(d) ' Date - August 27, 1942, 
Time - 22~0, LZT (2~00 as reported by Escort 

mander; 2258 by H , IJ , C • S . OAKVILLE ) • 
Com-

2 Pilot siBbted a submarine about ono quarter or a 
mile orr the port beam, estimated speed e ight to ten knots . 
The U-boat was three miles astern or the mai n convoy body, 
tully surfaced, and plainly visible i n the moonlight. Ap
proach was properly made from down moon, and attack was prompt
ly delivered at 2350 relative to the U- boat , speed 125 knots, 
at altitude 50-75 feet. Attempt was made to lead the U-boat 
three quarters or its length, a sound est1cate. The starboard 
manual bomb release was pulled at about 200 feet distance and 
the port bomb release about ofte "secona ltter. Obviously these 
estimates are 1n error since the explosion enveloped the sub
marine, Had the starboard bombs been released at 200 teet dis
tance , altitude 50 teet, they would have hit the water over 200 
teet beyond the submarine and the port bombs , one second later , 
would have struck over 400 teet beyond, Evidently the star
board bombs wer e released at about 460 feet distance {underwater 
carry or 60 feet) and are the ones that exploded under the 
submarine . 

3. No explanation is contained in the report of the 
use of manual r elease. The electrical release, with inter
valometer, i s more accurate and gives the proper stick spacing, 
It is noted that 1n an attack by this aame pilot on June 26, 
the first bomb tailed to release and was considered to be the 
cause or a f ailure to straddle or hit the U-boat. 

-1-

EN\.LO:;UHt; <.li> ,. 
LANTFLT ASW U~T 
SERI o\L .. g..'I..J.: . .T.. ..... . 
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4, flare waa properly not uaed on the attack eince t .he 
U-boat was pla.1nly visible, 

5, The subsequent action or the pilot in guiding the 
corvette to the attack by signal and flare resulted in good 
teamwork, Communication dittioultiee have been so great 1n 
the past that successful use or even the elementary signals 
used 1n this caee are encouraging, It is thought that the pilot 
should have dropped another f lare on a subsequent sighting ot 
the submarine attar his first flare had been extinguished, to 
assure contact by the cor vette. 

6 , The use or 25 toot depth settings is even more de-
finitely indicated at night than in daylight and probably would 
have caused lethal damage in this case , By the use or 50 root 
aet~inga the pi lot s imply was subjected to a aolt impoaed 
handicap , That the submarine actually was damafed to the ex
tent that it waa unable to submerge may be attr but od to good 
aim by the pilot and bomber and to the tact that tho heavy 
Mark 29 depth charges wore used, 

7 , As a direct result or thia attack the U- boat was 
deatroyed and priaonera taken, The pilot and crew deserve 
every credit tor a successful attack, 

~ • r. D. r.ooeevel t Libr al'y 

DEGLA~SIFI EO 
DOD DIR. 5aoo.8 (8/P.?taa> 

.. ~ ~ttjSf 

I'P'l .,; (Tat/;;/. Jt~ 



UNITI:D STATES ATLANTIC FL.I:I:T 
ANTI·SU.MARINI: WARI"ARE UN IT 

.o.TON, 114A88ACHU8&TT8 

Al~LYSIS OF ACTION REPORT 

H,!I , C, S, OAKVILLE 

Attack at 2345, LZT, August 27, 1942 , Latitude 17- 54 N; Longitude 74-36 w, 
Employment: Escort or 

Ccnvoy TAW-15, 
Weather oonditions : Sea moderate - wind force 4. Sound conditions: 2500 yards . 

Ranse at which contact was obtained: 600 yards , Range at which contact was lost: Not lost - submarine sighted, 
The report or these attacks is made as a chronological hiatol'1 or events rather than on the standard form AS\'/-1. Accordingly it must be analyzed in the same fashion, 
The fb•at attack was a five charge pattern or depth charges sat at 100 teet dropped on the approximate position of tho tlJre dropped by the plane , No contact was made, This was an uraant attack pr operly delivered i.n view of possible danger to the convoy, Though the poaition of 5000 yards on the port quarter, if that be assumed the nearest position of the potential aulaarlne to the convoy, waa not o. favorable one for attaclc, an uraant attack under these circumstances may well divert the 1~bn&rin1 ~om ita ettorta to obtain a more favorable position, oau1inc him to submerge or to escape at high speed, 
Immediately afterward sound contact was obtained at ~00 yardl, lO degrees on the starboard bow, Course was altered toward the bearing and tull apeed was ordered. The intended depth oh&rae attack wae aaain to be an urgent ono alnce little t~e wa1 available to evaluate the targot•a motion and danger to the oonvoy was still preeent, Lela than one-half minute later tho bow or a 1ubm&rine was sighted on the contact bearing, distant 100 yards, movlag lett, as was also indicated by tho sound con. tact, Two White warning rockets were properly fired . Attempt was immediately made to ram, and though the OAKVILLE missed on this pale due t o inautticiant time to turn, the conn1ng officer in seamanlike taahion uaed the kick or the rudder by his order ot •Bard aport• to give the aubm&rine an unfriendly nudge with his port aide, _ t.- ) 'f 

E.N'- I..OSUilE ( h onklin D. !1COIO .. Ilt Librar1 LANT PLT ASW U~IT 
DEOLASSl lEO ~~~~~L}~~t.P.~~;;;:: : · DO l'"r ·~·· -1- ., 
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UNITED STATES ATLANTIC P"LEI!T 

ANTI-SUBMARINE WARP"ARE UNIT 

Subject: Analysis of Action Report - H.u .c.s. OAKVILLE. 

The port 50 eo.libre machine guns Here the first to be 
brought to bear and opened fire at the bow. The conning of
ficer opened the range to bring tho 4 inch gun to bear and to 
ram. In this maneuver he displayed excellent seamanship and 
a fine knowledge of the tactical characteristics of his ship . 
All guns which could bear were in use: 4 inch, Oerl1\(on, 50 
calibre, and small arms, which swept the submarine's deck 
clear . One shot carried away the U- boat•s deck gun. Despite 
the avoiding action and increase of speed of the U- boat, 
OAKVILLE rammed her on tlle starboard side, then used her only 
remaining weapon, the depth charge, to turther blast the 
enemy as they dropped aft to port. The depth setting used was 
not stated but it is assumed it was shallow. 

After t h is attack the submarine decreased spoed . The 
o: ~\VILLE then maneuvered to ram a third t 1me, which was done 
at 2345 1 the only time given in the report since the first 
sighting of the airplane flare. As a result of this tbe 
OAKVILLE received .considerable damage herself. As a matter 
of pure hindsight, 1t appears that this final ramming was 
perhaps unnecessary. This is eo stated not because of the 
damage to tho OAKVILLE which did result, but because it must 
have been evident by this time that the submarine could neither 
submerge nor escape on the surface . The entire action had 
taken about three-quarters of an hour, and during this time 
the submarine would certainly have taken advantage of any 
capability she had of escaping. It is thought that tho use of 
gunfire alone was sufficient to complete tho job. 

The rescue of survivors and boarding of t he submarine r e
flects additional credit upon the Cor.unanding Officer and crew 
of the OAKVILLE. This Ttas a most determined attac\( and is 
exemplary of the tenacious and aggressive spirit necessary in 
anti- submarine warfare, 

Frankl in D. Rooaevel t Lib.er~ 

DECLASSIFIED 
DOD DIR. li2oo.s (ll/2?tae> 

late- ~t/.Jf 

It b.,. Cl~Lff. j~ -2-

BNCLOSORe (~ ) TO 
LANTf'LT ASW UtJ.IT 
SER!ALf~.P. . .t. '(. ... 
DATED -/f, -,v 
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ftAIIKe Aau.l •••• 
Cilllt rJI IIA't'AL OPIRA'I'IOU, 
1-11-61 

• 

WJooto ,. PI'Ml ... , IN lett. of .. 0 .... la ru.r, V.I. oltlo neet, 
.Ta. '• 1141, u •PIMII't fit lotter oa - _.,.n, oDA 111'1Uoa 1a • ot!dlol' ftla-, 
G .,lal O.ONl Bnalla De,t., - ea~~~onlac olftNft ol tuU• la tll.o BnaUoa 
lo1u4a tor oil' I'MODUlooouo oDA • •••' tnloo. So14 tlato lotte, toco•• wl~ 
U OppNOlo"•• ttl \lao llo•Ua llf•oo foftOI (OOPJ ottoobo4, 4otet J'otl, lf, 1141) 1 

-· JII"OOoato4 'llf tlile Clllot Of lltoft 1 1rolo ,.,., to ~0 1 olat 1J ole Clllhfo fit hoff fOI' 
tllolr ... ta .... uea • ._ .. tllo ,...., •• , to QPJ'O't'O ..nata rooo efou .. n'-itto4 
-, •• v.s. Cllltoto or atott, ro •• of Arwt r .. ooo u4 , .... , llaft1 leoal cot .... m•• oa tM lala ... , lllor.oo ot ,..., po ., u4 oil' fOJ'Ooo, _.,.. lliiMllll ot 
laJOUoo rool4ooto hoa tbo Ill ..... -- letuao4 to A4111N1 Stol'lr wttla IIOtatla (.., 
rotataoth •·•·•· Appre•o4 J',D.l. 1/'a/M•. --- OoPJ of lotter at OOPJ of at .... .,.,w ,.,_ (.T .o.s. u)• .,uoa to Gapt. -..ar.a 'llf a..ar. •t.Da u, a-a-u. 
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• ., •• !Ia. "-• •• 
WJI!iJU!T fiJ till 11A lf 
IZMIUII CW at, ...... 

- Aetilll '•t ...... ••t•l .... Wt 

c-
flle ,... .. ._, .. , •••U•l lett.e te ..- wt t11e •"'- " '-'-'•"• fit 

,., 1 t J'lootoMl 41 ••' wt• .. 1f.a.s.a •• la la7811 .-n. wta _. nt tllla tleeel 
r-r .... " .taw 111llell lin Tillar" wt.a tlln "-' ... llnr tMt al4 r'•'' M eatS. .. 
eM e•a 5 1 .. •• .... latut wUia TlllPJbl ........ wt tlln 1111lt .. Stat., tale lfttla 
a ·-lth ot Iettau ... o\h ... fit "' 1Jaltet ........ ..,.. ... to 41·--- with 
W.s . a.R. t .... ut .. t•t Heb of tlln laMtn a-.u Mnala a llla,t,1na te Ua ~ A,..U t, 
ltu. PRaldftt •14 be 11 •*hi Ill'. •nr JleptiU to .... u .. te •• nertlllltn 
I'ITTm nt•U•• lit nl'leaa depuotMata ead ....-•••• ........ ue walt Ute llr, llnGnlln 
... tile two s .. rete.rtna to 4ealc•te a-.ae to ,.,.. .... Tl._ ot tMlr .. .,.. .. .,. 
..,.,._..,,, .Prepare Uoa ot ant•••• h te M teJt eolltlt•thl. 

Ill c.r. LIIID Lt".A& 



B' D, Dr. G. I. 
hbeetea, I. I. 
6-lf-61 

c . .F. 

..,.,, tt •• ""'"-' laqalJUI ..._, .nuaa u ...u •• .... ~ 
•fkiM ••us ••• ,...nua" ef •wmuaa 1111 •·tn'• "" ~ I• -. 
.., lle (Dr. ~~~abe) -•net. ' "'• n tHin et ~.life enn.u, tM hi• lllaln•, 
M llaft a "'"'' t.U wltl _., PJ'ttldl-' tfMr llt IMit ~ ,_,_117 , ..... w. 
- AttnMt 11 Pn.W•t't - t• •• leJH•t1 -., I UilrUI If .. ua _, _.. f• 

Dr. -. '"· - .. ttl-' ...,u.t ,, Dr ........ .., 10, 1161 " ..,. .. .. •• •'• 

Ottw It, e.a tnur.. ot •Ill• • Kbs'• llbl' a.,. - ...._. " rt '• Pn·nte, 1. 1., 
N)lllt te tile .... u.t, .. , II 111Ji111 u Illite •111 .. M Dl'. &rt N tlbo lt • 1tttue 

trip, ..a llae fw -a.a -.. ,..,"-'• 1"tt• tt Ilia. 
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